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REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
IOWA SCHOOL l'OH 1r1rn Dl~AF. 
'l'n tlir Ho:s-. IIoRACF. Boa;.s, Oorrnwl' nl lo1ta: 
SLR:-In nccord with i,.tatutory req11ir.•111e11l.s, the Bonrtl of Trns-
tet>s for the Iowa School for the DPnl' herewith r1•!-1pectfully ~ubrnit 
tlwir report for tl1e biennial period, clo,;t•d ,Tune :m, 18H3. 
It affords us dislirH't pleASun' lo again be able lo reporL thnt the 
two years covered by the exhihits nttad1e1l herdA> ha,·e L..·,·11 ,l perinil 
of prosperitr. Save n viRit11t;o11 by fin•, we hnvo lwrn spur.-d from 
calamities nn<l diseiL'lt•; the health of the inmntp,1 hall hl't'II uniformly 
goocl; tl1e work which the school i, i11lt•111lt•d lo fulfill has been car-
ri,·d on wit.h a commcnilable uwasuro of succt•s~, and the gen,,ral 
affairs of the I ustit.ulion !lrl.' in II gratifyin~ collllition. We beli,•vo 
we nre justified in saying tlml the Iowu School for the J),•11£ to-,lay 
r,mks among the first in the 1·011n try, in regnrd to genernl cuuditiou 
nncl the supPriority of il:1 etlut'11t.io11ul work. 
This happy condition is lurg,.Jy owing lo tlrn enrnP:,t 1mtl ince:<~unt 
lnhor,- of hoth the supcrinle11,l('11t, Henry W. Hotherl, 1111tl the pri11-
ci()11l 0£ the school, G. L. \\'yckoff, 11111! their rPspective corps of 
o!Hcials and 1L~sist,111ls nnd tt•u<'hers; a11cl we grnt,,fully ncl,nowledgo 
the excellency of tlwir -.,rvic••~. 
111 the ~••neral ma1111g,•me.1t of tho Institution l110 superintcwlent 
hn-1 Hhowu n watchful and pai11sti,ki11g cure, 11111I 1m inl1•1lige11t. com-
prchcusion of his auties. 1'lt,• lur~c.iL po 8ihl1• rt• ulls lmve hPPll 
obtained, with the tlll'lllh plac,•,I at our 1·0111ma111l, fnr th,• be11efil of 
thu deaf wnrtls of the Stutt•. All tlw various de1111rtnw11l nro in 111 
~nlisfactory condition m1 tlw 1n11-rot11Hli11g circumslnncP8 will 1wrmiL. 
The property of the Slate, both real a111l personnl, nuder hi!! can!ful 
supervisiou, ii; in goo l pr6ervation, and the sanitary co1Hlitio11 0£ the 
JnRtitution leaves nothing to he de~ired. The clean, happy, con-
tented appearance 0£ the pupils, which is 11pprovi11gly com11M1ted ou 
ts IOWA SCHOOL FUR 'I'll~; HEr\F. 
by 1111 visitors to the srhool. is n spcaJ.;ug proof of the efficiency of t lie 
management of the uperintendeut, ,,ho ha n mMl ablt• and devoted 
nssi lant in till' matron. 
'rhe work of the c'bool proper ; quite a.- ,ti-factory. The mental 
progre, of the pupils hns kept pace t\' ith their ohy ical tle,·elopment. 
nnd we point with prirlc to the fuct tl111t the Iowa School :for the 
DPHI' ha.s 116f•JI ub1o lo gru<lu11tP, from it" 011 H course, ancl preparu for 
th" Nationnl Colle~e for the Deaf. at Wnshiuglon, D. C. (where 
111lmi ,ion cnu he 11lilai1w1I nftr.r ,~ rigicl rx.,minnt ion only), 11 lllr:?er 
11u111her of scholars than any other ,tnle. Thi" gratifying re,olt is 
,hu• to the efforts of nn nlile 1•orp~ of t.e:u•her~ uncler the schohnly 1111d 
inlrlligcnt guidance of Prof. G. L. Wyckoff. 
l'or dcl111ls pert.niuing to the 111anag1•me11t of the Iustitntion nnd 
school we respectfully refer to the reporb of the o two official-.. 
Ju tho report ol' the "Upcrinlt•nclent. a narration i<! givPn of tlrn 
ouly achl•n,ity wu have- to dq1lon•-n vi itation liy fire, which C'nu,ed 
n con idcrable lo~s to thr St lle, in An)(u,.t, 1so2. :Yueh us this lo,~ 
ill to be cl,•plon d, it i~ 11 ,ourc•• of co11grntulat iun that th,• confl11grntio11 
wn oontined lo the limit:. it did 11tt11i11. ancl thill w1LS owi:ig to the 
Relf 1-1ncrilici11g :-en·icc,1 of th,• oftil'l'Th nnd t'lll ploye;;, "ho, 11 ,.j-;lell by 
11.-.igl1hors, Fou~ht uud partly conquerecl the clPstroying elenwnt. 
'rhe incid1•11t, howc•vPr, illi1-;lrnlt·rl tlw 1wce,sity of aliundanl mean,.; 
to 11cc fully overcome -<im1l,1r v1➔itatio11s, 1111d we have no doubt that 
tilt' reco1111111•wlatiom1 nncl reque>1t>1 maclc• for thi~ nclrlilional provision 
wi 11 111,·,•t yo11 r apprornl, 11n1l find a ready respon e in the action of tho 
g PllCrHl U8l'.IC111 hly, 
Th,· ... pec·i.,I appropriation inaclt• by lbt! la t geueral n~,emhly have 
bc>c•n nluwst c•xpcncleu for the various purposes for which they were 
mude, n will he seen from the ~pe<·ial report of till' trcu,urer. 
'rhe furtlwr nPccls of lht> instit11tio11 are st>t. forth ut length, ancl 
nccompnnied with tht• nccrlful explu1111tion", in the report of the 
1111peri11l1•111lt•11t, to \\ hich atlculiou i-. rl'-.!ll't'I fully clirccte<i. 
We ul~o cull e pecial attention to tlw ,urions <-xhibits of the 
superinteudent, which give n 1lct11i!Pd -;11111nrnry of the working~ of 
the institution. 
(::5ignetl) 
Resp(•ct fully i-11 b111itte1l, 
Lour. WE1xsn.1x. 
l'n.sidr.11f. 
A. T. FLICKlSflKR, 
C. :;. RA?\CK, 
JJrx,,.,l Q/ 'J',-11stees. 
m :POR'l' OF ·nm 'I RU::-rf. t: . 0 
The ho 1rd of tru:stc •• nfter cureful e mination of tho nee iii of 
the chool for I he cn,niug biennial 1ieriod, rccommrn.t t\ie £1111,rn ing 
npproprialion : 
Lllirury • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Iron ahuth ni nnd door,;..... .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 
• Fire bOI ancl 1iipe .. • • • .. .. • ....... . .................... . 
Cold s ton1ge. • • • • .. • • . • • • • • • • .. • • . • • • .. • • • .. .. . . .. • • • .. . 
He1erT01r, cu tern and purn 11 • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • •• • • • . .. .. .. . .. 
l ee pond .. . .... . ... . .. . .. . . .... ............. .. ....... . 
Repair fond • • • .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . • , .. .. ........ . 
.Ad,litionnl luad , • • • • ............. . . ........... . .. .... . 
llinin~ room fnm ituNI• . . . .. . .... •• . . . • . • .. , • , , • ••. ... , • , • 
))ome-ll, •, do11nitor,ea . .. .. . .. • .. • .. .. .. • • • . • • . .. • .. • • .. • • 
W11lchm:ui'1 clock 1U1d lire 11i(L'n11l .. ... . ........ ..... .... . ... . 
l'ii-e and l,01ler covcnni.. .. .. • • .. .. . • • • • • .. • • .. . • .. .. • .. .. 
1-:lrctric 111:ht... •. •• • • • • • . • .............. . ... ... . .. . .. 
B ~ room lumiturc and l>e,l<lir,ir .. ............ . ..... . ... ... .. . 
lloiltr hou!le .. ..... .. ... • ... • ... • • . . .. • • .. . • • • .. • • ... . 
Cookini: echool nnil gymnHrnm ...... .. . .. .. ....... ... . ..... . 
l'urniture in I< hool house . . .. . . . .... . ...... . . . .... .. . . ... . . 
Bakery nnd hake onn. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . ... . ..• . . . . •• • 
Now roof on ecbool house... . .. . . . .. .. . ... •. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. • 
◄00.00 
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JO 10W A SCHOOL l-"Olt THE 1>.1-;A1: 
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 
0fFIOE OF l PEUU,"TOWE!-"T OP TIIF. JCOWA • IOOL POU TUE Dr.AP, l 
ou~m,. Bi.up , low.A. f 
'J',, Ilia };'_,.,. /1,,u·u llnR.\( Jo: Bolt- , t:orer11,11· (Jr lotflf: 
rn-1 beg to uhmit the full.onin~ bicuninl report of the Iown 
...,rhool for the Deaf, with a tinnncial talernent of r c · t d 
l•t J" I' l'IJI <I 1111 c.rpc111 1 ures: a I t of ull p1111il"S nttending •h·• I ·th 1 vO • WI IIIIIIH~ SCJ: 
n,1te, residence, pince of nntivit•· nud cause of dea#, . d '1 ' rt f J" _, I I • 011 a SO 8 
r,•pu o st11c 1e, punnw,! nu«! I miles tirn:.thl. 
llF..A.LTH AND ounmAL (JONIIITION. 
H i with 11ardon11blc r,ride th ,t I beg pcrmi ,iou to cull nttentiou 
lo th,. sle111l.v onwunl nnrl up,1•1ml urowlh niul rirn•I r.ri·t. f •) · d 
I • • • "' •~ ' \ O , I 1, c ll-c11 t 10na 111st1tut1011, 01,,. of the 111110,· bl, iugs besto . d b 
ou Into upon it <·hildreu, • ne YO gencr-
Nut a plll<'I' of reful{t', liut (for th,, ter111) 11 houw: not nn nsvlunr 
but n school; aot II ho J>!tnl, but a work hop, its mi iou to ed~cntl.•: 
t~n~ . nud ,lt>vl')op t!1t• chrlclren of luwa who 1tr,• d,•harrecl from tlw 
~ 111 hts of our puhlic schools Ly r,!llllon of their deufues , into intel-
lipent. ho11on1l,le meu nn,I women, hllS en•r l,cen recognized ho .. J 
and obeyed. • narc 
'I'hc 1111111ugPm_,•11t, iu ii~ t•rnJ,.avor lo curry out thi, mi- ion, tire solt> 
purpose of th,• liberal n,s1 tnace of State 1111d 1,atro,1 hft~ ·d ·ts · d c1 r l . . . . , ...,, 01111 1 
vnne _ u 1e.s ~ru rt• pon 1l.nht1,•3 been gnidt••I hy one pn.-cept, rule and 
promptmg, v1_1..: "<'liildren jfrs1:· \Yhile th .. scrvict> of officers 
and teachers l!I \'Oluutarv, the atteudouce (If pu111·1- 1• • I , • ~ m a meas:irc 
corn1>u ory. f~e fin.t cau, nt tl1cir 011tion, whu1 inclinntion, dumaml 
or greater pec11111nry rewar1I ,·bewhere entit•e ""er thei'r • · 
h • "" con 11ect1011 
wit. the scho?I, hut the chiltlreu 11111 t fin1l ,, ith111 its porlnls th!!ir 
onl, opportunity for mental de,elopment and pmctical training and 
consequent future Bl'C\lr1ty nm) i111l1•pt>11clP11rP. 'fbe rl'sults huvp dem-
onstrated the correctne a11d wisdom of tbi coun;e of actio · 
much as "th I 'Id I n, mas-w1 . our c II ren, walth has generally predominated: con-
t4!ntment reigned su11reme; h11ppinc. fouud everywhere, aud phy11ical 
11 
betterment, menlul nd,·nucement nml moral encouragement held full 
THF. fl!U'. 
On the 11th day of ,\ugu:st, l 9~.ator aliont one I'. ,fire v. 
di co,·er,:!d in the huildi11g in the rear of Lim kikhl'u, ul,ll\ o tlw lioilt•r 
room 11ml udjoining the cugincer·s dt>partmeut, known as tlw laundry. 
'l'he cau "of the fire is uuku0\\11, nud ,,hcther it originutro in the 
1hy room of the lnun,lry or ahovl' the hoil1•r i1111111•1lintdy lll'low sai,\ 
lnu111lry is to this ilny 1111 open question. I t wrecked and 1lestro.)ed 
the entire (two-slor.)} l,uildiug: th• iru11i11g ro,,m, covkiug l!('ho.,l, 
l1111n1lry, 1111cl 1111 tlw la11111lry mnchi,wry, 1lry ro,1111, colcl stornge huild-
iug, und dnmngc1l the engine, dyu 11110 n11d hoiler , nl:so tltt• ceiling nu,I 
wulb of thP di11i11g rooms 111111 , hllpcl. 
E\·ery po,,,il1l1• t'ffort wus mndc hy tlw officers, 1•111pl11u , rll'ighhor~ 
nml l'itiz.ens. 'l'hc 11icl or tlw fir.• 1lt•11art111ent of the l'ily wns i11rnk1•<l, 
I' iii-. ordered nud n buck;•t hrigndc ,1rg 1111zed, and lhl'SC efforts \\ere 
li1111.lly ,-11,·ce,,ful in ,.aviug tho rt'm11ininH h11il,li111ti1 t ro111 tut.ii 
1lc,truchn11. 
Under direction of tl1e llouorablt> gxecnli"e Gouncil the wulla 
Wl'l"t' torn clown, t.111• n•11111in1IPI' 1•tffcred 1,y a c11111pu,ilio11 rnof ,1ml n 
l.miMiug thu~ tcmpornr1ly cou~truclcd wbrch wouhl answ,•r lht• pur-
JlO~ of ,m ironing mom, 111ad1i11,•r.) room 11111I e11gin~•r's hop fur the 
time bein~. ~11rh 118\\ lauuclry 11111chi11cry and to ,Is tti might he 
ucCI'• ary wer,• orclPn•,I to l>c p1m·ha<:c1I, 11111I 1111 11ppropri11tiu11 of tin! 
thou:,1111d dollnrs from the pro\ identinl fund nuthonz •d for I h it 
p11rpo 1•. 
'l'h1• nggrt>gatc lo ,1 ti) the Stole in tha 1fostrul'lio11 of the prupt•rly 
11bo\'e mentioned \\ill not he 1i ... ~ tha11 fiftt•en lhou1.u11d d11ll11n<. 
'rlw ad 1rnl c1>~t of r,•lmilding I h1• temporary st ructnr.•, rcnw\ mg lht> 
,1 .. bri • rep11iri111,? dnmug, to boiler,, e11gines, walls uJtd ceiling , 1111d 
thl! 1,urchnw of rwccssnn 1111111,lr) 111111•hi1,.,n· 1111101111led lo six thou-
sand tint h1111dn•1l 1lull11r11, ,1 hid1 11111ou11I, m·er 1111d ebow• the Jh·e thou-
smul 1loll11rs 11ppro1,r111lt'<I by I h" honnml,le PXc1·11 ti vc 1·1111111' ii, \\ 1111 
obtaiuPd hy lh1• st rict•• t, 111111, nt times, mo t pN1urio11!l ec11110111J ond 
,J ... ,ial nf po,,ihl,· 11, ,•e ><,1ry rf'll'liremPnt , und p1111l 011L 11f llll' 1•urre11I 
fund. 
Ji. lll•l'IJIIN A,. 6{'1100lh 
It is pw,,-ihl.r propPr i11 11 n•porl of tl1i~ rhariicll'r, 11111ki11g i;t.11l1•111r.1.its 
n.<J to past co11ditio11'I oud 11..eful11l't! , lo 11180 rtf1•r l.,ricfly to thu ol11lil\" 
to mr.,,t future growth ant! requ1reme11ls. 
Our dormitorit•ll, di11ing room , ,·Impel, indu trinl s11h11ols 111111 school 
lwu,.... 1tl't• of such ample dimr.nsious as to prop<'rly tnkc C'ure ur anti 
educate all thP. ,lt•af chilclren or the State who will apply For ndmi i11u. 
12 JOWA <'HOOi, FOlt THf. DJ-:AF. 
'rtu~ nppropriutions n k,·d for are not ior c11lnr!?ome11tof any of the-c, 
but for uddilion rind unprOH?meul nee ary for the propE!r prot~ctiou 
nnd heltcru1e11t. or puptl111111,I bnil<ling . 
Until the f'unclment of a compul \JTY luw for th,· deaf. no child m 
lowu will l,e ,l1•b:ir11 ,I from 1111 edtll'alion if it purents ure willing or 110 
drcide bl re on of w ut of room m, or c05L of tnm port.ation to th 
l,nrn chool os it n1tw 1•xi,t.s ~,r i locat,.,l. 
l,JIIIIA II Y, 
Our libn1ry enjoy th•• fullest patronage of nil our pupik It i 
•Ill•· of the 111·omi11r.11t fn..tor in 1h•vt>lopi11g the me11l11I condition of 
our clnldren. The heh· , -o often nppronchcd by lhe nuxiou 
1,-.,1111er, houlcl bo fillc,I; iL-1 liook11 worn 11\· lhe 1;011st.nnt hn111lling of 
cuger re, den, shoulcl be replnccd, uud its op110rt1111iti for udvauciug, 
in lructing n111I interesting tl11• p11pilsho11l•I ,~ Pnlarg, .. t. 
We u k for nn upproprintion of fuur hundred dollnrs. 
moK DOORS AND nun t:ns. 
It is 1111lnrnl, rifler th" fin• nf 111,-t .)'1':ir. thnt ull po iblt• ,lnnger of 
a ro-occurrrn~e i;; clo •ly wntdwd. :ind all precnution ngnin t n more 
,tire cnl unity ••arlll' tly r+•c111111111•111l1•d. 
'l'hc mnin building con I ls of the center building of five storic~, 
with nu f'tll't 11ml WPsl wing of fnnr "tori,• l'lll'h, 
While scpnrnt"J by heavy firl! w11II«. them 11re i11 lhe center ball-
'' ny "hich, i II Ctl.;;(' 11f fir,•. wuult.1 ntfonl 1111 en y 11 ,·enue for its 
S!'Tta<l. 111111 without 1111cstion or ,loulit, 1£ under full hemlwn,·, doom 
the entire buildi115t to cle~tructiou. • 
'l'hi~ l'llll be su1·cc~ fully pn•w!11lecl 1,y plor.iug iron ,toors in e:wh 
of thP.AA hnlhvny connection . and prU\ idiug th£• openings connecting 
I lie 1111&i11 h11il,li11g with the chupel with iron ~hullers. 
One thought of the l'('Spousil,ility or taking cnre of and protecting 
three h11111lri•d 1·hi\1ln•n g1ltli,•rcil in th, ir ilormitoric under 0110 roof, 
~m wnrnml th•• ho(le th1tt uu 1111propriatio11 nmnunting to tweho 
h11111lre1l 1lolhus will w111lily he a,trunt,,tl for tlwir hetter ufcty. 
l'IIIF. JIO E . .Orn l'IPJ:, 
J.'otwith tamlin5t tht> fact. that the more ex1>0Sed p11rls of them 1i11 
building, l'linpd, i111l11~lri11I chool.1 uncl hurn are covel'Cft hy fire pings. 
pipe and hOM>, lltere nre ome place: in Rml about the building , school 
hou11e 1111d 11111,uiry, when• 111lrliti1111ai ,;crvice i~ a neces11ity. 
Former appropriation have noL bet•n uflir.ient to fully meet the 
requirement, And II furlht>r 11ppro11ri11lio11 of lhrre h11nilrP,1I dollars for 
thil parp ,se ia a.,ked for. 
18 
OOLD 5TOUAGE. 
One of the most t'riou results of tl1e fire. and one nil th wore 
deplorn~le from lhe fact of it berng nn nb,.olute nee ,.ii), wn;i the 
d t~1cliou or our.co~d ,torngc builcling. adjoining tho cnitine room, 
and m clos~ 11rox1m1ty to the kitchen: lm1lt of fn1111l', it hecnme nn 
ensy l'l'('Y to lhe ,lcvouring <'lcment, and \\llS \\ith iui conttnts OOD 8 
tot.al los .. 
. A n torcroom under proper lmnperolure lo preserve lite meat, 
milk, pr~uoo n~•l ~mtter for our lnrge fnrnily. it is i11di~1icn nlM, nutl 
fur the tmw be111g mmlcqunte room hns been tempomrily 11ro,idcd in 
tho root ecllnr. 
We ha,.., hacl the nrchilect mnko n dt>fiuite 11lnn for II new brick 
lructul'f', tho e limuted cost of which i, tlir!!e thou 1t11d dollars. 
RJ ER\OIR, ('IST.ERS um PUlll • 
Since the complelio11 of our uew 11rtesin11 "di, our wntt,r up11Jy is 
ampll·, l,ul we hnve 110 nd, qunte t11t•1111 of i;toring 1111• "ntrr for cases 
of mner~••ucy. 
l~nr _two 11rlesi11~1 \\ells throw II volnnlt> of sil..ty gallons n 111in11l1•, 
winch I gathered rnto u mull, leuky cist+•rn. from which it i pumped 
by mrnns of a mnll lenm pu11111 und fnrcc•l inlo u 1111111 n•senoir 
holding only nl,out one thon nnd ix hundred bnrrel . l<'rom thi r • 
en·oir. one hundred nn,I twc11ty feet nlim 1• I hr. fou11,l11tio11 of tlm n111in 
buil,ling. the w~1tcr i. up11l11,J for ~nily u •; und ,m Lhi smnll qunnlity 
of w11ter l'Onln111e<l 111 the 1-escrv01r, we 111w,L ii+'JH•nd fur prokctiou 
from fire. 'l'hi condition i nb olut.-.ly d1111gero11 • nnd we sincercll 
t~ust our request for 1111 ndditionnl r1"!t'T\ oir of !urger ,•npncit), n largl!r 
cistern an,1 11 uew pump will bi, recognize'<!. 
The nddilionnl r, •noir holding tl1irly-two liundre,l u,rrel;; cnu b• 
locut•••I ndjoinmg th•• pre ent 011e, 1111d thus the \\nter m11i11 no,v lt•n<l-
ing to the 1,uililing can he 11lili;,.ed. 
'l'he co tor uch re ervoir. nt n clo • e!!limnle of the nrchitr.c • "ill 
amount to (our thou 1111d dollurs. 
The pr,"SPnl mull cbtr.i II hold111g not oH•r two hundred lmrrcl 
sl1oulcl be replaced by II larger au,t mon• !lllb !untu,1 Olll' wl1ich then 
would nl;;o scn·e the ndditiQ1111l pnrpo~e thnt 1£ at tllll time, h) uc.-,i-
d~nt or olhernisc, llie rcserrnirs l,ould ho li>111por1111ly c•111pty, n 1mlli-
c1ent amo,'.nt of wnter be rctllir1♦•d from the con tautly flowing ,rnll 
for the daily an,1 ub olutc II e •lf our lnrgc fnmily. 'l'hci 1·11 I ,,r s•.ich 
cistern W1J11ld l,e five huudn,-d dollar . 
We have 1101. been al,le, for want of funds, to di corJ Lhci l'r, cul 
~ump which has heen in use man) years; often rcpmre<l, nncl \\ holly 
rnadcquate for it purpose. 
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\V c could not r~ap the benefits of n larg,'r re-ervoir and ci tern 
without the ervice of n new and larger team pump. the c0:;t of which 
will be five hundred dollnrs. 
The large inwre t, of the State ub-.olntely demnncl this protection, 
the cosL of which, for r ervoir, ci tern nud pump \\ill amount to firn 
I housnucl dollnr,. 
ICE l'OSD. 
We hnvP ilunled v.;thin our grounds nn nrtificiul 1.oncl built years 
ru;w to rece1rn t.htJ o,·..rflow fron1 the then strong flowing 1trte,i1111 
Wl•II. 'l'hP. ••nthunkment nri' prop"rlY con~tructe,\, noel the lornlitJn 
nital,\;, for the purpose intm11led. hut from thr nature of the oil the 
1mmi, will nuly r1•tai11 u lirnil(•1l quu11lity uf wnter. [t hu~ b(,,,n 
ileerne<l n,lvi abl,· to appl,y for 110 n11pro11riolio11 of tweh·e hun,lr~l dol-
lar", ns r.~tirnated hy expPrt~. lo bric·k anrl cenwnt th11 bottom nn1l !,i1lt>s 
of thi cnclo urc so f1.-l to ,em1re ,111licient writer front which to ohu1111 
tllf' 1\lllltllll supply of it•r. Frnin 1L :imnit11ry p11i11t of view, thiR wonl•l 
be a dcsidcmtum, n, we would then have tho clear cr\'sta\iialion of 
our own art1•sia11 wt'll water, in placP o( rPlying 11po11 ice Pcurc«l from 
crt>ek , lo11glt,, or tire Mi;;;;ouri riv,•;-. 
TIii' ontlny would 1,., reiml111rsl•1\ to th11 State inn few yenn1 hy the 
1wi11g of expen e in nnnunlly ,torilll! our ice from the pine~ named. 
Rn'.\lll f'UN II. 
In fonm•r report:i we ha\'tl cnllc«l nt!Pntion to the fnet th11t while 
ome in~Htutions of the St,tlf' have, bv :.-tntnlo1 ,. e1111C'lrnP11t, b1•P11 
prnvirl1•1l by n11111111l nppropri11tio11s with c·ort11io sum,., f,o defray I lie 
e,·pr rPcurriug outlay incid1•ntal to rt•pairs, we ure co1111wll1•'1 lo 
nppear Rt every so ,ion oft.he CTenPra) ,\t;,emhly with tho rcqne.;t to 
11llow II rertniu amoun~ for thi'I purpo,;e, null which cannot he t>vai!P.,l. 
Br the cl11 Pst ntteut.ion of offiPers 111Hl tenche1"6. nncl the IJe,t. uf 
,li~ciplin.., lm•11k11)(1!S, rlamngc•~ 111111 1le~lrn1·lion occur in n family like 
ours, nncl the mo,t economicnl mann~ement cn1111ot; 1:ontrol thi 
al,~olut,•ly uecpsqury l'XJIPIHlit.ure. Tlw wenr and ll'ar alone in floul"I!, 
roofil, dormitories, fur111ture nnd 111nchinery, is a very larg1~ item, nnd 
11t. no tinw ha~ llu• oppropropri1ttio11 nuulf, by General Ass1•mblfos hecn 
1mfficient. to moot the wonts. 
Two thommnd doll!Lr~, n1111ually, wn111tl not. be 11i1 l11rge a snm us i<c 
n-quired, but in view of other expenditures we heg to aqk for aicl 
11mount, or for four thou!!nnd dollnr:i for the bienniul period. 
AlllllTlOS AL LA~D. 
As a matter of prudent hm1banrlry a., well a<1 n prompling of nec .. ~-
sity, we would recommend the purchu'!e of ninety adjoining acres. 
ltEPORT m· 'llU' UPJ-:HI~'rF •• ruF.~T. Hi 
Our uumerou builcli~gs arc so entlcred I hot there i not uffici. ut 
room for properly renpmg the beuefil oF judiciou f trming. Onr 
v~e~ bl.-. garden, our cornfield,- 11111\ our mi'ndon, ure in small 11 ,tch 1 
d1,.,tnbuted over one hundnid nnd fifty- vcn ncrc:l o,rn,id h\' tlt• ~t l • 0 · h l f • c .., n c. 
nr _gro,ntlg cr1 o cow need the pn,turnQ"e which 1,811 onl • now 
be o~itmnf.'<l for them by nnunnlly 1>11n::hnsing tho right t.o graze on 
foreign field~. 
T~c i11tl_icution of certain mlmncement of the price of huul in thi 
locnhty point tu the ncl,-i,nbility of till c 1rh purchn e • 
• _l'ermn!1t•ntl;> loc1~te1\ as the lown Schooi for the D
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it. 111 our Jl~cl!!r~••~•~t, 1,1 }'raclienl economy lo surround it with snllicit•nt 
larnl l<J ma.111t.a111 it, Lock on,~ pr0tlucc the nccc- ary gllr1len 111111 field 
crops for tis u lennnce. \\ c recom111c111l 1111 up1,roprintiou of uinc 
lhommnd dolla1s For thi-; purpose. 
l)J~ ING J:00.M FUii •1Tt.'IIE. 
Having the rnre of ~e.1~ly !lcrec h11111lrc1\ cl1ildre11 for tho gn1ickr 
part of tlw Jenr, tl11 rn t1tulwn 1, properh·, for tlw time b,•ui.tr the 
('l,i/drw's Flo111e. 'l'heir , ducutiou, i11111ro,~•111enl nn<l bcltcrme
0
nt i 
therefore not confined to I he c hnol hou e, hut <•,·cry11 hPr(•, in the 
wnrk ho!1 : ,tmly rooru;i, dormitori .!S 111111 ,lining room. 
O~r ,1111111~ room furniture nucl r\'ico i not II hnt n p1m.rnt woul,\ 
~rornle nt In~ '.'wn f ~mily 1~11,lc. \\'1· are ns one large family nm! 
~houltl he prornled \\ 1th ordumry •rvie<'abl11 t.1bl1• w11n• 1111,I diuini.: 
roum fur111tur1•. 
\.n approprinlion of i;i:c huudri"I dollRrs i!I r1•!1p1•l'tf11lly l1~kll<I for 
this )lllrpO t•, 
IHJYt:STII ' IKJJlMITOIIIES. 
Thern r,·mains n111i11i hcd lhe fourth floor of th,, huilding known 
as thP. nthlition lo dining room nnd chnpcl. 
Thil-i i-p:ice w11s co11t1•111pluted for dormitories for the lnrge numh<•r 
'.'f rlom•~--tic, 111·1· ·s,mry to soJnrgfl 1u1 in titnt ion as 011111. 'l'hc 0111 luy 
111 secnm1g tlw 1':nefi_ls of this impruH.:ment n.11 to floors partition , 
1loors 1111d plnstenng, 1 clo ••I) 1!llli11111tcd ul lhe hu11drc,l dol1111 • 
'\ATOll.llAN'R <JL()(;K A II PlllE 6IONAI,. 
.A system by lllt'llllS of whiC'h Ilic ,•;,nlrnl oflit-c in tho 11111i11 b111lcl· 
ing Multi l,e i111111e,liulP}y appri1.ed or 111·c11lP11t. either 1,y fir.• or olhcr-
wi!lt', by day or night, h11 lung been 11111•1•cs~it,·. 
Our b11il1lings nre 1>omcwhut i~ul.1li?(); our pupil 'tlormitorii>s rm ,111 
the third enrl fonrlh tl11oni, 1111d our hn pHul 1111 the fifth, 111111 uny 
method wherehy rapid com111u11il'atio11 with th•• ccutrnl olJicP coultl lie 
secured would he " po itivP protection in 1111t11y wnys lo pupils 1111d 
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building.. It would al~o i!Crve as a reliable meaas for tbP ob,-er'"once 
0£ thi> faithfulness of '-Uch a,.. are placed to !!'uard and protect our 
chilrlren and the intere,ts of the in titution duriui;r the night. 
lt i<s estimated thut an expenditure of five hundred dolla~ will 
bring about this much de ired improvement. 
J>IPE A:SD llOILF.R CO\'ERJ2'G. 
The economy in co\·ering our i!leam pipe~ ancl l,oilPN ll"i pro,·ided 
by a former-Oenenil A,,embly has been clearly «lemon-.trnlt>li. 'l'he 
firi• de~troy1·u i-onw portions of this covering, and to repine<' ~amc an 
unpropriution of two huudretl doll11rs is re~pectfully reque,,tcu. 
I:LECTRTO LIGHT. 
At thr-1 first inHtnllment of our electric light plant. owing to on 
inadequat" avproprintion at the time, the ~ame w L~ confined to st>rvicP. 
in O limited manuer, and the nece~,iity of increa."ing il~ volume and 
efficiency hns grown from year to yenr, so that at the pre~ent time we 
are com1wlled to 1,ring tho mattt-r to the attention of the General 
As.~•mbly, in the hope thnt relief be grant.t><l to such an 1•xtent a-i to 
mnke the a;ystem of benefit everywhere wlwre needed. 
Our tl:> 111uno i,i innrleqnate for the number of lamp,- required, w11ich 
cun only h•• remecliPd l,y the pnrchusll of an nilrtitionul one. The 
~nme 1s true of tbe engine. and this, with the nrces<:nry odditionnl 
lights nncl wiring will ent>Lil nn expenditure of three thousand dol\11rs. 
We s111cerely trust the recommendation nbovr marle will m~t your 
upprovul. uncl thns contribute to the- enlar~••ment uncl ~n•ater service-
ability of our entire system. 
JH:D ROO!f ITRNI'IURE .Al\l) 11EDJ11NO. 
Perhap~ 110 one depnrt ment of our lari~e institution needs ,uch fre-
qtwnt aiul contiunous attention ns our_ 1lormitori~s. We have as yet 
1w,·,•r lll'l'll 111,le t.o fun1i~h nil our sleeping room!I m a manner accept-
ahl,. to I he .-.em•1·nl idea 0£ reasonahle i;omfort. l II part. new mat-
trcssc-. nnrl ;PW furniture, inclmliug wartlro\:w.-:, table,, mid rhairs nn• 
rn•rrlt•d, 111111 we n•i1pectfully imggest that 1111 appropriation of five huu-
dreil dollar, be marl!? £or thi-. purpo,ie. 
BOILER HOl:'b~:. 
'fhP juslly criticised oversight in tbe first_ p!1111!I a~d csta~>li,l11111mt 
of inslil11lions i,; in uot properly locating bu1ldmgs w1th a v11•w to the 
fnlurll incre1Law. and growth, nrnl lhis is seven•ly felt by u,.. in the 
unfortmmtc location of our boiler house. 
Situated a,- it is underground. in clo:-e proximity overheaJ to laun-
dry and kitchen, it is a constant menace to life and property. As 
REl'URT 01" 'HIE SUPElU~'l'l-~t\'lH:~ 1'. 11 
refcrrerl to el,,,, here, 011r di,-a,trou,. fire ,rn, prohahly cn11sed l>) or 
from the pre~ent boiler room. 
The four large boiler-, now locate«l iu the ucllar ,houhl he rcmo,·e«l 
to a more convenient an,1 le,, dangerous lwnlit), 1111d n ,mitable build-
ing erectl•d iu«lt•pt>ndent d all the other buildings, nnd nt n !lnfc 
distance from nil occupied rooms nncl places. 
Such a building, affording in the st•c,mil story umple :\ccommoolltione 
for our engineering 111111 m11chi1wry dep111't111e11t. j,i estim11lt•d as pt•,. 
pluns of the arehitrct.., indu<linjl r~movnl of boilt>r:-i arnl inci<lenl'1l 
expeme-.. 11t eight tl1ou,-nml fi\'e h11111lretl dollar..;. 
CIOOKINII :-1 HOOL .\'.SD OYMN\!:,lU,t, 
N'o part or l,r,ulC'h of our i111lu,tri1tl schools hu~ l'lljoyt•d ,-uch gen-
ernl pop11l1Lnty, and hns hr•1•11 1wrlrnps, in its wur, us for rcnching iu 
ib; beoefil-i. RS our cookiu~ school. 
All :-lrnml in lht• pri1le 111111 ~nti,£adion 111 this i11duslr111I depnrl-
ment, which. nt first co11,.i1h•red ns an t'XJll'l'llnent, hll!l n•nchecl n pl11c1, 
of permanency, demon,trut ing its 11radic11I nud pt•rm1m1•11t value to 
our female pupil-. for I heir future ,elf support, wlwn the firl! dcstroyl•d 
the entin• i;chool, lt•nviug 110 tr.ic,• of its P:ti~lt•nc<' snve iu tho nwmory 
of its disheartened pupils 11ntl trnche~. 
\Ye urgently n"k thnt this hrnnch of our pr·1elical .-«lnrnliou ho 
rein,tated, and that ll hl' llllrnte lrnil<ling b,• provid1•1l for llu• 11anw. 
Our gynurnsium, now <·011fine1l within tlw narrow limit~ of a t1111nll 
room uh,-olutely inudeqnat .. £or llw purµo,-1•,i<honhl hnve J.1r~t>r ac1·om-
modatio11~, and c·nn be conveuicntly placer! in thl• huilcli11g suggpslf'd 
for the cuokin~ school. 
\Ye f,·cl it unuece:,,ar) t,, dwl'll on the l.x•uefits of either or both to 
our children, an1l ft•el thnt a pl11111 Blutemrnt o! tht•ir ueerlH will Nililll• 
them to l'P-cognition. 
At our :-.ugge:-.tion, lcmporarJ pl11n~ hn\'e bel'n drawn 1111d nn c~li-
mate m11d1• m, to the tol11l cost of II huild111g complel.1•, for the cooking 
11chonl 11ml gy1111111sium. 'l'he nmouut 'IO cnlled fur i, 11ix t ho11~11n1I live 
hundred tlollars, nud WI' carne~tly rt·qm·st 11 favomhle con id,•r,1tio11 0£ 
the sanw. 
FU1<1"1TURf, IN HCHOOI, JllJO\f. 
,v e must res1wclfnll) rcpre,-eul t bat n great p11rt of tlw furuihin• in 
i-chool rooms needs replacing. 'rhc dt•11ks for pupils nn• old and 
unserviceable; part of the other furmture lm,kcn 111111 lwyond rrpair. 
To replace only the nhove with proJl"r cco110111y will 1•nl11il nn 
expenditure of Hix bundred dolluni, 1111d we trust nn aplJroprintiun 0£ 
this amount will he made for thi~ purpo"'"· 
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BAKERY AND BAKE OVEN. 
To any casual ob~erver at his first visit to the Institution, the loca-
tion o{ our bakery appears positively dangerous. ln the basement of 
the main bu1lcling, under sleeping- apartments on the first floor, the 
bake oven, built of brick, in almost constant use, and attached to an 
ordinary chimney of the main structure, is a daily cause of worry and 
anxiety. 
Want of funds alone has prevented its removal to safer quartel"'!. 
The bakery proper, situated near and adjoininb the oven, is without 
daylight at any time, and must be furnished with gas at all times. 
The collt of it suitaple building for the bakery aud a new oven will 
be three thousand dollars, for which au appropriation is most respect.-
fully asked. 
In addition to the above we beg to riifer also to the fact that the 
bakery it. a part of our industrial school sy:item, educating and train-
ing pupils to a thorough understanding of this profitable trade. 
NEW ROOF ON SCHOOL HOUSE. 
'fhis improvement is a neces~ary one from the fact that the present. 
8late roof is beyond repair. 
Neither careful supervisiou nor constant attention has thus far 
been sncce,,sful in preventing constant leakages after every shower. 
School room walls, ceiliog,3 and blackboards h11ve suffered notwith-
standing the large expeuditure for repairs on said roof. 
The only rernedy is relaying, as far as material will pPrmit, the 
serviceable slate, and addiug ther~to as much new slate as will make a 
good, permanent and safe shelt.:r. 
We ask for an approprialion of seven hnn<lred dollars for this 
purpose. 
WORLD'S FAIR EXHllHT. 
'fbe Iowa School for the Deaf refused to offer the outcome of its 
educational, industrial and art departments to the collective exhibit of 
similar schools throughout the country, not in fear of competitiv~ 
examination, but prompt,,d by a jn~tifiable belief in the propril•ty of 
exhibiting lowa'n results undn lowt1',; roof. 
It has been a sonrce of gratification to our pupils 110,l a ~tirnulus to 
fut11re activity that their handiwork thus placed in the low,1 Builclinll; 
received the commendations of citizens of our own State, and nl,io was 
very favorably recognized and appreciateil by thu:se who for the tim~ 
being enjoyed Iowa's hospitality. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HENRY \V. RoTRERT, 
Sttpn·inte,ident. 
QF}'ICJ.:RS AND •n ~ACll~l{~. 19 
OFFICER8 AND TEACHERS. 
The followiag i)l a lit1t of office~ aud tellchera 11t tl1e end of the 
bienni11l period, with salaries paid ench: 
ll :ti R Per Annum 
enry ,1. ot_hert, superintt'11de11t, resident ... . •...•........ . . $:l,2.',0.00 
(No a11S1otnnt or steward) 
G. r.. Wyckoff, pnucipnl, non•re~ide11t .... 
Edwin Sontbwiclr, tPacher, non•r<'~idt•nt .•. :: .'. _' .' .'::::::::::::: 
Conrad T,nr baugh, teucher, non-rcs1JenL. ................... . 
F~l\nk C. Holloway, lt>nch~r, non-resident ...... . .........•..... 
HU"am l'b1llips, teacher, rrRident. .. 
C. Spruit, teacher, non·r~aidenl . · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·' · 
W. S. Mar~llllll, teach~r, non•rt .. si;l~~t:.:::: .. :::::: .. :::::::::: 
S. C. Bright, teacher, non•rt••ult'nt. .. . 
J. \V. Barrett, teacher, resident. ...... ·.-.::··:·.·.·· .. ··········· 
Florence Wilc:>'tsou, teachPr, rt·~idenl.. . . · .' ... ::::::::::::::: 
Flor~nce Clement, teacher, re~idt•nt. . . . . .. 
F,urnic Glenn, teacher, r11s1tlont ......•... : •.. :.:::::::::::.: ·: 
.Margaret Hamilton, teaclwr reRident. .. . 
Margart!t Watkins, teacher. 'resident ..... ··•········· ·· ·· · · · · 
Mrs. A. JJnrd1e, teacher, resident ......... : : : : : : : : : : : : : · • · · · · · · 
Olivie Bruni art, teacher. resident. ................... . : : : : : ·:: 


















Olive Tracy, leucher, re•ident. . . • . . • . . . . . . ....•• 
Gus,ie Kruse, teacbn, re~ident . · · · · · · ·' · • · ~~:: 
liird. Henry i\J. Rother!. malro~ ·;eHid~ni.: · · · ·: •· • .. · · · · ·.. 7:-,0 00 
(No nHsiRtant or hou•eke,,;,Pr.J · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Al d II I bookk , l'ur ~lr,111 h exan_ er ar~ 1e, . P<•per, ri•ndt·nt... . . . . . . •...••. , .... $ 70.00 · 
J. J. Kie•, boys ,uperv1•or, rPRid<•nt ........ , .•..... . . .. . . . . . r.o.oo 
M nrlhn ,Di.nRdule, girl•' •npervi~or, n·•i•IPut. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . 40 ()0 
Mn. M11m1P Poole, small hoy1' eup~rvi•or, resirlent.... . . . . • . . . . 2;; 00 
Annie C.:al>P.lka, nur~e, rPai,l1mt • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • . . . 18.00 
F. W. Ilallulf, engineer. non-resident. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • . R!i.00 
Elmira Mickle, foreman of Bl'wing drpa.rlment. r•·~ido1,t. . . . . . . . . :ir,.oo 
Jane Walker foreman of ironing ro'>m, reei<lent. . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . 18.00 
L. W. Pound, foremun of sho'l shop, reaident ................ , • • r,o.oo 
Z. B. Thompson, foreman of prrnting, resident... . . . . . . . . . . . . . [>() 00 
G. C. Taylor, foreman of carpentry, non-resident. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 
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EDUCATlON Al, DEPAJtT:\fl,;N'J'. 
COUHSE OF :-.TUIIY. 
t'IJUlT GRAllF-
/ ,1111ffUll!Jt.-N11mrH of nhjeet. in 1111' school-room; nRml'll of nll'mli<'111 of the 
cla ; 11rt1clea of boo rholJ oml kitchm furnat.ure: articles of dre-s: parlll of the 
hody; d11ys of th1• wt•ck. 11nd the names of all thing~ with whicla lbe l'IIPila ore 
pl"Cfllmably familiar may be taught. 'l'hP article the is lo be usc.-d t.efore noun, in 
1111 cu•es wlu•re 11n article is tl1•muncletl, Both ainllular anti plural forms of nouns 
are lo be laaghl. All penional pronoun, except tbe reftc,xh·es. Tho a,ljllCti\"et of 
number lo IPn, 1111tl simple u,ljechvcs of kincl 11nd 111111lity, Roch ns l(OOll, hail, ru1le, 
hot, cold, ,ick, well, 01 parl of the copula. Tbc prepoaitiom on, 1Dlo, of, from, 
off, lo uml with Verl,1 d1•acril,ing i;inlfl" action in the 11&11t trnsc; the verb to be 
in 1••t and pretent tense; a few verua ex1 rcssinll emohont III the prCSl'nt trnae; 
qul.lllhon•: Who? Where? 
Let. Uie (l'n!&ler parl ol ,be inslrudion~ l,e by lopica, ,~lecting only lbose with 
which the pupil i1 preaumal,ly familiar, a, cook1n1e, &ewmg, bakinic, wathinir, etc. 
Pay particular attention to 1C<tue11ce of event.ii. 
No t.e:lll•boob. 
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U:CO~O OllADr-
/,ang~agt?.-NOt:U9: ~l\m~ of th1nir1 1ecn or use.I in the ord11mry work of the 
1chool, kllcbcn and d1n1ag•room. farm, barn and -rden with the .__ d' 
• I th r .. - ' vcr...,, n Jee• 
tn'Ci no, o "r ~rta o apecch n!!CeUllry 10 dcacribit11f, in 1impln @cntrnOCII nil 1 
Uie operations of the Ame, th~ ~utoro tense. the won!! toll, nskl?d and id ro~-
lowcJ by a quotation, Uw m6111h\'et of l•U""'11C tho in,lcfin ·•te n,1 , I h • •t~ , nu nt l'l, lut~ a• 
eome, mnny, several. A,·01d then e of the hallitunl pr nt tente and kuch the 
nctuCoal r,rese
1 
n~ of n f~w '\"erl>be tb~t do not lorm tho actual pr, rnt wit 1 itlg. 
ol nuc 10 tructlon, y lopt09, u iu firtl gra,le. Q·•~lioru the d' t r, • 
Wb0t1ei' How mnny? Whicbi' When? ' lret orm • 
.Arithmrlir.-AII tho fu11d1u11rntal operntione with uumuen Ut'low tweaty, 
uaing 11ctunl qu11ntiUes Avoid all abslract numbc111. 
No ted-uooka. 
TOIRD GRADE. 





. of the ,·crb tu:~pt thr, ra1t and future perfect, companeon of 
a e,· 1ve1, 11 ,·i-r ,1111 phrases of 111111• 11, 111,t niuht next w=k etc. I n I 
b . f . ' " • '""' , n 01 1ve u o JCcl _o the_ Yer~•: the rdlccLir,, pronoun • Journal. Q11 tion, 
fl 
.Ar1thmel,l'.-I he 11ume 11s &(!('011d grndl', with huger 1111ntl>el'I!. IJrill wiih 
gurea, 
r.rogr,,1,h11.-l.ocnl, with direction 1111,I 1listuncl'. Mup of li(.•hool-roo111 nnd aur• roandiog11. 
X o text• boob, 
l'<IUIITII GR.A 11•:. 
l.ang11n11t.-l'rnd<'11 llnd occnp1tlio11~ conti1111ril, ooll1·rlmi nouns, the inOnitivo 
o.f!cr mnk,c, let, ~rip,~; the potential mood, wilh ma), mu,t nnd can; 11ho neg-
!'h~eti • • ~ ho co~!uocllon~, P1tl1er-or, nrithc·r nor, liolh-nn.l, wlwtlaPr-nr. llnll 
'? in6111hvea. lhe w~nl ,omr.~y, uobody, 11nybody, aml comJ)llriioo of adjCL'-
!tVt'"8. Journal, and picture dcscnphous, Qnc•taon1 rcquirinic th11 pauive voice 
ID anawer. 
A,'il1,111r/ir.-\fentnl ond 11rntl11·.al prol,!01111; 11oh11io11 111111 n11mc>rat1on com• 
plete; lJnit,•d States monty, cocupl te. ' 
Gro,1ropl,.v.-State, with tpednl refcren<'c to Im, 1 of trin,·I. U1u ,a111l-l,o11nl. 
No lt•xt• uook,. 
l'l il'I'll GHAII&. 
l..a11yut19~.-~pccinl drill in 11,e of aux1hary verhl, the pauivo voice the 
pr~ent an,I porfoct portin.,lr.. l'nll 1-ot,·ntial mood, con,plct.e; •Olnpu, 11~11 of 
11tlJe<:liHia: lllllul'lll Iii tory: eloric,. Journal. 
.lr{tl,mtlir. - Pract1c11I 11roblcrn1 nnd drill cxcrcisf!!I, l'ompono,I 111unhl'rl 
l>0gun. 
Gtop.-aphv.-~:Xerei cs upon outlino ronr1; ,I crtplive lcuone of prlndp11l 
counlru,a. 
lli•tory.-StoriCt by teacher. 
No I.ext-hook&. 
61XTD GRAP•-
~..,r,rg~ll.\lt.-Specin) drill upon lhe ronnr.ctive1, Ute relative prououn, anti the 
111\,Junchve mood. :'>iarratlvo and deecr1ptiv11 compo11ition. Journal, 
.A rithmrtic.-l'raetioal proule1111 and drill exercuea. l'o1upound 11u111bers con-
tinueJ. 
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Geography.-From maps and descnptive \el,Sons prepared by teacher. Map 
drawing. 
U.S. Hiatory.--Lessons prepared by teacher. 
8KVE.~TH GRADE, 
Language.-Special drill upon mood>1 and tenses, participle and in6.nite con•truc-
tion,. Analysis of simple sentences by diagrams. Sentence building. Text-book 
-Swinlon'a Language Primer. 
Arithmetic.-Frnctions completed. 
G,ogmphy.-Co1apleled. Teict-book-Tbe Electric. 
U.S. Ilistory.-Colouial Period Completed. 
EIOUTll GRADE, 
Lcrngua_q,.-Vompos1tion, new words and idioms; thoroairh review of connec-
tive~, ten~eR and participles. Analysis by diagram of all the complex senk!nces. 
Tcxt-book-Swinton's Language LeAsoos. 
Arit/imelic.-Practical problems. Text-book-Felter's Intermediate. 
U. S. Hilliorv.-Swinton's Condensed completed. 
Phy11iccil Geogrophy.-Lessons prepll1'8d by reacher. 
NCNTfI ORADK, 
Longrmge.-Compo~itioo; idioms; 'Jooslructioo Exercises ioclud1og expansion 
and contraction of sentences; An11ly~is and par-ing from diagrammed senlenceR; 
oriltin!ll sentence,i illustrating classification and use; drill in asmg elements of thl, 
aentence. Text-book-Swinton 's Language Lessons • 
. ,frithmetic.-Percentage and interest. Text-book-Fclter'R Advanced. 
Physical Geograp1111.-\V nrren 'a Completed. 
}Jislory.-Text-book-Tha\heimcc's. 
Civil 0ovn·11me11t.-Weekly lectures by teacher. 
TKNTJT G)lAOB:. 
Langw,ge.-Swinton's Grammar, Kerl'~ Rhetoric. Idioms and punctuation. 
Arithmetic.-Felter's Advanced Completc.>d. 
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REPORT OF PRl"N'CIP..\L. 
'J'o the. Ror11·d of T,wilre.~: 
G1-:NTLP.MRN:-This report of thtJ conduct nud opemtion of t.he 
school for the po.~t two year,- will he short. 
There hRVl' bePn 110 important changes in method or aim of the 
work in hand. Tbe uuwber uf pupils und tenchel"$ is nearly the same 
ns at date of my lust report. ..Ve enb•red tlw term in 1891 -2 with no 
chan~e wluttev11r in thr member;;hip of the corp~ of tencher:1, and the 
changes int.he uext year entnil<Jd no impairment of efficiency. 
The work of the school room1, while well clone, hm1 been ~omewhnt 
hampered by lack of illustmlive apparatus. \Ve need much in thii; 
direction. 
In a school for the dPuf the uece!-1-,ary nsflof the bll\ckboard iti mau.v 
times greater than in pnblill H<:hool,i; we t1hould, therefore, hnve the 
very best natural s!lite 1--tone. The lir,;L co,t of imch bonrd ii. corniid-
erable, but being pmctically indestructible, !l'! well ns far ~uperio1· Lo 
the onlinary blnckt>rwd wall, their purchase would be rcnl economy. 
In provicling for the future needs or the school it shonld be remem-
bered that the number o~ pupil:, we mnr expert. to receirr. nnd lw c11llec.l 
upon to provi,le for, bears n const11nt nnmeric11l relntiun to thr. popu-
lation of the St1Lte. A;; long 11-, the State of Lowa continues to grow, 
the number of pupils iu our scliool must incrca'IP., 1111d corrcspondingly 
!urger provi--ion mnst be made. 
It has become the custom among the unthinking to com1idur t•du-
catiou aud information a'! practically sy1ionymo11s terms, losing sight 
of th,- fact that t>lucation c011!ii-1t~ prim,trily unrl principally in 
impurting tht> pl,wer lo reai.on correctly. In l.l!f• t:0111luct or thi!i 
school WI' have end1>1Lvorc,l to avoid thiK nror, lu•rpi11g in rni11cl c·nu-
stuully, especially ir1 thr work of the primnry grmli•s, the importrnct1 
of orderly thiukiug above everylhi11g Pl::t•. I think Llw re11ultK wo 
are now able to Rhow j 11st i fy the care takl!ll i 11 thiM ri>gnrd. 
During the last year the 11chool hns bc,•11 divid,,rJ iuto sr>vrnhwn 
class,•~, fifteen of them tangh t hy muu 11111 11igus nml writing, 1ind two 
by the oral method. All children who can he laughL to Rpeak and 
read the lips sufficiently well to m1lk1• it tlrP.ir ordinary mctUJ'l of com-
manication with other<:! should be tnuglit in Lhnt wny. I do not 
think we have gone as far in thi!I direction us would be profitable, 
,. 
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a111l I th,·refon~ ri>commend lhat ntlditionnl provi ion for the leaching 
of 1,eech, nud by peech, be made. 'rhi "ill invoh·e increased 
expense, for dass mu·-t he mall where taught orally, :mtl the 11nlary 
of 1• 1ch tc::icher 1111 IP , thnn when the 11101111111 uwtlw<l is p11r,-ue1l. 
During the past. two year:-, \\'C lrnvc graduated t\\enty-five pupils. 
Several of the e nm now pnrsning a hi~her cour;;e of ,.,tmly at ,vn h-
iugton. Some huv,• fully eutere,I upou the battle of life 1111d nre now 
emploJed in mriou uccupntions; otheN nrc at their homes ~till, t-0 n 
cnt11111 Pxl1•11t undur the direction of tlwir parents, but nll. [ nm .1,?la,l 
to ay. ltnve cri•dit.nhle rccortl-i 111111 1tre uclin){ their parb ug true men 
nnd \\Omen. 
lu connection with the ordinary literary work of the,chool, in truc-
t.io11 in dmwiug, paiutiug anrl wo<:ltl carving bu-. he1•n ~i\0 1'II to n largt> 
num~r of pupil . As our practice is now arranged nil pnpils will 
hav,• oruc ,lrill in thi:- work. 'l'o the greater number of these the 
teac·hing will I,,, 11wrelr te11tativ1•, given with n vic•w to tlw cliscovcry 
of artistic tnleut.. While n certain amount of attention derntcd to 
form, light nwl hwle is protitnl,lo to all. only n c,,mparatiH•ly small 
numlll!r can be taught to·produce work worthy of con-.i,lc-ration from 
uu urti,tie tnndpoint. l nm gh,1. bowe\"er. to 1.r that 1p1ite 11. lnrge 
number of our pupils, uncler the tuition of ~lis, Cl,·ment. hnve nttairwd 
to s1wh prolicieucy II to ittlrad f1tvorahle comnwnt from com pelt>nt 
juclge. 
'l'he w01·k of the reglllnr mnunnl cla ... ,e .. hn, progr,• ,e,1 inn snt.isfac-
t.ory mu11111•r undl'r the l'lrnrge of n faithful corp of t·omp •tP11t t,•ach-
ers, nnc.l I I hiuk we may not h, ,ititte to comp.ire our grn,Juate:. "ith 
tho e of uny ,irnilar -.chool in the 'l\'orld. 
Whilf• we nrny SpPak lh11R highiy of our Jeradnnh•:,; I ought not to 
)enve mmoticed the lar{{e number who leave the ,cbool before com-
pletin~ tilt' cour,i>. Thert• arP, of cour e. ome who for various rea-
sons cannot be 1•xpected lo co11tin111• \\ ith us for tlr,• full pniod requirt>cl 
for i.:ra1ltmtiou. but lhere urc others whu injnre tb .. m,elves, nnd 1111111 
nny way co1111cclccl ,,ith them hy witl1tlr11wi11g befure tlwy are even 
passably pri•par,•11 lo uncll'Ttnke the lmttl,i of life. I .,nhrnit th.,t 11ome 
ren ounble clt>gree of compulsion wt,uld not be onl of place in Ul'h 
CBSP!I. 
I hnn• he{'n th 118 brit>f in n'ft.rrin~ lo t hl• work of I he past two 
years hecuuso I know tlmt your UJJCn•ision ha..-1 not fnilecl to 11ote our 
work. It lherefore only remain for me to exteml to you my i,11:cre 
thunk~ fcir tlw <'Ull!liderntiun and courte,y yon ha,·e uniformly 11.1:cord,•<l 
me. and concluclc 1,y snli...cribing 111.r elf, 
Very rE-,l'cctfully your,, 
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-;. \! .."\ : ~ • TO WIIOX P,Ub. O."< W■£T ACChUJiT. 
,11111. I I Jal)". ll87'2 Am.-rlca11 •:sprN•l'o ••••••.•••••••••..•• 1:spret11DJe ............. ~ 
;
is73 l'olbnln11bam, \\ blt~law I< Co.... Jlry "'10do and clolb1Dj! ... 
, J. B. At1'1n•... .. • ... •• •• .. ... .. ••• l,eorral •upplh,a ......... . 
3871, c·n1nal Mlll and GrAln C'o,. ···•·•••··· ••• l'lonr n111I ft".c.ttl ............. . 
ti1.tc,hn 1J,•11C1&<:o ......................... C'll<lhkllll'IIDLl<lrj 11""'1• •• 
zer.lA T. Tl al~ber •• .. • ... .. •• .• ... ...... C)oal. .. •••• ••, • • • •••• 
lcT!! Or<>nC•'"lf A "<:h0<:1>ts:en" ••• • ......... Gr0ttrl,,_ • •• • • • • ••••• 
,..,., .I I?. ltlc.-t, .•••• •• •·••••• ••••••• •• •••• t'rull trtt('"tt. •••· ••••••••••• 
!N) ,,. Urn111li 11bur~ ,~ ('o •••• • ••••••••••• ~l10t• !'l11•11 11up1•ll••••• •••••••• 
38SI ll•nry \I. 11011,~rl, Superlt1l••oll~ul ...... lucldcnlnl e>p••IIJ"" ...... . 
ll•nry \\, Holl,.,rl. Suj,erlbl• od~ul ....... Tran•IJ()rlaLlou of pupils • 
I II Tr•)OGr, I' )!........... .. ...... l'o•UIII~ ADd tlatlonery .... . 
31"81 Id.~. llro"n A Uro ............ ••••••·••• ftfOC•'"rht •• •••••••••··••••• 
~ l , S. J-:1µt1•"11 t'11, ,. •••• ....... , ••••• •• 1:,,•r1 "" '-~t ............... •••• 
(J., R. I k I'. R} •Jc> .... •••• •• • ... • .... l'r,,l~hl. •• • • ...... . 
Amnlcan Anuab . ... . .• .. .• !.ub,,crlplloo ......... . 
Jllm•l.Jaui:h ,I.: ra)lor ................... llord1'ar• .............. , 
~ l'11rJ►Plll1•r P"pt•r C), ••• ••· • ·••••·····• 1•r1n11111t on1c·tt •upplle••••·· 
38UO, 'r,rel.1\1 \t 111 a11&J <,raln ("o,. Vlour nn•I r ... ,.,I •• •••• • 
3!1111 N•bnuka 'l"el~vbou" llo ............... RftDI and 011uldrc,,:,11neel'n• 
~~ )IPlCAlf Uro• ••• ., •• • •• • • ....... l"lolblDJI •••• • ......... . 
3NOJ Shui;:art ,\: C-o...... •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • •• llnr1I\\ ar1 • • • • • • • ••••••• 
:\><Ill .I, (J. llhhy.,...... •• ... . ............. Hllln~•, ............. . 
:i,., .\ II, h••l"f .. ............ •• lloeplUII 1uppllt•• •••• • • 
c•amp Un,; , • , ....... • • • llc»rltal ouppll " •••• 
• s !'left arl • • • . ............. \"',.t•"J'lnary ,.erTIM . . • •••• 
,SUS I· otherl11i;tluuu
1 
\\'hltnlaw .\:,Co,.••, •••• , C'lothinJ,C 11111111ry l,(oo•h. • 
3S!ISl'hl1,\ll'atl Bror;. • • ••• , • • •••• •• c;ffK.'1 rl••• •··••••••• •··•••••• 
:tlOO GrooeW"ll &: Scho<,ocgeu, ..... •• .. •• Oro,,•rh,s •••• ••• ••• .... • 
:.001 II.\\. lla,hu"II .. •. .. .... •• • • ••• siallon•I}', ... .. .. ..... . 
3W'~ 11rackrtl k r11, In • .. •• • • ••. ... • .... s1aUoP••r3.... ... • • .. 
suo.i l,(1uln ,\ \l1•tzi:l'r ,, ••• •• ....... •• ..... 1(4•1ll of fr••<'J••r, ••·••• • ••• 
4001 t• ~- l'Ue. • • .• .• •• • •••••••• llar1tP1a r,~pslrJ. • •••• •••· 
I' nd t.ni:ln N'IDtr Oo , .. • .... • •••• 
1
1.nir\11N"r'• supplln. ••• ... 
M II, )l11rt, n•.. • ....... ...... .... • Milk • . ....... . 
3907 1•r_,or llr1111 ••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••• 8lUtloUif'tf.\" •••••• ••••• 
3'J(JH I'.('. lh•\0 01 ••••••••• •. •••••• ••••••• llar•l"11re ••• , •••• 
II "· l,;ar,r,,ol • • .................. Sb<*-1 .... ••••••• ..... . 
i31UO lknry \'Rb llrunl .. • • ······"·· ...... sail.. • .... • ...... • • 
3PII II, A, Mnun,r ......................... 9urenn•11re... • •••• 
::l'01~
1
Fh•114t•t1111R11t1 & ('o,. ••·••·· ••••••.•• \f'ntit •··••·• ••••••••• 
ffl.llJI c:. tcra111h•11t,urs: & flu •• ••• •• • •• .... .. 11011111 •upplle,f ••••. 
MIU II KohnllGmm & C)o, .. . ........ l.auodn auppllo 
301& J 11. 1\lkhu • • ......... ••• (;1,nrnif auppllu ..... • .. 
391t1 \\ '""tt-rn 1 ulon Tolt-R'n\ph t.}o ............ 'I ~lt1:ra1111. • • • • • • ~•· ••·· 
3Ql7 Unlln\\ , '11,hh~ \IK.nuru.cturlnl( Co. • • • •• F,•n1-~11 "ire ................ . 
:rill! Se-. \'oric lll•cull Uo ................ • 'racl.tu ... . ... ... .. 
111 ll, 1;. \\'• alberhN! ..... •••• •• • ... ••• 'I rav,lln11 C31)4'nw• ....... . 
a:i:r, II , J , l'alrn,r . .......... .... ....... .,,oduoc, •.••• 
3tl"JI (i1•u .• \ , tlot1t,ehu11I ••••. ... , ............ Lurnbcr ••. ,.. •• • ••••• 
tu:!! .t .J. l·'••ftre1u , • • •• • • •• •• • • • • (;rot•• rlt•A •• • • •• ·••• 
mr.:3 )Ion., llr) c.ood• C'o.. • I "111ood•, . • • • .. • .. 
311'.::I John llrno &: C!o • • .. •• .. • •••• llry izood• and clolbloi: 
SP'~ lit•o. JI. 'Mr:.n•tu ntlorr..... .• . •• ••• • ..•.• )h•at•, tttc •••• 
:,\l'J-7 ~111•1u•1•r s,ulth • •• •• ••• • • •• • •• • •••••• l)n11 11ortt1 ...... 
~ I', JI \\Ind. .. .. •• • • • .... • •••• ••• Sha,·111111 •••• 
I
 II Orab:11 k oa. •• .. • •• .. • •• •• ltPpalr• • 
ll!O)lt;chullz & 11111 ..................... u .. ralrw •• • ..... , 
3'1:11 liJ••·•~ • ,\: ( •o. .. •• .... ... •• .. . En1onerr ~ ,uppll•"· .. .. 
8:il3'.! (•owu1lld11t•••l 'rt'uk l,lru, ('o,. • •• •••••• •• c>th. ••• ••••••••••• 
llY33 11 11. H••ld • • .... • •• • .. , llard,..ar~ . .. 
31131 Aullman-)1111, r. • •• •• ... • •• •• ... •• • )low r auaehm•nt .. 
!IQ3.\ I\ . \\'.1"hapma11 .. .. ............. 
1
.\rt =11n •uppll•• · • 
130~'Uu. ll11.11uh,1t1 ,\:Suuth ••.••. ••• ·••·••· ,, ... 1tc,1u.tt,•11daou·e .•• 
AUllllil 31137 lleury II! lt•>llmrl, t;up,rl11lrn•l<nl ..... Salnrie• aud \\lll,l•J ••••• 
Cb2rrl#11 t•rob,th.:i •••••• • • •• •• ••••• •• llnrn •. • •• • •••••• 
l!ll'3II A. T. Vlleldt.oi.rr .... .. ... • • • • •• • •• el"l'I a• lrPsnr,,.r ••• 
lllllll ,I, (l 111\h, ,.... ............... .. .... ~l~Mlll r.lll111l• 
39-41 Pryor Uro11 ·•·•••• ...................... stnt10111•r)' .. .. 
31M2 D s I'll., • .. .. • ............ Varro •uJ!pllPJ ••• • 
3Mllll"olh•rlnirbam, \\ bl~ls• ,\: Co ••••• • •• Clollih i: "od dr) i:ood• •••• 
541 t:.l. ~. llro,.·n & llro ..................... G,oc,,rln.. .... .. • . • •••.. 
a9-ltr. \lt•lt•n.1f llros •. •••• ••••• ••• .•...•.. ••• it'lothtn,: •.• • .•• ••• ••• • 
111411 11. Ii. Kar111°111 ...... , ..... , ..... , ..... • t""''• · ... ···" · ·· ...... " 
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SL'.\TE~fJ.:NT-CoNT1Nut:u 
I ,::;~,, ! I ... ~~"'==-.; = TU •·uox PAID, ()N WIIAT ,HtOC:!,T ---;; --=~~_L.=;_..:_ _________________ _,c_ __________ ~ ·~•. 
Sept ... 
O,:l 
~023 \\. ,\. -'laur, r ...• , ., ...... ...•...... lllnln11 room •upplles. • •• I 
if)'.!➔ 1, ~- 1-"lJtj. • .... •• •• •. ..... .• •.•. • ...•••• IJ11r11• ,,. rt•p1ur, •••••.••••• 
14t.!il.\, \\'. t•~~f.Atl.),, •••• ••• ··•••••••• ••.• S1111J. · • •••• •• •• ••• 
~ !\onpan,il Pr(utlrig Po ••.•.•.••••.••.•••. \.d" rtl ... lnir. • ••••••• 
I "!7' U \\ Uu 111 ell • . .••••••••.••••• .Stallon,.rJ .............. . 
~0-~ (.1rono\\r:L? ,\: scho••ntu:r·n ••••••••••....•••• Grocorh~ ••••••••..• 
:!~! \;-~r1:i1~·1t~;~..-;~~ <;.:;, ::::. ·:::·:.::::::::: t:~.~-~/11,ti,:,,,,111lr ··,;oOi"ruel. 
1(tU It• 11r.) \\. lt11lt1trt, s111H·rlute11d~ot .•• .. .Salar1'-" 1111ct \\hJl•~. tt-ae:h•·u 
to:t! JIPnr, \\. It lhr.rt, Suporlotrndrnt ••••••• , 1.lar',. aud '-'BIZ•"'· e.1uplo,e1 
103..'1 th ur> \\. 1, lhert, Supcrinh•ud••ut .•.••••• looltteulAI ••J:(l• Ufl!e.!S- •••••• 
to::U tJra1u• <!u, ... . ....................... Pipe 11tllng ... ••••• •.. •. •• 
ttrl.'l \, 'I'. •rhrt.lt-l11·r •.••••••••••••• .••..•••• l"oal •. , ••..•••.•••..•••••• 
1u:t~ A 'I'. ThRtch••r. . ••• • •• •. ••••....• ••• • Coal.... •. . .• , •.••. ••• 
1037 11,11 ~ ll~rll112ho!T, ....... , ........ , ••••• ,\rcbllPCt•' ••rvlC<-< •. •••• 
coz,, MRrlln II uirhes ,\. ~"" .. . ........ . ...... ,·~i:~tahl" c.,11,.r-contract . 
ltxro \I 11 f:Umr,•r ~ •••••.•••• ~-••· ..... lt••11l nf p11i1lllrA, ·••·••••• 
Jl.1.f(~ 'l'ro\ Ln.u,ulr.\' )lr•111m•ry Co .............. l,uuutlrJ 1nr1.cld1111ry ..• • 
:~ l'ldt· U.!<• l.11111IM.-r C<• ..................... t .. u1111N.•r.. ••• •••• • • • • • • 
&"17 ,1 \ \lurpll\' llanulucturiu;i ('o. • .••••. Jlulldlni: roat •rl~I •••••• 
.t011J \rn,.r1cZ111 LxJJrt."..-1, u •••• •••••••••• • • • 1-;i-vre~ .. a1re .......... . ... . 
toll 1:,1. :\. Hrn\\ 11 & Uru , ••• . .• •. . •.. .. • (,rf,e, rle◄ ........... . 
HU!! 0, \t, -.\ ~L. J•. Hy. , .. 11 ... • • .. • • • .. • • • .. l1'rt•hzht ......... .. 
1111~ C:., II. L .\ I'. Ill. l'o., , ••.• , • • • • • • . ••• l•'n•l..thl •••••• , •.•••••. 
IOU I' & ~ II, II). C,, ••• , ............... Tr1111•1>r•rlallun or 1•upll1. 
1•115 Pa••1 n,· J .1 pri 1& (Ju •••..•.•••••.••••••• 1-:, pr ,u~ai:e.. . • • • • . ••.••• 
--11tul ( '. U &: U, t ran,tcr ( 10 ••••••••• • •••••••• l)r::iyall•, .•..• • • ••• ••••••• 
1017 «'., II. ,\c ~ it., Co . •• , ................ l'r,•h,ht •.....•..••...•. , 
-tOIM. It It. J·'ulrh"nk-1 ••• •.•. • ••••••.•.•••.•• •• ('n.rt•••11t1•r work ••••••••• 
t1H!J \ .r 1-°'llrba11ks .. ·•• .................. <"arp,•nt,-r ,,urk •••.•• •••• 
tl)."j<) I., 11 &, (J II• Cu .................. , I re!~lot. , ... •• ••• , ..• 
1~1 l s 1:\11r, "" t~ ...................... 1:i,,r.-s~ ,i,:e •..•...•..•••. 
llt."i:! S, ~l \\ tlllnm""'. . ••• • .. •. •. .. .. ·••·•·· S,•win~ room ,u111J>ll1•, ••••• 
l(J.~1 Cnrp1•1111•r l'aJtt•r C'o 1 ............... .. . Prtutln${ onl<W1tUJlplh•~ ..... . 
•ttat .101111 I ,JL•r •r ,\. ~on. •••• •••••••••.•••.••. ~low,·t vl•nt...~ ............. . 
11).'1.\ 1 .. II. I • .\ I' It~. Co, •••••••• , •.•••••••• lln•h:111, •.••• , ,. •• 
10!\lll·', ll. I 'roe~ ,.,.If. .• , •..•••...•••. , .. .. , .• , Hou•.- '"j'l'li• • ...... , ... . 
wa; I, \ . C 'a11M•r • •• •• ••• • • • ................. l./'lu\\ t·r V 11.11t~ ........... . 
U).;.R ,J •• 1. J•'t>1i.r11n ••••••••••••••••••• •••.•••••• Grnt•11rl1·ii. •.•••••••••• •• 
in',11,l I' Bl,t., •••• • •••• •.•••••••• •••• Slt'IIIII Hlliu..i, •. ••• · •••••• 
lMll l,no, \ , 11 001,tland .. . . ... , .•...... , .. , l,u,nl,.,r . • •. • ........ 
1 
1001 ,11u1arL .._\: !'-iou •••••••••••••••••••••••••• llard•RTfl,. ••••••••.•••••• 
I00:!1,1. U. \tklu-1 • •• . • • •. . . •• • • . • • • •• C.PnurH.t ,rnpfllit•5 •....•.•••• 
l<W\.1 (,110 IT. l\lt••u•h,~ndorf .... .. . ......... ... '1ent,r, t•tc ............. .. 
1001 ( t1ap1nt1.n ,\:: ~,nitb. • •. • • . , •••• ••.. ••• •• ...•.•• •••. •• . •• •• . ••• 
100:, l•'otherlui:hftm, \\'hlt,,lrrn ,\, (~, •••••• , • Clorlol11ir aud dr) ,zood, .. ... 
11)6tl c-,rot1P\\t ll ""-: :,.iohocuta:••u .•••••••.•••••• •·• Gr01·• rl•~ • · • •· · •· ••• · • • •• ··1 :11w1 I 'I'. TbBIL•lu-r ............ ··•· •· •· .. . l'oal. ..... . . .... . . .. ... . 
U)01 l•!111pkh• llurllwa.r,• Co ........ ............ llnnlwnrfl., ,.. •. . ... .... . 
l•)ll."1 0, Brnnd1•11lrnrt,: .. \:; ('o • •• .. • •• .. •. •• ~ho•• llhnp l'>Ulll,ll11K ... .... .. 
tOIYJ ,J II l,01111 .... . ........ . . .......... , •• ,. R,1oalr• .. ...•. ••• ........ . 
,o;o U "' 1►th• . •• •• . ••• •• • ....... ........ ... Jlarrn 111pp!IP!i, ••••••••••• 
llr11 <.."rJ 111"1 ,1 tll ,\ lira\11 tfo. _............ . ••• lllcmr nucl r .. ,.,l. ............ . 
WT.!\\ ,-.. t••rn l'ulou Tt•l1•1,:r1t.1-.t, Cu, .......... 'r,•lf•J:rnt111.. .... • .. • .... . 
107:1 \\, I. rl<••hrlu~ •.•• •• •• •. • •• , ••• , . , llor•t••hnrlnu .••••..•.•••• 
407-1 Tro, I,nun,ln \faohln••n c:o. . .. .. • L•uudn 1uppJI s ........ . 
1r,;; c• 11,r.....,atl ,111,1 ;-. s 11111 l'ubll hlng C'o •• Sci. 101 •uppll•• ........ . 
ltr,d \\ .\ l",tWf SJft(• C'o ...... ••• ....... •• t,aun1lf\ iUpJdleJ' ........ . 
um.,. SullJ\'ti.11,. , ••••••.• , , , , •• •.•. • • • , llrot•l'rl••fll , •••••• •• • • •• 
t07'8 1) \\' Uu,.hunll ••• •••••···• ••- ... .... .. Sh1.tlo1u-r,,· •.••• 
lfr.11 \f Pl<'.alr 11,,,. •• •• •. • •••• ••.• • ('lotl•l1111 • • •••••••• 
~I II Krohnotamu, & <"o, ••••.•••• •••••• l.a,oo,lr) aupp!le .. . •• "°"'' ~tohraflkn '1"t,l~1•ho111•('0 ................... ihrnt nntl nut,ld con,,eot llfl 
~~-:! (,11ul1l ,\ ,11•t1.w•1r, .•• • • •. •• • • ., ••••••• ,. Pro,·I ton,. .............. . 
j()..-...J U .. It C'Of)fiOU.. • • ., ••. •• •• •• • •• •• ••••. Urocm 11hnp fUlpp1Jl'i4 
fU,"'-1 ,J ,I. J"ear1,11 ••• • •••• • •••••• •••••••• c;rucrriP8 • • •••••• 
~ \\. \ \laurPr , .. • . •... , .•..•.• , .. .• • llinln11 room au pp lie•. 
40SC, l>uz,-JI, .. \;, f"o • •• • • •• ... • •• . .••• •••• ,~aile • . • • • • . • •••••••••. 
l(Nf7 l'o1111.ulltl11.te1l 'r1u1k l ... hul Cl> .............. OH,i.. , ••. , 
t~ ('nlumht11 lnt·11.11dt•s-cu11l Lamµ Co ...... •••• l ,&m1>t1:, ., . •. . . • ••.• . , ... 
◄t~t 11, I·'. Fi Id. ••• •• • ............. , • •• • t l urtl\,art, ••• ••••••••••••• 
'4)ilf) ,, U. h.1,."'Qucrnln ,\: t.'u .................. Jlou~~ 1upplleA ........ ... .. 
J(.1111 I ll 1-'ooll'r ........... ••·• · •·•••••• ••••• 
1
(hl. ••• •••• , ...... • •• •· 
l(l'tl'l \\ . I\ . II llllilUI', .......................... c,,mrnt . ....... ..... ...... . 
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30 10WA SCHOOi, .FOR THE OJ,;AF. 
STATEME:NT-Co:snsUf:u. 
I! I TO WIIOlll PAID, 
l!,III, 
:,.·r,v.,., 4110 C'&rbou C'onl Co . •••••.••••• , ........ Cm,1. ........ ................ I 
fl71 Geo \ , ll,1nt,tlt1u1) •••• ••· ••· ·•·•••••··••·• t,1:.1111f14•r ••• ••• •• , ••••••••••• 
'117!! 1. c.:. llt,nl1111n~ . ·••··• • •• •• • •.••••.•• lliuu..• rncut • ..•••• •••..••.• 
f>eo ••• 417:I ll•••ir> \\, llulh••rt, "u1..,rlnten1los,1 ........ halorlt!ll, ceuchl'tA,., ........ 
,114 lleury \\. Jt,r,.11he-rt, sup,:rlntrotJt•ut. •• •••• ~illarle11aodwa~ ... mpJo_,,~ 
411f> ltohlo"°n llroo.. ........ ...... ....... • ll~paln ou clO<.'.k 
41~
1
1. M. 1:re,nor, I'.)! ....... ,., ............ l'.<Btai•• and •1.SclonH:;::::: 
\I,, .J.J. 1-ir~rc•n ............................... (.ar.,c:1·rle• •..•• •• •••••..•••• 
U7H .\dl\UIA l·.~Jlft<fi~ (.,;o ..••••• •••••••• ••••••• t-:,pr,•Jii .. :U::P •••••• oo••···· 
41711 .\m1·rh01tll J..,yu·t.•i;fi Co ••••• • ••••• •• ••• • l·.~prt•At-ti.titt-, ,, ••.••••••••.••• 
41H(f l". S J•:1.prt•lli Cu ..... . , .......... ...... E,1,r.--""''1:u .••••.••••..• 
CIHl l l•rror llr_o,.... •. .... .. •• , ......... :-,catlou~, ................. .. 
tilt! llcnr) \\ ~0Uwrt11 Su1lf'rlntf'Ddl'ut •••. , •• lncltl•·11tal f"...Xpt":DM"-A ••• ·••~ 
41~1'-:·• H I.,\ I . Ry_. co... ..... .• .. ... •:r,·l~hl , ... , ....... , ... 
II ,
1
C., II &. 1./ lh. (,o,. ............ .,, ., .... ,. 1-r•l~hl . ., .............. . 
tllilh l11ltt11d llrlnt•~r Cu •••••...•.•••.•..••••. l1r111tl1uz: oflh•t, 1111qtlh~~ .... .. 
411<d l:. &, ;::,; • W. l<.1. C:o •• , ... ,. •••• , ............. l•'r,•l~lil.. , ......... .. 
t1K7 Globe i'rlutlu1t Cc> .,. ••····•••·• • , •.••••• ,\,h•1•rll"lt11t ••••••••••• _: 
41>;,• A. U 1 oun .............. . .......... llo,J>ICKI ,upr,llea ....... . 
lll!'J II. I' llnll•uhllur.•r .............. , .... fl.,1,air• ......... , ....... , 
lllllll!--huaart •~Sou .••••.•.••••••.••••••••••••• sir:1tn,•r-.- •••••••••••••••••. 
41111 P. U. lll1\ ul ......................... , •.• llnrtlwar,• ........ , .... .. 
•lllt~ I).\\'. llu,hnell ...................... .. !ilnllono-r) .............. ,. 
•1111:1 I). fi. 1'1111 .. ... .. .. • .. • • . • .... . ... • ..... • • Huru•·•• ................. . 
41111 \lor,•hou1n & Cn.... • • , ................ llook• aud IJludt1111 ....... .. 
tJg& Tro,· l .. tt.un1lry :-hehln("r.)" C.:o. . • • •• • .. • l,Ku111Jr~ -.u11J1ll'".b· ........ . 
1190 F'otlll'rh,i:tnttn, \\"hlteJaw & Oo •• .• • • . • Ur~ l!'l!OcJ., 11n,t cJnl Lin}l, •• 
tllti \\ .. \. \l.,urt•r ...................... ....... 1)111111~ roorn a.uJ>ph .. - . .•• 
11111'4 .. :m1,~i,• lhu1lwarc. Co • • • •• • •• • •• • •• •• • llt1r1lwar.-. • ...... .. 
111111,,John 1!1•110 ,\: <.i , .. ..... ..... .... . .. tlrr ~,,o,I, und clolhlng ·• 1 
J'J(XI, I>. \\. J,'nulkttf•r A Co ......... , • • • .. •• •• • Pot,,Ln••.... . • • • ••.••• ,. , •• 
.. ~u' IU11wl1al11,th ,\ TM_\"h,r •••••••• •••••. , , . JI Ud\.\11r,•.. ••• •• • ••••••• 
.. ~ 1 ... (' Ur11ckclt .. ..... • • •. •• .••• • ••••. . • SlallOIII r., . • • u 
•l~i ,t!l>rauk~ ·reJt•phon~ Cu •...••.•••••••.•. . . Ht>ut nntl out~ldttconriect'n1 
◄::ot ~ h•l ... hllll\hll & Co ......................... \'••All . ............... . ··1 
l~o,'> s11r111,11,, ,\ f'u. •• • • • • •• •• •• •. . . . .• . • . • ... . . H,•1•alr,1 • • • ••••••••• ..•••• 
1' .. ~1t1
1
st4.'\\Ur_l llroA. • ....... , ... . ......... Ciro,•,•rh·l'I.. • . , ..... ·•• 
~t!(.r7,lt. ,1 • .suri.t1•nt ••••••••• ··•··••·• •••••••. :O.hor11.. ••• • • •••••• ... • 
.. ~ lltuh•, lhll\11 ,\Cc• .. . ..................... lltt.liJlltal .. uppllt•J! .... .. 
C~l!l t•on•olld-te,J 'f11nk l,11m Co . .. • .. ...... OIi• ... • .... . .. .. 
t:!lfl I~ II . 1:t'Rll" . . ...................... 'lioit•il ••••• ••· •••••• • ... 
t·.!JI J>rj, Jlnoc•twtt ,~ ~mltb • ... ••••· ......... \lt-.Jlcnl atwntlatwn ••..• 
l~l'llG•·o, II. ''''"C'hPcnfnrC. .................... \t•·•t,, ••l<'. • , ...... . . 
l'!UJ No·upur,,11 l'rln1lu1,1 C'u, ..... , ........ .. .... Otllc•• 111ppllt•1o. ....... . 
1~11 ft. Urn1ul,1 uhnru & ('n .................. ~hou ~bop PiUIJ\illt•N .... .. 
j'?l!t1('r.);.l11I \1111 Rlld UrtLlu Co . .... •••·• ... ~·,our .. oa ft•t·C •••• ••••••• 
ttWl\\'r..1tcr11 t'utr•u Tt!h,ttraph Co ............ T,•l~l!'rAnh ......... .... . 
121f \\. _\ ,;<K-hrlm: • • •• ••• • .............. Hor1.--..t1h,~1nz .......... .. 
f tlR ,\, ~ Hnr11•·- .. ~ ('o • ...................... Sehnol tiUpplh "·· • ••••• • 
C?lU1Uru11"\'"~ ,\. ~cb04•11t~1•n .................. Gr,,,~rt1•1, ............ . 
t:!:!O.t~oJ11111h1u lnP11od1•e~1•11l Ln.mp Co •..•..•. J,1u111l11 •.••.•••••••.••..•••• 
l~I J:. I I, l\•·ll .. 1111 ............................. OIi•. •. • ....... ,., 
It'.!! J. U , ,\Uon- ... . •••• • ....... ....... G1·111•rul 1oupp)l1•5 ....... .. . 
•~ l'h" ll~lh II""•·................ .. .. . .. l,lbrnn •ur•1•IIP_. ••••• , .• 
•~• ,•. c;n.11ory •• , ... • ••• ••• ........... •• llor,,~,\10t•ine.. ...... •. •. 
1szr,
1
r..Juc•1tlnn11I l'ubll•hlui; Clo ...... , .... , •• sahoul oupplh•.A ............ . 
&::" .. 111 ,f l C 1.nni.t .................. ·•• ••• , •.••• P11111Lhut .••••••••••••• •••• 
1\i?:.!711:11 Kru"·n ............................. . .. 1•rovJ11lou!'I, •••••••• 
IWJ. ! 
.J111, ••• • ~ llnl<I Rl,•l.aw,u,.rh ....... , ............. !,abor ................ .. 
4:.-.!I: C., ll o\. Q. It). Co ...................... FrPl,:t,t,. .. ........... .. 
l !:3J \lartln llu1the11 &; ~on.......... • .......... '\l&A-On wc,rk. ••• ... • •• 
.t~I 11,·ur~· \\", ltotherr, :-;u~rlntenrlout ....... Srtl11.rle.1, lenc.bfth .... . 
l:!:l!\ lh·nr~· \\. TtoLbert, :-;uper1nlf'nJunt •• • ••• Sr1,lar~1•1tRll(I ,vn~1•111,"m1•lo.)CJ 
l :!:tl,I.C. Ut"\'.hJ), ............................... r>lutn1Hnl(,•'h' ............. . 
o6:!U .1, n. Hl,h_'t' ............................... Plumhlnj:, t•h• •••••••••• 
◄ ~!l.J C. IU,h., ............................. l'hunhlo.:,e-t1.• . , ........ •• 
4236 ()arbon (:0111 Co.,·•• ..... , ..•• , ..... .. C~I ..... , ............ . 
-lt:ti l.'nr binu (1 •nl Oo. ... •• ••• • • • ••••••••••.•.• Coal. • • • • . •• • • •••. 
4:=:IIHl. & :, . \\ Uy. Co ....................... ,,·r,u,~p,.,rtatloo or 1,upll,. , 
◄~'39 .J II pn. nt.1fil,~ Storo. _ • • • .. . • • • • . . , . • • .. • • . . . 'l't'.li, • • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
,t~,t0
1
A, G Spt1ul1tlng ~t B ro•. •..• ••••• . .. U)mnt\•lic KUppH1•K ...... . 
4~1 .I , 11. P11h111•r ...... . ....................... Protluci,,.,.. .. ............... . 










































































i_ ~ TO "'so• r .. ,11 OJI .. HAT .. C'<'O\JIT. 
--i!~. ~ t•~b .. 431Y ,; . llran•I 11bur1t k On • . • .. . .... ••• •• • Shoo thop 6uppll..-•••.•• 
t3':l) • t,' area •••• •• ••••• ••••••• •··• ••• itr1)C'la • •• • ••.•••••••••• 
ltll Or. II. S \\cot ............................. >lrdlcal nttendnnce ...... . 
l'l:!J J. 11 .\IMln• ................ •••• ••••• <l<,aor,,I •u1•pll-,. ••• • ••• , 
U'!l • II Jac,,11:1,mln ~ Uu. • ••••••••.••••. H-·1.:>lro ••••••••••••••••• 
43::1 \ •• 1. J-"lllrba11l;a •••• ·••·•.. ..•• ••• • •• •• "'"'P ................. . 
1:IZ'> J, 11 Pai:~ . .• .. ..... • .. .. .... •• • ll•ullni: ••• , • ., ..... . 
1:r~ (', t: 1 & I'. 11,. •;o ••• •••• • . . ..... l'r•ls,bt • •• • ••••••. 
:rr. sins, r )laoulactnrlr i; Co ,. • •• • ••••••• s.,wh,,:, w11cblnc •••••••.. 
13:!9 \\ •·•lrr11 ~• w•11b_.,t•r lJnl<n1 •••••••.•••••• Uouk lhk • •••• ••• • •••• 
&:i:.:t.l ~••loonl «'r■ckt>r (Ju •••• •••• • ••••••••• ••racl:t•r• ••••••• ••••. •••••• 
1330 t.ron« •'11 .,\: ~•boentJ~D •••••••••••••••• C,roe~rll!'a ••••••••••••• 
JS31 I( I . l101t,•11t,ourt•r • ,. ••• • •• •• ll••palro.. • •• • ....... . 
4s:r,:1 ·r)•l•I ~lllluudc;ralnCo, ••• , ........ I louran,1 lo-cd ••••• , ••••• 
t333 ti. l~r rt ,. •• •• • ..• ••• •••• •••• •• • t•ra yall• .•.••••••••••• 
-1:t\ 1 s. '1\ ,10A 11!C!! • • •••••••••••••••••••• • • J•rovt,t n• ••••.... •••••• 
•~• Muulh:r !tlu!llCt'o ••••••••••..•••••••• lloufli• r.uppll ~ •••••••..•••• 
43lll II Grahl.~ Son• •••• , •• , •• •• • •• • • . • • ••. lt~palN ................. , 
1:tr:' t.oul• ll i• er Innt1 ••••••••••••••• ••••• • •• l 'luthlhlt •••••. ••••. • •• •• 
•~ t;eo II. \1 ..... -ti u,l<'rr •.•••••••••••••••••• )teate. ~le. . ..•... ~ . •. . 
4SJSI t-'olb~rlP11bam, \\ bll~law & Clo • • ••••••• l'lothlni: and drr 1100<11 •••• 
t:\JO Johu U 110 & cu •••• •..•• ••·•·•••··· •.• , ('lotbi111,t arnl dry good~ .... 
t,UI \\ \
0 
,1 ,uir,·r •. , ••••..•• ·•••• ••••••••• l>1nlug roo1n tupplh.:11 ••••••• 
3tt l un II lllulh l,ut11h<'r llo •••••••••••• ,. • l,umt,, r, • • • .•••••• , • 
4311 ShUll&rl k !Son. . ,. ••• ........... •••• lhrd\\a"'"·. . . ....... . 
-t;Ul \\1•tl••r11 l'11h111 '1'1•lesrr11ph (}o ••••••••••• hka:rnmfl ...••••••••.• 
.t:J&!t i-;mvL:.ln tlnrrl"•r-1 t!o... ... • •• lla.ftl\\nt, • • •••••••••••• 
4316 u~,,. .\ II a11land ••• •• •• •• •• • •••••••••• l,urnll< r ••••••••• 
1.Ui ~. lJfll11~1' 'I t!11•pho1u, Co •••• •• • • . • • lh·nt nPd 01,t11ld1•CODnf'Cl'n1 
43-1,6 ,1e1calf llru• ••• ••• • • ••••••••• • l l,,tln111it •••••••••••••••••• 
◄•c \\ Ir Sbu~nrtl :0 •• • • •• , • • ........ Twin". ••• •• ., ••••• ••• , 
1x:,1,
1
11••1tr.) \\ , Bt•th• rl, z.iup1·rlntt1Hh·11l ••••• 111,•"1•·1ital t".lpt:•1t1w• ••••••• 
-13:ll )I 1~. \\fliath,•r~•• •••••••••••••••••• l"rn.Y••lhu.:1•~1K'uttoi1 , •••••• 
43.'l:!A . ll t-•...,.ttr .•••••••••••••••••. Oil ••• ,. , •••••.•••• 
.41'\.'l Mor1•ho1lllf'! .-,. ( o.. •••• ••• • •••••••••• «>nice flllP]l1f 8 ••••••••••••• 
13.\1 I tu• .11,t.11 \\ llk\n;1on t'o ................ II 1ui11t .,.upplh~s ........ . 
4r,.\ 11. L !<I Id ..•...••••••.•..•.... Kltd1~11 •upplh,o , •••••••• 
tr,& Hul',.t•l1 rrau ,'-:. ,~o •••• ••• •• ••• • •• t.n~l111 r•• •upi,11 "·•·· .••• 
t!:li < \ ~, \\ 1,J111,,•1, • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• • • lt{HJ..8t" 11,u/,pU1c ~ •••••• 
4r,I, \I olr I h-etrlcal Co ............ , •••••••••• t:h ctr le li:ht •"l'Pll•-9 .. .. .. ,~
1
1 ol" .\: (' 11• • , • • • •• • • • • •• .. • • • • • .. • • 'l'wh1P.. • , .• , • • .. • 
4:IOII ~1.·rl1,111•r'• Still" •••• •••• •• ·•• · •• •••••••••• \rl r(l(•III P.UppJI~•. • • •• 
~ Art 1:,t"hB&11%• ('-0 ........ u ............. \rt r0< 111 1u11pllea •••••••• 
tM.! J. It '-ll)d•r .••.••••••• •••••• ··••· l'rodu~ ................. . 
t:\t,:I Srhult7 ,\ 11111 , ..... ,. • .......... or H1·1 ,lr11._ • • •• •••••••• 
43111 II M 1-arirenl •• ••• • ••• •••• • ........ , "h""• • • ........... .. 
tlG-'I II, \\ , II u•buell .. • • . • • •• •• •• • •• • . •• • • ,..ta,lon•rJ • • • ••• , .... .. 
CIISli tlnrh•, 11.,•1,1 ,\:. t'o •••••••••• ·••••••••••• \ltoJ11>ilnl ,uvpllttA .. •••·•·•• 
-t3tif 1 I). •·rock"t>ll ... • • .. ............ .. ltou e .1tu11plle• ••• ... • .. 
4~!(•ou11cll Bluff• ( ar("'lllo . . ............ llqu•• ,uppll•.,. ........... . 
1:sc;i1'. \r11••rlt•,1t1 1,,111'1 llJI t·u ·•·••· •••·· •••••••• 1.~prr.•wa,rt, ........... ~-· 
t3ill l'o••ilJIJ 1:,..,,,.,.. ~;o ..••••••.••.••• • • h,spre&•••"•• ••••••••••••• 
4ltG ( urbuu ~"' <~ •• • • • ••• •• • • Coat •• ••• • • •••• •• •• •••• 
-t!71 t'nrb,,n, oat ,~ •• • •• ••• •• •• • •• • • •• t oal •• •. • ••.•••••••••• 
◄:J-:!!•(;1•0, ll. \lt"•~h'"u1lorf ...... ........... M.-nt.i-, rt~. • ........... . 
March. 1:r.3 t.1.,.-trl<'•I Supr,lr Oo •• • • •• • ••• 1:lc-ctrlc lls,bt ou1•11II"• .•••• 
HN 11•1"} \\ R"t ,~rt, Snp,rlntend.-nt ..... , SJalnrl~,. tracber 
.-:rr!\ l[.-nn \\ . Uotlu•rt, :,up~ rinleotlt!Ut ..... ~ 11arlc,. and wa11~,tmpl0Ju 
tlffililr-. )I. I,. Wlllh • • •• ...• •• • ••...• lndu•lrhl f;eh,,ol euppllc, 
lffl l rAne flo •• • • .•••••• •••• •• , , •••••. Pip< nod ftlllnl:• .•• , •••• 
13714 lol111 1•:11t•r,·r ,\ Sr•u ....... ••• ••••••••••• t,'l.Jur plants .............. . 
tS7V \\ , 1'•1:1 soap ,•o • ..... • • ••••••• ~t11• ••hip" .••. ·•••·· •• 
4380 Johu \'an Uan::., Uo •••.•••••• , •• • ••.• K.lt_.h_.D iau(lph~• • •• ••.•.•• 
t:181 l'••t, r ll••uU~r,u)II AC, •••• •• •• .. •••••• C9arJ,•n 1111p11llt't1 ........ . 
1lli".?11t I'. C,,1>>011. • • ••••••••••• llrc••JO •hop •111,,,11...... • 
tll>!J t.,an .. llowarJ fire Urick (lo .......... Hr,, brlcl. •••••.••• , 
1~1 h11ll11 \ lk1,II \\'orll• . . ............... ...... ll~u•e •opplh ~ ........ . 
38!') \1l'II .I U• 1111uu . • ••• •• •••• •••••••• ••• llnUlt'! 111151pti•"11 • • •••• ••••, 
II. K bnot:imi::i I. I.Jo •••••••••••••••• l.auodr) nppll~• ••••••••••• 
-laM'71•111111io]l,13.L• 1I "lRhk 1,luc(;o ••••••••• ••• ••.• (HI• •• •· ... ••••••••• •• 
-I~ t• llr•ndcuhurl! k Cu , •••••••••••••··isboe 1ho1> ~up1,11lH •.•• •·••. •;nLal.r )Ian""" IC<, Oo ....... , .......... l co • • ... • ••• , •• •• 
-1 T. J. c adr •• •• • •• •• . • ••• • .......... \
0
f'ttrht11r) ., r, ,c., • • •. 
451 {'ha1. t:. Btttlll1') . ....... . ....... ......... ~,,\111( l'U<IIO •upph~ • ••• 
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TO \\11011 l•Atn. 
lie, I, lfhl Oo 






v \\' Uattll'rt.. ~u 
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lrn\\11 
W, ·k ff • 
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IJ1111gh k.Oo 
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r 1,-1( 1. 1 tilt ft 
r-i'h 1,t1trt 
~llf'1ttlUI • ·= (lour l'II n uff I 
4.\7:t <'011nrll lllulh I 
071 llr11. 1111.,,h~lt. 
c~.~ llrmq \"1111 lltu 
u;r, • 0U.rli11•h•1 
)~ l;, "· ,\ ll •llll(lt11 
n7~ t,, A II• 1111•• ,:.-:-n l'h.,fl, l\111•l111r. 
4.wl Geo A llnaghu 
f;,SJ I'. f), 11,•Vol ,. 
P \\r>alherl 
Y1,11111'11 r1t11lll 
,,,rnrt ~ 1n 
I< ~H)'fll'r • •• 
I'. Mr, \ INl 
ow•w11i & S1•li0i•rt 
W ll11ohu~II •••• n,-r, ffcnrv tc.,,,"•rcJft 
f!OG ~l r11. J llen,..,n 
C!H .I o. , ·."11i;-hu11 • 
~50:! .I H m,~ 
I t.t T h11,·11 r A c•ti 111,lh r 
1501 lle11rv c. n111mond. 
r,0;, A J Pull'l1a11k1i1 
l 'illil C'arJN"ntnr l'af>(lr Oo 
\,huh~ l. 1q,rc1111 t k1 
;. 1' Wc,terman 
• ,1. l'r•')'1111r, P ~ 
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l -f IC0l11ut•111111 k Oo •• 
I hlnry W lt.,,her 
4, 'aelfl" 1;xl)ra• 
f olO I I'. l'llr.. • • 
,,a t 1G. Hrao,louhur 
1Ct2 Flcl...:hmnnu .~ 
1n1:1 W. A \lnun,r • 
I If Louie A: l ctzi:tr •• • ••. 
llllh ~I t•~ llry (lo, .... Oo ••••• 
IGIIS 0., R ,It Q lty llo. • .. • • 
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IOWA SUHOUL 'FOR THE UEAF. 
STATEMENT-Co::sT1Nt·i:;u. 
ON WHAT At:C'OC:<T . 
m:.~10,u·le. Jla11s .\: Co . ...•..•.•• . .. ..... Bou~c ~upplle« .•.. •.• ••••. 11 
f71l6 lforlr·. u1111~ ,\ Co. . . . •..•. . ....•. .. Alabastlne . . . .•....... . • · ····1 4,1,7 UN>. It. Meschcndorr, . .... . . . .... . ... Mei-1•. ell\ , ... . ... ... ......... . 
47~8' P.C JJ,-Vol. . ...... .. .. •.... . . . . . Hardware .... ...• . .•••• . • . . .. .. 
17f,!1.John B••nc, & Co.. . . . . .•..•. •... . Orv 11:oods •• . . . ....... ..... . 
17711 II. P !lillt•, .. . . . . .. ... •• .... • . 1'1,1nt1n~. . . •.. . • , . . .• •• . ·• 1 
!7';1 ~-11, ... 1,lewencl & Lee Co ...... . . .... . Printing offlC'e ~111\lllle, .••• 
17,:l W. A , Mnurl'f .. . . . . . .. .•. . . Dlnlug room supp.It,,. .. . . ... .. 
l'iT.l The S\nl(er Mtg. Co .. . . . . . .. ..• .... Oil . .. . . .. . •. .. •• • . . • . • . . . . . .•• 
4774 lllruc>b11u~h &< 'u ... . ... ... ........ Hardw11re.. . . . ...... .. 
-1,,r, !ljpurasku. '1'1•l••1,1honc C J • . •. . ...... • ll"nt l\ud outside con'cctlon,; 
4'i'itl I>. w. nu,11111-JI ......... ..... . . . .. . .. Stationery ... . ... .... . ... . . . . 
4777 Emplde l11Lrdw11re Co •.•••. . •• • . llnrdw11re .... . . . ...... .. ... . 
Jj'jij Empkle ll11rdY.lltO l'O •... . . . .... llarclwure • . •... .• .• ...•.. •.. 
477!1 Em pk Iii llarclw,;rl! Co... . •. . . Hnrdwruo.. • . ... .. . . . .. .•••. 
47,,0 Em11ldP llarow1ue co ...... ...... .. llard,\lltl• ... . . . . ....... . . ... . 
47,;1 C vuocll Hin. Paint. Oil & Gltt«s Co 1lkp11\r i-11p1>lll"l . ..... ... . . . . 
171'2 .I. H, Atlilm; . • . . •. .. • . . • . . . . . . Gl'llt'l'III ~upplle" . .... .. ..... . 
471'1 \l , ~- l'lln . . . .• . •. . . • . . .. . .. l:J 1Hne~-< and repnl rs ..... . . 
4,HI <Jrv~ud !>till & Grnln Vo ... .... ...... Fe1•<l ... ......... ...... .. . .. . 
47~5-I. 'M. L:1ml'kt• .. .. ..... ............ . Awnlnir~ . ..... .... . ..... . . . 
fj~I\ .I . n. AtklnM. • · · · ••· . ..... . .. Pal11l bll(lplle~ . .. . .... . ... . . 
J111i C'onn(•I\ RJu . Paint, Oil ,i.. G11,~~co .. Paint ,-.up1111e➔ .............. . 
47~t, 0L'(J. A , lloug\and ... . . ..... . r~umb••r . . . .. . . . . .• • • .• 
4,s!i'1'ht• Elt•1•1110:\1 Hupp\y Co.. • ... Y.:ICL'trl.- lhtht ,-.noplle,; .. 
471!0 ,John C1qlpo11 •• . . ••• . • . . •.. . . .•• l\11rp.,n1t•r work. , ••• . .• . • . • .••. 
4~!!1 H.-ury V11n Brunt .. . .••..•.••.... l·arm ,-.uppllt•'I .. .. . . ... . .. 
~,-µt •.• 47\ll nnrtl!· ,I; Curt!~ .. ........ ....... .. 
1
P111c c,uttlul( mnchlne •. •.•• 
r;i,:; 1'ht• 'L'ohcy ~•urullnre Co.. . . .Furniture .. ......... . .. .. .. . . 
J71)j F.11 n,owu . . . ..• . . . . . . .. . . Ornt•t•r\r... . .. • •• ... . . •• .. •• . 
4,0,, llwrrv \V, ltotltert. ;.uµ~rlntl'ndent Hnhnle ... nncl waie,, emp\oye, 
◄711fl . ll:ivlo Rkk11h:u11th .,.... . IL1Lbnr-p1tlr1tl111Z .... . . 
,mo(' T11\'lt1r, ...... ... ·• · I011rpl'nter \\Ork • . •••• . 
47ll~' p W. nilllulT , . . •• • .•.•••. • f,11!,nr-~11•11m l11•1~tlni;: .. 
◄'i!ijl T, W. Ponr,cl . ............. ..... . ... Labor- p11lut,l11g . ... ... . 
1"1,oz. R 1'111,mwmn .... .. . . ......... l,111111r-p1il11tlniz .. . 
1~01111. P, Nll1•~... .. .... • . ... ... . .. l'aln1-lni?-l'OnlrM•~- ... . . .. . 
4~•12 Ehw1ttc1r m•1>alr· ,le ~upply Co ..... .. Lnhrkoutor~ . ... . .......... . . 
JRO:! ,I. Cl. 1l11ynrnnf1 . . ... . .. . .• · . .. . . Comp11,-.\lhrn roof ..... ... ... . 
1
4~0t .J . L. Hr1111dlt•• · · · . ... . .... . .... ... llnu ... r. s111>plh•s ... ..... . .. . 
J'<U~ 'l'rnv f,1111nclrv ,1,.ch111eo• Co .... .. L1rnnrtry m11L•hlnery .. ...... .. 
4hllt\ 11 M. Jlrown ;, On ... . ...... . l'ool~. • . .. . . . . . . •· •·· •·•1 
41<tr,
1
J1,•11ry W . l.tntherl. HupPrlntend1•11t lnt•lcle111nl PX)l('ll'>l'•· •• · · • • • •· 
41111R ll,•11rv W. lto1111,rt. Su111•rl11tP11<hiu1 locld1·11lal ~x11e11scs ... ... . . . 
i~oo•.r. A )',nrr>ltY :11,.nur,wturlngCo •... l'1,ynwn1 nn co11t1act ..... .. . 
J>,l\! lltlll•lm $\l•lt' &. ltu.1fln1t l'o. . ... • ltep1d1·H Oil roof . .. . .. .. ..... . 




f,11•11\1c11 Urn-. ... .. ..... . ........ . ... Wuter-d<>"e1s ... . .. ... . .... . 
i q1~•.r. I'. w,,1,n•r... . . . . ....... . ....... . [,,.bor nnd m11terl1ll .•.•. •···1 J!lllil.T. A. :.ll11'phy Manufac•turlng Co ..• 11111\dltHt mnlerlal.. ... . ••.. 
141117\-1. A, :lt11r11l1y :llunufacturl11)( C'o ... • lh1lldl11g nra1Prh,I • •• .• • . • • · ·· 
jl(I~ .I.(\. Muq,hy ,11rn11f110111rl1111 (.'O .. Hulldlng m111Pr1t,1... •• •• • . • 
\
4Rlll .r. A, Murphy M1rnt1fucturlng C:o . .. Uulldlnic mutcrh•I ........ .. 
48~0j.11•nkl11" nrn'\ •••. , •••• •. •.••.•. Htl'Utn ht•atlnll: !!UPl>lh,s . ... .. 
4qJ1 llr,rnr. c,,mpuny.... .. . . .•.. . ..••. . Htcum f11tl111i;q, . .... ...... . 
4i.!2,cr111u, Oomp111,y ••• •. • . ........ !-1Paw tlttlr1i::➔ ...... .. .. ...... . 
!
4~1 rran" (JnmptlllY• ······ .............. .. En,:l111w1'-. supplll"-, .... , • , 
l HU!Em11kll' l11H<IWlltl' t'u . .. .. • • . •••. ll1ndw11m ... . ........... . . .. . 
Jf\:!5 lllu ll•, A 1t.1>q &. ('o ....... . ...... Alab11~11111'. . •• .••• .••••• 
t M!!I\ Crlln" <•omp1111y. .... ..••• . . • .. l?lpr anti t111lr11t-. , ••••.• 
lt<:!'i Ctlllll' cun1pan,. .. • .. .. ........ . Sll'IIID 1111 lttllH ..... ......... . 
l
~:!l<:nrunc- Oump:111y ... .. ...... .......... t-11e11m t11tln11s ....... . .. ..... . 
-lll211 l!r:we ('um11a11y .. . ... .. . .... . ....... 11-tr•u.m 6t1lni:~ . •• , •.• .•• • •• 
4S:l0 C1rane Comp,w} ..... . ... .... .. , •• Pl110 111t1l tltl Ing~ •••.••.• •• , ..• 
1
~11 -0rnnf' Cn111111111y . . ............ . .... . Slt.!ao1 Httln~~ ................ . 1~12\1/\ . ,I. ••••lrbunk~ ..... . ..... . ....... Oi.r1w1110r work .... ... ... , • •. • 
11,ill WIIMOn Royce .. . . .... , •. . ...... . . Mason work .. ... ..... ......... . 
, .. qa118 11rt •r aylor, ... . . • . .......... .... !-tf'ttlll Htt11,lts .... ....... .. ... . 
1
-11<:i.~ ,J. 'A Re\nh•r .... .. .. . . ............. l'urpl•nter work . .. ......... . 
411:111.F:mpkhl H urd ware Co ............. l\ ardwure .. ... ....... .. . . 






































































4ltlll Ke11n"rrl Ula><,.,\'. P alut Oo. •. • • .. .. 1'11l11t t-lll)Plle~ .. ·- ........ .. 
4ll30 H " r le, l111us & Co. ... •. • ........ . Alnbn~tlnll . . . .. ...... .. . . 
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TO w n 1u1 .- , ,u 
Its IJl"O!I • • • \'alv..,. . .. 
•Ire l.a111,dry Ma, hlnury l ,111rnelr, rnnl'hlnor,r 
lruwn . • lime rlM 111,d pn1vt111lut1~. 
Ills by ,. " h,am Ill tings.. • 
\, rcc•I r f.nirlne, .,.. auppllt,.. I 
11111111 F.t1u .. 11llnn1, l'hlll lltOl!IOr. • •••• 
1 l' l'I llnl! ., Moo .. )lllklo,: I UbL"' 
a. It J,c • uruber • 
11du1I IJII llo. 11• • 
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10\\ A -.1'HOOI, }OR 'I HI-~ l>F.AF. 
TO WIIOM PAlll , 11 r 
= I ~ 
51-,:;}o, 11. & Q. Hy. a, • ••. • • 1••rr1tr1,1. • . ••• • ••••• 
llM4 R II l{ol,1 .... ~ . • ................. \"rterl1111ry •e" hll, ••• 
F.mpl<lo llardwaro Uo .......... llardw1&re .. .. . . 
~Ill/I II h. (,<,ck k llo •• .......... ••• • llo,;pltnl aupplh"' ••••••. 
- ': .._,..,wort. lltotl • .... . ......... (,~urle, . ..• •• 
;a; S II I ulcon11r •••••••• • •••.•••• 11o1,trur roora eupplle,; •••• 
l\Of,V ti.!;. )-:~pr, C'n ••• • ••••••••• F:Xpr.,,.!la!le, • •••. • •• • 
'Vr.O(!'ro{ J.,.undry Mi,cblr>"rY Co.. • • l,au11dry suppl!~ •••••••• 
~• J I • l'a1<n • • • • • ••••• ll•ull111,1 coal. ••• • • ••• •• 
r,,r:"! '11. ,f . !'-iih11,:a11 ••. Utl (":Kkc... •••• ..: • • 
.5073 \I, S l'llc • ••• ll11rr,1 ~" r<'\llll111 ••• 
,4 llarlc. llaa• k Co ••• • llm,11IIJ1l ou1,pllt•8 . 
tll7S Ii . Brnucleuhllr"'M'. & l'o "h!JO •hup eupplle-s . 
M:'fl ~ A . O,...li11rd • • \\lndow thlltlf!,. ••••••• 
W':7 1 M 1 rc)"llllr, I'. )I • l'M\H~e a11cl ~tatlonn)' • 
W:-1! lltlt•., "l(f'BIO 1, Uill" o,,. • . .. . . lh ""'"'· • • ..... •• •• 
:,cr.1} ~ &'lfl 111 Or._.cnlrar k llrooL;t1o • •••• • • ,·t ntl1111ore. • ••.• ., • •• \ 
::.-OoO \'an Anker k fir, •• , •• .. t:111tineo1'a 1upplles, ...... 
{Clf,I Mur~hnuse k (Jo,,, , • • •• • ..... ,. llft11•c •upp\lUII •••• , 
~~ 1-: T w,.111,mn11 • •• • •.••• ltc111,lra. ••• • ...... ._. 
5()1,J Oooncll lllt1lfM 1J1u1,1ct Co, .... .. • 11011..e 111ppllr,; ••• 
W!il B, M, t-ntll'l'IIL ,. •• .... • ~ht><'S . • , , •• , 
~ f',(Hln lllutr!I k o,aah11 'l'rau~rer I.lo IHBY"II" 
~ F1~1!iicl11n1u1u & Ou... .... ..... \ t,n"t . .. •.•• . • • 
{iil»-"i It l\nh11~Uunrn &. t'n l,nuudry &uppllt:s . .. 
~ l1r11hnm & "'~" • l ltt-p,.\rlr111 lo,•k, , ••• 
5(J!il)_!'i,qieulf r l'nper ()c, , l'r\11111111 offh,o 1lll•1Jlh,• , •• '"\ 
WW llry•tlll \\Ill,'< ll111l1111,,.. ... • lour an•l fti(II ... •• , • 
!\Oill 1•,y~tal Mill k llr1<•n IO . •••• • nnur 111111 r,•cd. • • • ••• 
"1!•~•1110 More llry 1,1,od• llo, ....... KIWhf"n 111ppllt:s .......... . 
l
[I ~ ·r. ""htHl .... .. .. C.roocrlP.5 •• • •• • • • 
l'>l l-1!111dard llll Oo, • 11118 ..... •• , • • • • 
~ •• 1. II. \I kins.. ... •• 1l,•1,rr1tl tillsl'IICS • •••• 
IIO'J/1 .I c • \'I\Ullhlln . ~ '"""' sar ~II .uµp!ICl!, • 
t; \ctr.Jr• r k ltaudlell M, RI• • • •• • ••••• 
" il()(ifl P, I!. I ,\ I', Hy. l'o ••ri•l11h1 011 ,·011I ., ••••••• 
~il~t.h1h11 l\1•11n & l ,, . Ury g,"H"I• 11nd cluthloc •• 
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r.110 ,J II IJr,,c~w, 11 , • • llou,e auppllt"' ••••••• 
Mil :-,;ehrc'""" Tt•l••11ho11n l~. l<••nt and uu1,.lde<"Onrcctlon~ 
~II~\\' A, lhurnr . . . .. lllulnl{ rOOUI 1111111,lh.,. •• 
MIii ~•ntlu•rh111h,1111, Whlt<•l"w ,I:. C~, ... llr) K•••'" aucl clothing 
Mli l11•ury \\. ltotti,•rt.. i..,,r, rlotenc\t•nl. h11•hlt•nt11.l .-xµrn~ . 
cl!!•I tt, ,,y W J:othert, •111 ,,rlnt• 11dent ,al and ""11=ofllc 1rnclcm11, 
,\IU ll. W nush11ttll • •••• .. ..... ,1a1lon,•ry . •• • .. • •• • 
!\tin lllm• 11,.1111h ,",.!Ju . tlnrclware. ••. • • 
:>117 Marda. l.u~e k Co Prlutlnl! offlc<11,uppll1lll 
:,11M Ur,11ww••g "'" ~••hol•nt.ven Orocerles • 
~110 .I. II p,.,.,_ . . l1aull1111 cont,"'" •• 
l:!O II II ~ohlwr11:, •••••••••• \"cl(lrhtllr" 1c"lNJ 
Mfl Empkh• llllrdwar1• On. , • • • •••• 11,.rdwnni 
,1!!! (I \\ B118hn~11 •• . ....... -.11,1l01 rry 
:.1ti Atn• rtr.an HI-cull k Manfll', !'o • • l'racller8. • .... 
~171 \\', A, lloelirh11( ••• llor•C.,!hooh111: • , ,. 
~Ir> ll. '- Ptlo •• •••• • ll11rn~8 rept,lrt< 
~11:1, llarlo, tt,u,A & Co .... ••• lln•plucl oupplli'II .. 
M~'7 Sli111111rt ,\-. ~011 ••• ••• •••• .. R11rdwnre . • • 
Ml!l< Metzi,rr ,'I. llarullPII • • •• ~I, 111~. et.: ••••• 
~121l llM1 lllln<'helt k !'>tnltl, • ••• ".llc11l<'lll 1111cnd1rnco 
~I Ml llf11 llu,.J'l1ctl k !-n>llh. , Medh-111 atu•nd11nce 
M:ll Or<> A, lloal(ltrnd ••• ••• •• •• , l.urnb<-r, •.• 
!tll2 Cleo II. Mn11Chcndo1 r.. .. .. . . . .. Pl'Ol'lucm •• • ....... . 
ftl!l:1 llenrv A 001 ............. , ..... t',1111 and c-1,lu, •.••••• 
MM Paul G. fl<'llnot,ler •. •• • • ••• • .. Iln~pltal ouppllet! • • 
61:11 "cst.-rn l111h111 Telt!l!raph Uo •••. , 'l'rlellrAffl · ...... • •• 
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TO WIIIJ',I PA 111. Of< WlJl!.T ACCOUNT 
ci 
011,;J • 
• Jr<n ... ~:!0!1 o,,,, H. '1e•ebe11dorr . .. ,. .. Produce ... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ~ 
5~10 .J. R Atklu,, . . . . . ••. . • . ••• . uuuoral ~upplle., . . .. .. ...... . . 
~tll 1Ju1111'-'1 te ,\. l.!o • . • Entertainment ~uppllu~ ... .. 
~~,~ 1,11 liruwn .. . ... , ....•... • , .... . ,. Prodoc~ ......... . ... . . . .. .. . 
&·!J:I llenry O. Jbymoud . .•..•.• • , .••.. Arbor vita, . •... . .. 
~2Jl 8 !\1. ""'Ir''"' . . . . .. , ... ......... Shoe•. • .• . • • . . . • ...••. . .. 
~·lt~ 0., IL. I.., I'. tty. Co . ...... . ..... , .. ~•relghl on coi.l • . . ..•. 
~:.?lti Ph,t ... <.1hm:u1n .. t.t. Uo ... . ..•. •. .. . • .... Yt'ILst. • . .. . ... ...... ....... . 
r,.!17 Armour,\ Co . . . .. . .... ... .. .. .. . ... Produce.. . ... ...... . .. . . 
.;i1~ U,y,,tul MIii untl Orn In Oo .. . .... ~'lour and reed. . .. •...... ••. 
~210 Arn~rlc:111 F.xprc,• Co, ... . . .• . . . • 8xpres~a11e. . . • . .. ...•.. • 
.~t'l(J.f. O, \Taua:1111.11 , ... ••.••. ...•......• \Vrr•u.1hlug . . ...... . .. . .... . 
~'!'lt ~•runk R Fllt~, Mtg. :wd 8ul)ply co.llloube suppl le, . •....... •.•.. 
n!?'.i"l C. II. O,,uu . . .. • .. . . . . . . .. !)airy bUpplles .. . • • 
~~t.l Clm1m11,11 & Hmlt.11. .............. 811k~ry sup11llos . . . . . . . . 
~Z-U 'l' hc Wllkln•on no . .... . ....... .. .. .. Art room ~uppl\tJH .......... . 
S'.!.!S C:ouuoll n I u IT, Se-,d Co. .. .. . . • . ... !;eccl • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . , . 
~:!'-~! \J1trd1<r. Lu,,;,\ Co... . . . ......... Printing office supp lie<. , . . . 
i;~•r. lllrn••hauirh A Co .................. llardwure . . . . . . . . .. . 
~:!"bi I' U. U,•Vol . .. , ........... llllr<lwHre ................ . .. . 
ft2:!D Orcmew••1t & Sohoontgen ..•... . ..... Grocer!e, ................. .. . 
ll;):ill Em11klc·!:.lhugnrt Uo. .. • . ........ llllrdwure . . .......... . . • .. 
b~:<1 W. A. \11rnrt!t. . . . . ••. •. .... . .• Dlu!og room ,;upplle, . . . . . . .. . 
52:12 The Olobu f'uhllNlilnl( Oo ..... •... ,. Advertising..... . ..... . 
~:ir!ll lJr,<, Hnncln-U ,\. Stolth, .•......• , . ,. Medlon.l utlendance.... . .. , 
~;):!4 W. 0. To,llll(mph Ou.. .. . . . .••. .. Teh,w·ams. . ... . . ......... . . . 
f>t,lr. Fothcrlnglmm. Whitelaw & Oo ..•... Ory goods und clothing ....•.. 
52:m .John llt>no ,\. OU. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . l)ry goods 1u:id olothlnrr •...••. 
5:!J7 Nobrllsk11 'l'e!i•phone Co ....... ...... lti>ut 1u1d outsldooonnectlons 
OZlll 0. B. Cul'peL Co ..• . ••..•..•. ..... Hou!>C suppllei, ..... 
~:r.lO U .. R. I. & P. Uy. Go ................. J<'reli,:ht..... . .. . ..•.... . ... 
a2~0 O n . & Oma lrn. Tmnsrer Co ... •.... Drayngo ...... ............. .. 
~2H Spral(ue ,\'. Vo ....... .............. Rep><lrs on 801Uke stack . .. .. 
5212 I ndlu Al ka.11 Work, . . . ...... . .... House NU pplltc,........ . .. .. , 
r.2ia ~u,nd1H<l Oil Oo.. ... . .. ........ Olis ....•............. . •. • •.•. 
~2H ~'. n. Eva11~. . . . . •. ..• .....••.... , Shoes , ........ .. 
t,14~ WhltolJr<mst Fuel Co .. ........... , .... C'oul ..... . .. . .. , . , •• . . . • 
52lU S :,1. Koller ........ , . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . Fu rul tu re . . . . . . . ...... .. 
112n Sl)rnl(llll & Oo. . ..................... ltepulnl on enitloe . . .. • .... . 
52JS Spru1eue ,\c Oo ...... ........ . ........ Rep1Lh·ti on laundry . . . ....... . 
1
52411 Sprl'KUC & f'o. • . . ..... . .......... ltepalr• ................... . 
f'ell .... 5250 O. &. N. W. lty. Co ................. l•'rell(hton Ice .. . .... . .......• 
lfl:!51 .J P. M Iller & OU . . . . . .. . . . • . .• • . Bahoco 011 contract ... ... .. 
5:!!"12 Hlntlld Bro... . ............ P11lnt suppl\os... .. . . . 
1
52;,:!'llenry W. Holherl, Superlnteadcut Holarles porte1tcbcr; ....... . 
~$-1 0., 11 & Q. lty. On. . . •. .. . .. . .. Freh(hl on co,11 ..•.•... · .••. 
r,~,;.~ 0., R. I. & P. lty. Oo. . . . . • . . . . . . . Swltohln~ 00><1. ..•.•.•..... 
62:.U ITenry W. Horherl, Suporlolendent fin.I. ><nd wageR,offlo. uocl emp. 
•r,:).';7 'l'eupdl & Prnme.. . .• .. . .. . • .•.•. Ice... . . . . . . •.•.•............ , 
r,2Afl Mr~. llcnry W. RotherL ........... Ilou!<e supplks, ct<: •...... 
,r,,:auls. T MuAH•e .• . . . . . .... . •.• ·••·· Produce.. . ........•. .....•• 
52H0 Whltebr1msL l•'ucl Co .............. 1( •011.t •••••••• · .• , ...... ••• • •• •• 
.~~Ill Tl. Kuhnsrnmm .~ Co ......•........ Rluelug • . . . .. . . ... . 
52{.:l The Elootrlo,d Hupply Ou ..... •. .... 
1
F.lectrlc 11Kht. snpplles ...... . 
52113 Nnrnnn W. llenby ,\ Co.. •• • • . . .. Llhr11r.Y supplle•. . .. .... . 
~:11;11Anw1·tca11 Annuls or the Oeo.r .•.•. 1Rubscrlptlo11 !\~1~=\1 Armour Pa.<•klnJ.: Co .. . .......... Proch1c·e.... . . . . ... . .. .. . ... . 
521\!li.l. L. Bmndles & ~011 • . • • • • •• . • Uuuse supplies ........ . 
~267 ('mni, Ou, ..... . .... . ..... . ....... Hte1un llttln1e~ .... ...... . . . ~~°'' Htnncl11rd Oil Cu. . • . . . Oil, .... , . . . . . . . . .• . • • .... . 
.,~1o!I t-lttnrlard Oil Ou... . . ......... OIi~. ••. . ......... ", 
oi,o c·urpenn•r P1,pvr Co... . . . . . ..... l'rlntln1t omce "UPJJII~• •.•. • .. 
~~'71 IV A. Pa1£l• ~unp ('o. . . . .. . .. •. ·· ··IL"undry supplies .... . 
h:?"i".?
1
(frn11ewl•1,t \.\· ~l•hoe,1lK"en. ... . .. Or<n't~rh."; .. . . . •..•.. . ·· -~··· · .. 
1:;,;i Gl•c,ru~ A. llna~lnnd ....... .•.. . .. L,umher. . . . .. • . . . . . • • 
~~74J llor),•. fl,rn,. & Co. •. .. .. . .. ••.. TT,1~pllal snppll••~ ........ . 
·,·n~ ., n. 1'1<~<).. • . ... ... .. . .. . ....... nnulln1t coal. l'IC . ......... . 
i,27h Ell Browu.. ..... . .... . . . . . . . .... Pro<luce .. . . .. .. . .. . . . ... • 
~~i7 lloh,cm ~ Glb~uu ....•... • ... , ......... Tt•<l ••..•••••• • • , • • • • • • • • ... • · 
~?7~ l'11111p Rro-......... . ... .............. Medicine.. . • . . . ... . 
~:!':P n. 11. Kohlw!-'g .................. Veterinary ,l'rvloe • .•• . •... 
~:!l<O,ltnvll'W or He,·tew~.. .. .. . .... . . !'iub,.crlptlun •. •. , . .. .. . .. . . 
lr,!!l<t ll"rry P1<~e. • ........ , •.. •.... H11ullng ke. . . . ........... • 




















































































e, TO "'H0)1 l'AIU 0~ WOAT H'coc,T. g 
~ ~ ll!lll""'"'......:'-'- --------------:------------;..-~-
~111rcb ••••••••• f•Nlhchl •••.• •• ••• ••.• .• •• I 
• • •••• f'rtlJlll • .•• •••• • ••• ••• . . 
0:1."l.)Johu Jl,r.,, & 1•0. •• • ••••••• I>rv good-, and i,1, lhlni:.. • 
1
11:IGo 11 w . 1111, 1, .. ~11 ................ onl,·,· .. uppth~ . ... .... •• 
,,r111•r.v• t :,l ,1 111 .. 11<1 Grai n l k, ......... Fluurand kl-<I •••••• . •• • 
~1fl.! ~ ff•wurt llro'4 ·u••· ....••.• OU•• · UroC('rl~~--- . . .• . .. . . .. 
~"1:1 J\mt-rlc u1 I><urf''-"' Co •. • ...... t:x,, rt•:ii"-H~e. . •.• . .• . ••. 
,IOI Ad r.m • f: ,i,ri•i;• o.,. . .. ........ F.~pres•u:.:c ••••••••••••••• 
~'Jf, ti "' F.• p r •~ Uo .•• • •• • •• • 1<;,prt'!l,agc • •• •• ••• • •••• 
:1:11111 I, W l',111 1111 •••• st,oe st.op ~upplll',i •••• 
ut; I. M. 1 n l .) nor, r .. \J.... .... . ... l'o!tlM..gO.. . • •• • •• .. . . . 
:'>:W.~ I . II. p,.g, .. . ...... ..... llaullnl{ ooul ••• .... ••• . .. •• 
5:v,qf ,, (l. ~t. trl ( 'f) • , ,,, ,. • • • • •• ., ~tdt!-o• • • •· . ·• ••••• ••• • • ••• 
r..1:ull\ 1•,rnrn 1:1t•1•trlc Supi,ly Cu .. ....... 1,;1,,,,, rte light ,..,,,ptle➔ ....... . 
r,1,1 M,·w a lf ll to• •••• ... .... •• , ... I 'lullllng . .. • .. . ......... . 
., ,:--:J \\', A . (6oe l1rlui,; . ••. • ... .......... llnr· tt·t,hoetnr. .... • . .•• ... 
5,.17',:1 J"h IS•·hu1a 1111 ,\' Co + • • •• • • •••••• Yt•&"il ..... • .•. .... • 11:r., W. A . Ma u rer.. •. ••••• •• • .•.••• lllulnlC n lom • uppllr~ • • •• •• 
5-Jo:! ~ el,r n,kn 'l'cloph u ne C'o • •• • ••• 111•111 null oui.t.t .. connecllonl!I. 
:.r., ''"'· ll n 11 cllllll ., Smtih ...... , .• ••• M, 1lh•al alll•r,d nc6 ..... .. .. .. tt:m !'--prUJ.[110 ,\: C'o • .... llt·p1LtrN . • •• • .•.• ... •• • 
l
r,.r;H /1 , .I. 1,•t~h & ('o .. . .. . .... . ..... .. ll11k11ry .~uppl11·-1 .. .... ...... . , 
!\.1,11 ll11rlo , 111115<~ On .. ................ 1lu~1,tl·1., ,;upplh·• ...... . .. . . . 
',1~1 .l . R At kins . . . ......... r;,,,,, ral~upplh--.••. •• . ..•••• 
sa.-.1 t;rtHH-Wl ~ ,\: ~ch,.>enlgen . ••••••. • • 1;r0<·• rte:-. . ... •••• . ...••.. 
•.a.~ f .mpklP-:-,.huJ:art<',, . . .......... . . 1[11,rdwnr,, . ......... ..••.• 
!>3,l J, C Bra1•k1 It . • ••... ···• · •• • ••.• :-i-1atl•1111:ry.: . ...•.... . .. ..•• • • 
!\;l!il \\ l j. ' l'1•h•11 rr,i,h Oo. , .. . ... • .• 1'elt•i:nms . .. . . ........ .. .. .. . 
l\'.11,,, I'. ll. lln \'11I •. • ......... . ... ll1nuwnni. .. . .. , . .. •.••• 
:-.:1M ll Brand1•11ht1r1C ,t Oo ............ .... !-;hot• •hup ""l'l>lll•M .. . ... .. 
~~Uil7 /\nsoulti 1'111•kll1K Ou •••• ..... . . ... Prod1wo ...... ••• .••• .•..• •• 
11:1'.i< '1'111' nail}· !11•11.. . .. .. . ..... . . .. , Ad ver·t1,ln11 .. ........ ... . 
11:l'ill \lr;rder, l,11 1111.C'..o • • • •••••••••• •• Prlntlngntlh-o supplies •• •• 
l'l,.:nJ )I u••llPr ~hale Co .. • ... . . . . . . . .. l:'Jnt ot 1>hu,o . • . • .•. . 
ri:111 H l{ul111s rnn11t1 & Oo •••••••••• •••• • 1 ... u11dry supplies •. •. • • •• 
r.-•,1~1.a11dardUtl('n ... . . .......... .. . . .. 
1
1/11~ . ........ .... .. . . 
• LI r,>11terlr,1tlt11u1. \Vhh11l1tw ,l Co , • l>ry 11uuds crnd ,•lulhlng 
f1.J!II O. H. & (11111h11. •rr: .. 1•C<>r Co.. . ... . llr11yaµ;u .. • ...... . . .. . . 
:-.aw• f1~1ury A Clux • . • . •• . • .• • . .. (,oul. .. . . . , •• • •• . 
r.:tt~l \Ill ton ltotrl'tff .\; Sou .. • ..... ..... Kll<'ht·n SIIJJpll1•>1 ••• • • 
:,')u; ltol>f1111011 llr<WI •• •• •• •• ... ....... • l{1•111dr)nl( ,•luck.. •• •• • •• 
.:Jl)3 l'urpout~r l'a1Jl'r Co •••••••••• •.•.• ,l'rlutlnl( ont••u l!Ul>t>lle11 ••• . ••• 
r.:.l!),1 :-01111rir••lf Pclullni: llo . ......... . A<hllrll•l1111 •• • , •••••• 
.\i,rll .. r,1uo
1
11t·nry W l(.othcrl, Su11erlnt1>11dcnt. ~&l&rlt·,, l<-1whl•f'II , ..... .... . 
:,1111 llt·nrv W. ltolherl, Supl>rlntt•udent. ~ .. 1. :ur<I w11g,•s, olll<' nnd emu. 
:,io:?
1
-KIi Brown ......... .. ..... ... . ..... , Gr,wnlt's. . . .... . .. .. . ... .. .. 
r..io:1 Armour l'1111kl11g Oo ... . . . . .......... l'todu•·•· • . ... ... • . .. . .. 
111111 '1ttrd1· r, l,11•" ,l <:o ... • .... •• .. •• .. 1'11111 Ing oftlcollu 1>1>lll'>1.. .. •• 
:ucll.'\ l{rylr-.~ l,1H1 k C!o • ... . . ··········••& Lt>t:!k .. . . · •• • · . .. .•. . 
111(16 l'rny L 1111111•>· 'litchln~ry Co .. .. .... L ~•>rodry ~uppltes • •• ••• . ••• 
~IJ1 ('h&l)nl:\11 ,'.;. ~mlth Co •.• .•..• . .•• hakt•ry survlle11 . . ........ . 
r,,,.,.. l-'lal~lun ,nt1 ,\. Cu ... . . .... ... .. \'t!JLF,t . .. • . . .. . . ... . 
f\lOII tllme!J1111gh ,I.: l'o .. •• • • ... ..... llurdwi<re . • . .. . .... . . . 
~,110 ll Bri1111lu11h11rl( ,\:Clo .. . . . . ... . .. Hhu<, hhop ~upplll'11, ... . ... .. . 
~•HJ Un.ra,c111t11 Pa1wr Uo . .. ... . . .. . .. . . Prlnt1ng,,ffll,,• ~u,lplle~ . •. . 
~u·1 U. S11n~aldl11g ,\. ~tro-. • • • •••• •..• qy11H11L-.lnm "iUl>P tus ••• 
~,~t:l John F.d, ver ,\;:~on.. • . .. ..•..... l- luwt•r plnnt-. .. . . . .. 
"111 II .\. 1'111tr. :-- lltll Oo • •• ••. • • • ••• :,.01111 t,hlps 
!\.IU ltKpnon,1 llros •• •• • .... . . . . . ltt•JJ ,Ir-< •• . .•••. 
:Ml6 1,lhrary llu n tttl • ... • •• • ......... 1,lhrury suppl Its •• 
7,4t: .l, l" .. t:ra,s,. ,\: C)t} •. . . . • • ••...•.. ~•'f dies; . . . .• •• . .. . . .. .. 
GIIS Schott Rr,1•. . .... ....... .... . ... 1(11,•ht•n supplhlR •••.... .••• 
r,1111 St KIIJ ,u·d OIH•u ...... . ...... . .. , • .. OIIM • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • 
l'.120 II Knhn•tan1111 ,I.. Vu........... J,1u1111lry ""l•11llc~ .. . ...... .. .. 
·,ut .I II. P,qc., ••• • • . ... . .. ... . . . . ,. , JJ1111lln11 co11I • • ••• . • ..•••• 
lW"' \. H. ~I ,ll r . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . (, ,hor on ,·trmyaril. . ... . ... . 
~I~, I ~I T,...Jnor. P. :11 •• • •••• • ••• l'oMRllf' 11nd 6lllllonery •...... 
l'.1~4 L'. It. I :& I' lty C<> ••••••••••••• •• •• 1-'r~lt:ht ••• . . .... • •• • . •• •• 
51~ C'. H , IJ, lty On. • . . • •• • . , 1-'rt•l11l11 . .... ......... ..... . , 
l',f~ffjllunry W. llolht•rt., :-,11111•dntN1dent. ltll'hl1•n1ul e~p1'11se~ .. ....... . ~·~1HIIHy & Sh1•1·rn•h•n • .. . ... •• .. .. .... A rt mom ~u pplh•s. • ••. , •. , 
l'>l:1-" .Jnlm 11,•nn ,\: ,:., • .• • • ........... . , Jlry 11oodq ,rnd 1•lothlng. • .. . 
!'.lli>(;.,.,. A lhH11lun<I ..... , •••••• •••• • •• • l,11rnbc1· . . ..... ...... .... .. . 








































































l'iOJ. I • 
April .• 6431 W ,\ u .. e hrlart • • •• ••• •• • • •• ll o r,.e ,hoel11K.. ••••••• •• •• ~ 
64.l!! ;\lor<, ho u , e ,1,; Ou • • ••• •• • ••• Bl11dh,tt book~. ••• • •• • • •• 
M" :'\1•br,.,.k1t Tel.-pltt•n~ t.:o.. •• . • • •• Hl'ltL 1tnd out•ld e oonm'<'t Io n~ 
1
6414 II . ;\, •~" ••·• . . .............. ... Co 11l ....................... . 
MZll W. A. \lll11Nir, • ••• • .•• .•.• . ••• fllnlnic r<>•>tll I\Ul/1>lh•, ........ . 
!U'M.i 1:ro11l'\¥t1~ .,',,; Soho,:nt11,1n .... . . • ..• Uroi-«:rles .•.•.• ... .. ..••• . .. 
!lll7 ll111p1ctto &. Oo . • ... .. . . . . . .... l'ro<lul•e... . .. .. .. . . •. .. 
SH, ,-01111112 ,\: 11111...... •• ••• ••• • •• l!.ep , t rs. • ... • •••• •• • 
~fl!) l•u~uttlu ,\. Oct •• . • •• ••••• • PN<lucc.. . ........ . 
~uo n. \\' llu,hnrll ••• ... •••• . • ••••• :,;1,alloner) •••••.• : . • •••• 
!'>Ill II S. I>\ pre-, l ~l • • • •• • •• .••• ~:x pre,,,ure·.. • ....... . 
5H~
1
n,, .. t ll Mill & (:r11l11 (.lo ••...•••... I Flour'"" lt1<'d ........ . ..... . 
M4a llrtth•, 11,rn~ & ('o ........ ... ........ llh,plt.11 .. u,,1,1t,•s .. .. . 
l\.lH II \I. ~urictmL ••. . ...... ......... Jl-hul•< ... ................ •·· 
~~'> '\n1urha11 E,lH(~" l'd ...•..... ..... 1;,prti--.?111gu . .• , ..... ..... . 
146 .I C. Hl,1,y • •••••••••••••••••••• Plum!Jh,11 1111i,plles •• •• • 
II~ F1011kltt -.b11111&rl. C<>. • •••• ••• •• • •• II ,rd,. lll'tl • •• •• •• •• 
j..11•• !'-llu,tarl .\: ~on • • ..• •••• • •.••. llardwll'lrt, • • ••• .•••••• 
:iii, l ,,uu,·11 lllutJ, Lurnll('r Co •• .... • 1,uml,.., • 
:ia5t,
1
:-;oup.uc,ll Prtutlu.C Co . . ......... :-.iuh--0 r101lun 
!>l~l 1'1u- t,loh11 l'uhll811ln1; t.:n .... .. .. ... A<ln•rll'<l111( 
,,1~~ P. CJ. IJo \"ul. ... . ...... . ... ..... lt:u1lw11ri, • 
~•t5.::J <'ran••\ ,1rnptu1y • ••• •• . , ...... ~•1tthur" 
5.J;)i ~LC"-"llrt llru-. . . . . .••.... . ...... llrorcrh•s .•. • · • •··· 
l\.l:,, ~'. II . •:van~. . ... ~bO<- . ••• •• •• •• •••• 
:;i:.,,,l'11ll,..rh1,h11m, Whlt1•!11w & Co •••• l'lolhlnll! nml tlry !!OO<la 
riir,-;- AmPtl1•1u1 111 .. cult .~ ~l11ufa Co .... \'ruck:,• r11 , ••••••• . .•• 
~~ ~t. t1il•r ,\. UJ111dlnu .. •h •••••• \l,•1Lt-., l~tu •. . .... . .•• 
1
11nr111 'uu111•ll lllutra l-1t•d !lo. . ... . . • ... ,;n,ds .. ........ .. . . ~1,;o,cu,1111•1! llfulT.n.l:ll·IJl'l Uo. .. . •••• 11,rnst: s11v11lh•• .. . .. . . 
5t•ll Wl1llu1Jn,11,t Fu••I !'o • . .• • •••••• llol\l ...... . . ... • . 
!M-r.! \\*c~tern l nton T11h•ttr q.1h t]o. . ·ruteirrurn,.. .. ..... . . • 
llllly •. ~,.l ll1·nry \\ l<olhcrt . >-1uperlu1u1111l-ul Sall.rh•~ for t1•1wlwr,, •• • 
:..16' ll•·r:ry \V. n.uttu rt, :-.upcr:utor1d1•11t :,,i \1.ttnd w1,1:e:t. ollh:. htlll t•hllJ. 
.June • • 51rs.; Hcurv W. ltothert l-11perh1le11d1•1,1 Sal<Lrlt•~ r11r ,.,,.,.Ju•rs .. .. .. 
~:y, lh•ury W. Jlot h~rt, :iuperh11,•11!.luu1 S«I 1111d wni;ua, umc. 1uul emi, 
,'>41,'i o. It, \llwh••ll • • •• ... • 1,,,1>,,r. ... • •• ..• , 
:w;,1 llf"II, 11.-rllnµ;hor & lltll/. .. . . .... . :-i,.,)l'rVhilrll( urchllCl'I• ...... . 
;",',:?"? :'\lat;OII \V1&4•. . • • •••••••• .• •.••• • Uno -.pa11 horttc~ . • .• • •••. 
/\.'.•dB Grahl .......... . • L1<hnr • , 
- ~-... ~cc.~;.' .;.jc;;l;k_:c~tolltl'rl. ~ .. ,, ... 1n1e11d1•11L l..nlJor, ('Ill. 
H 
IOWA SCHOOL FOK 'I HI-: UEAF. 
LIST OF PUPILS 
/11 11fleudanct fa lite Bicm1ial Ptriod e111l.i11g Jmie 30. IH!-1:I. 
MALES. 
--::,. "~·<>••"•· oo,m. 1
1
1 mnm. °""" "' """'"'"· 
A""''"· n,u,~ ...... Sioux Olty.. Woodbury .. -:ia,Norway .. :.tok,w,s. 
Ap1,1l,•hy, ('h"rte, •. u .. 11,1.. . . .. Dclu.wttrl> ... 201Tow:. ....... Sp!""~ lever. n11 ,g1,, _ Wull,•r •. , Lillie rtook .. Pula~kl. .. 2110hlo .• ... .. ~!ckn~ss. 
HftrrPLI , Willie O .. ('01111ctl Rlulfh. PuLL:.watt'me IR11ow11 ... , . Lhz:hlnlng. 
Bi.rllH ,le•••• ... Eddyvlll~ .. w .. oelln ....... rn lowu. ...... Splnitl te .. er. 
ntuyr,i•Y, <:Jlnlon. 111,.~111rn.. Ohloktt~•w ... 101!owa ....... Horn del\l. Rlu kt• ~ohn .... Ohu rd1ln ...... Green. . .... 1_11 lOWt\ ....... Slckne,;s. H,.tdrid~P. \lllllln. Rllt!t"IO. .... ,lctrllrsOn ..... i1,1ow11. ..... Olphtl\erla.. 
Bi,any. William ... Ncv1td1i ........ Htory .. ,., . 90 Jow,1 -.• , •.• Unknown. llll•h•l\d , <>IA- •..• Brl~tol ..... ,_ w,,r1h .... ~~ Tow1, ...... Rraln revor. 
Hoyt,, 'rhourns .. C'Pdur lt1Lplds . 1,11111 . ...... . 2l1lowa ........ Spinal rover. lloucly, ('hllK- •.. Hubbard flarclln .. ·--· l:l (OWIL ..... :-\plnH.I lever 
f.lrot·khua,,n, ,lohn. Uresio11. . .. Union ....... - 1lowtL ....... ,Ro01ted fever. fli,mu llubc•rL.. 1'1111111'11 lllul1's. PolLa.Wlt.lt'me 151Towl\ ..... Un1<nown. Hunk A 111111st .. Mlndru . l'otLI\Wtilt'me 15 l{us~ln ...... Oon11cnlt1Ll. 
nu rrt'•, <!h 11~. .. • Onuul'II Blu If•. Pullawat,t'me 221111tnols . . Horn dc>flf. 
Hurll, llotu,·•·· · Rurllugton ..... Des Moine• . iallowa ... , 
1
i;inru tl~ar. 
Onvonaul(h, '!'hos .. Autl•·~w _.,, .... ,JtLCl<HOn ..... ,! lowtl. . . ,:p1n11l mt•olugltl•. 
Onnnll, pw,•11.. .. SIJl.'OUrn1,y ..... l(eokuk. .• Iii Iowa ....... Mum11s. . 
l'l\~Chl'f•t·, 1!11rv('y.:Al10on1L ......... Polk ......... !:!Town ....... Unknown. 
C'rt1.mnrr. Hoher1, .. 1Roone . .....• Boone... ... 12 E11gln.11d .. Uorn dt'ar. 
01,., k, o,,orll'•• . 11,•a ~1olne~ ..... Poll< ......... I~ lnw11..,... Fl rain r,•,·er. 
r1t•v1•1l11ul E,t w .J Htl~t<>I .... Worth ....... I. rowa ....... Uoin tlcmf 
Cook, Norih,u> ' .'. Dt•• Moines. Polk . - ........ l'i to,~a ........ r'ptn,'1 fever. 
('lont1e, Alh<Jrt ..... Olui-e..... . . . Webster ... _. ... Ill I owa,., .... P:tll. 
roehrnn, Wlllfc ... flmtru·II lllutrs l'olti\WILl,t me I~ t own, ..... ,~atherlng In head. 
Oat> .lo•PJ>h . • .. l•'t. AtklnHOll .. Wlnneshclk .. J.l Iowa..... 1· kkn~'<ll. 
rourtLcl, E!i ........ ,Tnlll'H. . ..... A11<l11bo11 .... 12 lowa ....... Klckne~,;. 
Cupps, flttn·y .... .. Ulurmont ....... F'11.yetto ..... 1l low1L ....... ,~lenlnl(ILls, 
<'orlls. Fn•d ....... Donn . .. ....... Lyons ........ 10 row1L, ..... 'Spinal fever. 
Cumming~. Gen ... Loltlgh __ ..... Wt•hsLer ..... ::0 lown ........ ISm,,.loL fever. 
Olllly, ,lames ..... I.nu,• Trc•tJ-..... loho~on ........ ,'' low1L. ....... ,Spl111LI dlse1.se. 
OILVl'Y· Owen ... llc,•h,,town ... Harrl~on .... ~t l9wa ....... 
1
Rplnnl fever. 
l >oi\ rn1ontl, Wl\lter Norw11lk . .. •. Warren. .. 14 h••n~as ..... F:11.racbe. 
lllckln~1111, l•'muk, F:l;dn-......... l•11Ly~Ull.. .. 2j! Iowa .... Oong.,ultl\l. 
TllerkH, Wllllnm ... Vl<-t-01· ........ Iowa.. . .. . I, Iowa ...... Born ur;if, 
t)txon, J,'n•o . • Roo11P ....... Boone ..... 18 IO\lll ........ ~plnnl fever 
lluul(lu•. Mnrlln V . n~ St11o ...... Dalhtq ...... 15 lown ...... ,. < oul(enltal. 
J>nrln OhnY • D\'nVPr... . . Rremer - .... H Iowa ....... Unknown. 
J)uh..c;,l ~-,,.nnk ... ,Oocl1lr FILllh ... R11lCl< Unwk. 21 IOWIL ...... Cong<!nlt:LJ. 
" '"'"e\~ A lv11., . Va.lnl:l ......... Jasper .. ..... l~ Iowa ....... Sctlrlet rover. 
llur•o, o,u11r .. . Rolru1d • . . • Rt<>ry .. _ ... 24 low,;. ........ C'onp;enll1'1. 
llnmnt1,r1Muth, G .. 1<:li,:ln .......... ~•nyottc ..... 23 Swllzarl:md Dt.,,11,ed milk. 
nurlnnd Fmnk _ Vllllacl\ .. .. . ~1,,n1gome1y. 20 l o~•a ...... ,. ,Hr<Lln rever. 
Rd1t~rlv,-Grirnl. C1>11tml Olty •. Linn ......... ,. 19l l u\9ll ..•.. Rr11ln rover. 
Rider, J.:arly ....... Nkhnl... . . . Muscatine .•. 91 Iowa ........ !-ilukne~~ 
F.11ln, o,,o.. . . . l~larshulltown. Mar8hllll. • O. l ow ........ llr1tl11 rc,•or. 
1,:,lln1Ct'r, Orvlll\'. Ottumwa_ .... IIV11pullo ..... l"l lowa ....... Born dear. 
t'N•, Alvin ... , .. Ct,ntor Point. T,11111 .......... ~0 Iowa ...... S1mrlot rover. 
~'rt-1,s~, Rt>n ....... , GuUPubutK .. Ohlyton ...... 21 !own ....... Rpln,.l fever. 
F ,i.nott, Rnh1•rl. h,•o~au,111n .... Van llurcu, .• Ill tow,\ ........ F~,·or. 
J.'11111ttt•, Arthur. Mu,luoklltl\, ... J11ckoou ...... 14 low" ........ Brain rover. 
f'11ll,nso11, Wl\ltor. Rt>l t>vue ....... ,.J11ckso11 .•. . 121Iowt\ ....... SplmLI menln(Cltis. 
Ua.11, U,• n r:v P ...... Dnnhlp ......... Harrison .... 20j' lowa ....... SJ)Otted rever. 
Ul\rn11rn. Olm• ..... Oolumbuq Olty. Loul~1• ..... 0 low11 ........ Born cleat 
Gravt•M, Houry ••• 81,nborn ... . .... O'Brien ...... 13 low11 ........ Born dear. 
Ll:=,f UF PUPILS. 
l,IST OF PUP1LS-CO?.'TUH;En. 
llA t.1!~. 
.; .. NATJYLTV. C AU!;E OJi' DKAFNl.,<~ 
<- !-7-----
Ureen, Ira().. . , Iron Hills ..... ,./1101<,on .... ·2:1 Jown. .. .• Spinn I rover. -
Goodwin, Hoben. Durham StaL'n. Marton.. . •.. :!O lowi. .. .... ,OIHllt'rlnJ! In ht"lld 
Goodman, Tl. W .. Dunlap ....... H11.rrl11on ... l21owo ...•.. ('Unl(('St'nofthebr'n 
Glenn, Lym1rn .. IVbl\t l'heer .... l(eokuk ...... !!1:1111nols .... ~pint<! menln1tltl~ ' 
Orlly, Oeorl(c .. Ottumwa .•... Wapello ..•.. 101~llssourl .. Sl1•knP~>-. 
Huo•en. H_rrn~ •.•.• i::,t1teo11... ..•.. l'ott11w1t.11·nw ID ne11m<L?"k, St,•knees. 
H110,pn, Willie ..... h.Py&Lone ..... Hento n ...... Ill Iowa .... Sc,.rlcllull. 
ll,;u,en. Erll1k. ..
1
Gladhrook .•.•.. ' l'ama... .• 
llatvlu, .John ...... ~~sMnlnes .. Polk.... ... 17 Ml~,ourl._. Spln11J menlngltl• 
Harris, ,1. 0 . • • .•• Count•ll BlulTs. Pott1\w11lt'me lb Ponn ... _ l:ipln1ll ten•r . 
llar1m11n, Ir'> ..... CZ1Pnr6old . .•...• T"ylur .... 1ft low,; ...... Spln1ll mouu,p;ltlq, 
Hair<'. J.:ddle. , . _FL. Uodl(e ....... Web.,ler ... . 13 low 11,, ..... Spina.I monlngll lq, 
Tiay,, Albrr1 .... Rrooks ........ Adorns ... ,JI low,, ....... Horn dt>uf. 
llays, Ol«reuee .... ,Urouks ........ Adums ....... 1:1 Iowa ....... Dorn dear. 
ll1>bl1<, John ... _ ... ll're><•o ......... llc\rdln •..• :?O Mlnn~~ot<L .. Spotwrl rover. 
Berman, Andrew. Pnlk City ...• Polk ....... :?O l ow1L..... Splrllll menl11gl11• 
Hem,tri-el. R<rllert Ames.. .. . .. Story .... . . l81lmv" .... Rorn detLI 
Hooper, Orville ... Onunoll Bluffs , Pollllwalt'me H tow,,:: ..... Fe••or. · 
lil,ernln~. Fmuk .• •Jrny. .. . . _ Audubon .... 18 :'fow York. Sl.ik11rs,. 
l:lutchlson, A. \V .•. Oount•ll RlulTs. l'rllt11w1,tt·mo: rn low,. ....... Dlpb1hoi·l11 
Huwtit1,oo, Walwer· Woodhlne .. . narrlqon ... ,~Iowa ..... !lorn dollf. · 
Jnml,on. Charles .. Wupello ....... Loul~n. .. ll?f> Iowa ..... Unknown. 
.hu•k~ou, Olay. .. Liu tY ••• ... .. .. J)eH Alolneq. Ill Iowa,. . .. Unknown. 
Jetllr, ,l1<me~ ..... \V;L]&n ........ 1App1u,oo~e. rn Iowa ... . ~llllurla. 
Jensen, Ohrl11 ...... Atlnnllc ........ ,(Jtcss .. 17 Oen mark. Meuslei,, 
,/enson. Jame'! ... )We~rnn ........ l'ulltLWilll'me, 17 lowtt ....... Spinal menh111ltlk 
,Jone,, Edw,.rd .... Muohukloook .. M11hru.k1< ..... 11, VltJ!lnlt• .. Prom n cold. · 
Jphn~on, llenry. l:t'dlir Haplds .. Llur1... ... 12 Dl'11m:rrk. Born der,t. 
~AAPPr, A111ho11y tedur ltapld• .. I.Inn.. ... 19 Bohemia .. Soured by IL do!(. 
l\e&tlu~. Oenry ... Kln11stey ...... Plymo111b . .. 
l~c,.te,.,.on, Wm... 'l'urln .......... Mnnon1t. .. .• II Jowl\. .. . FtLll ln 11 well. 
l~lte, F:llslrn ....... D;.w.rrn ........ IJalla~ ...... !!O Iowa . ... ... Unknown.· -' 
l,eonedy._ ltobcrl-. Des )lolr,c~ , . · 1PC1l k . . . • 18 !OWi\, , • ... r'plnnl menlngllls. 
l~onzP,,r, E.d .... -.. EnstElkport .. C.:layton ... , 21 Iowa ...... Splo11l dl~l'llSe. 
J,le><, ,1enry ....... Buncomb .... Ou:Juqne .... 2o Iowa ........ Spinn! r1.wer. 
l~rumwt•lda, Wm Green fshmd .. luPk«on ...... 16 luw1t ...... Born deM. 
IHUI. John .. :· .... Jow" Olly ..... J ohnsou ...... 12 Jow11 ........ IA fall. 
l(lmmetll", WI.Ile . Di;s Moine'! ..... Polk .......... 2'.! WIRCOOklU. $pln11l revc,-
La.r,wn. Otn.f ....... Oes Moines ... rolk .......... U Norway, ... Unknown. 
Leif lander. Manis Mu!.caLlne .... Musonllne ... 15 ltus,ln ...... Convul,loo8 
LeVo.ll<'y, WHIie . Ua.yton ...... Websler, .. 18 llllnols .... Unkrwwn. 
Lon1t, r1t,rvoy ...... Oouncll BlulTs. Pottnwau.'me 1:1 lowtL ...... 'Scnrlet, rever 
Lae.~. Alhert ....... Oascnde ........ Dubuque .... 20 Iowa ....... Spl1111l tt>ver. 
L yonK, Olurcnce ... Troy MlllH ..... Rent-011. • ... J J Iowa ...... Congeultt1l. 
Marlin, ,Joe ....... Outiuque ..... Ouhn<1ue ..... II lown...... Burn cJ,,,.r. 
Miller. Howard ... Clarinda ....... P11ge ....... 10 lnw11 ...... Kplnal meningitis 
Mlllor, Harl11n ..... Burrell., ...... Uec.mtur ... 20 Iowa ....... 1Hpln11l fever. · 
!II Iller, Gusti, r ..... Cedar F 11l1s .••. Hlllck n tLwk .. 16, low11 ....... llMn deBf. 
Moeller. Ed ....... Amlly ........ - !,cotl, ..... 13 low .... .... Spltml menlt1gll.lK 
:.toore, Brick .... Uoum ...... Shelhy ....... 
1
rn;iowrt ........ sr,111111 01enloglt1s' 
~loore. Oha<1, M ... Oool .......... W1trreo .... 19,Towa., ., S <•knc•~. · 
Mul'dot•k, Ros~ . . Uolumbus ,Jun Lnulsu. .... t8,low1 ....... J,un11 rcver. 
:doV1\y, Il a rd .... Oa~cu.de ....... 011huquc .. 2S Jowl\ l-lt·nrh,t rover 
~li-Kvoy, James .. RolstE'ln ...... Id". . .... 2J /lllnol• j811•kno••· ' 
MoNutt, George ... Belmoud .. , ..... Wrll{ll1. . , ~I Jnw,. !-ip1nr,t rll•elltil' 
:-lch;on, "'.lctor ..... Boone . - .... Hooue ....... 15 lllluol• Rorn d~11r ' Ncyen•. ~ r,u1k .... Muscatine ...... \luso11tlnu .. 2llowo, H<,11 rlot ru~ur. 
:Spille. Jamos . . ,fumes. ....... Plymr,uth •. Ir! fow,. . M1•1U1les. 
0 Oonu~ll. John .. Onrryowu .... J,.ok,;on . , • ii./ Iowa.. .S11!11al meulngltl• 
Oldfather. Wl\lter. Bru&b Orcek ... F'1<yette. .. :10 Tow1t. . .. ,Spln1d tcv,•r . 
Olllngcr. Ju;;epb.. Robins ......... r,tnu .. • .. 21 1111nols .... ,Spot 11•<1 revur. 
O,t~rber g, Oarl . Ottumwa. .... IYllp~lln .... in fowa .. .. IDoru doM 
Osterberg, Oscar .. Ottumwa. W«pello ... 21 low, ......... Unknown.' 
P11 r kl!I, Ouy ....... Coonoll Rluffs PotttLWJLtl'mo 15 low ...... , .1Jnk1iown. 
Palme~. T,ee ....... JlulTulo Forks . Kos•uth ... _ 16 lowa ..... L ung fl'vor 
Pope,~- ll, E. -... \\'11,verly ....... Bremer ....... I~ row,, ... !-lplnl\l meo'ingn18 Pope, Herman ..... l flrroll ......... q11rroll . , .... 22 lowu. . ... !,phml rover. · 
PP bllll11s. llarry -... KlngsleOy, ...... l lymouth .... IP Indiana. .... Hpl111<l menloglLI• o,,huata, Loulq, .. IIJason tty ... Cer ro Gordo . 10 lnw1,, ... n oro (lear. · 
Pinkerton, Alva, l• redrlo ......... Brcruer ...... 17 rowi. .... Born deM 
Oulllln, J ohn ...... Waukon.. .. .. Allamakee •.. :20 ro•,.a ....... Splrml mo;,,nglLI.Ji 
Rains, Jodie ... ,.. CJl1Lrk>,vlJJe.. . Hu tier .....• 
1
20 Iowa ....... dplnu.lrevo, · 
L?etislnk, WllldoC. Jllu~c&tloc .• , •. Muec .. 111,c .. 1.2 l own ....... Dropsyotthe b rain 
4 ' 
IOWA S<.:HOOJ, FUR THE UJ:.:Af. 
LIST OF l'UPILs-Cm,Trnm:u. 
-
:0,.A:-!le PU ~T·O FFlf' C. 1,;0 UNTl" .; 
"' < 
l'ATl'ITV. CAl.><E 01' DEAr,r11s . 
II .. n k e tr,uke, Wllll. ,m 1• .. rrnl11111011 •• \ an Run \'··· IJ (Q ,. •• • I ''.know . 
Ktilhurt , w111rtn •. t ',1110 0 11 Olulfg. l'o tl><WllUme :l')lowa ••• .. Slcknes• 
fl,mc-h , f:,Jll ll1 .... Cu m be rllrnd •. O·ns ........... 1~111111110IM . ... l(J11kuow11. 
s . 1111, , \\ llllarn ... • . lledar ltio11hh J.l uu .......... •~Iowa .. .. .. Dorn dN,t. 
siacy J.'rauk r, 1Yenpor1 ••. S-•utt ••• ••. . la Iowa ... .. Born de,.f. 
s,•llltu•I Chu• • ... ::: l'•>lkOlty • .... Pulk ..... . ... ~:!Cl lo,.a. •••• • ]Spinal me11lt1Sflll•. St,u,•kn Olm4 Furt. J)nd~o ..... 1V111,.1or ..... II low,, .. .. .. . Mt.min lllK. s1 .. :fl ... \Yllllu ::::: Oounc ll lllutf•. l'ullaWUll'me .d~u-~ourl. .. . lloru :r., .. , 
"''"'"K• ILJIJ<· rt .... 1,,u,sas Ully. ll!Asourl .... . ,-,Iowa . ..... . rypbold re,·er 
s1alu o W I!, n ter.-111•· ••• • \pp:rnoo••• I• lowiL . • •.• Ry a f&ll . 
;_,,II. ;T.jll('frll'rl ••.• :: llurllnKWII .... 111•~ ~lolne., • l~'Oermllny • I •old 
'-'t•hlullerlel!it)'O .•• A1kl11M .•.• •• [l •ut-011 ..... . 1~!1own .. ... 1nurn d~M. 
-.cull, ll1'1Jih ••••• ll, A ltul 111,s •••. ,ilk. ··•······ J'~ low" . .... Horn dc•,.r. 
..,, h lB~<'I. J' r!lu k .... lluh nq ue •••••• lhrbuque .... 17 Iowa •••••• l,ung feve1. 
~ctuw,•kf"t, c; .. 0 •. • • J)a ,·enJ>ntl. ..•• ~•1o lt •••. • ··· . • io Iowa. . . IH,,rn doa.t 
"l<'l'r" Mt<rlOII . lltHtnl'II lll111T11 .. l'm~awutt mol:U llllrools. •. llnknQWn. 
:. 8111~•11 J,.,. .. .,; E ' lt,•dft,,111 •...• IJ.dlrt• ... ... . IK Iowa . .... . o,.1herlnl{ In tw,.,l. 
... ~ 11 udry Wllllu • . Oc lwel11 .... ~•,.yetw. . .. 2'1 llllnol• •• • ••• C'ltroolc dlarrhu•io 
~h:uru.;. Chas . . . Ur,,oklyu • ••. ~nwe.:.hl.-k . 2~ lt>wu •. ~lc.•kne:i-!I. 
~mltli, Wlllluru . . 1J,-lwol11 .. . .. .. ~ .. yeu;, ..... ,.\111nwa. . .... Horn d,mr. 
8mlth, flenry . .. . l11deponl11>nce. ;lluoh .. nu.n .. -~ Iowa . ..... tlrnln fo,cr 
Smit tr Orlando .. O,kaluo•" .. •• . \1,,bask,. .• . 1,1 lnwo.. • .... , plrwl cll•elU'C. 
~rn1th' Hrrhcrt O \It rrei.•llrll. 11.-nry . •· IO f f)W:l. • • • U11known. 
Rlh<ht: O<Lnh•I .. · l'i<rkl'l'l4bllrl( . •• llu~ler ....... ~l lowi< .. . ... ~lt•nloiitu, 
~ltum,mK li'ro.nk • . St,ru.ntun . •• ...• Orl'tHl .. ....... I Iowa&.. . ... Hurn do11t. 
;_Unlnro, .io,tnh .. :. l,e M"tlL ..... Plymouth, .•• ~l lnw" .. . .. M1>ln11I dl•l'u.se. 
'l'elh•r, HPnry •• . ••• j1.;ou11oll JllutT~ •. 1:u1L,WlllL mc,115 ti1wi,. , •. .. Whooping cou~h 
•rtiomi,•on,.lllltn ... .\ukeny ..... I ollc ••• •.... \!/ "i~w \ ark Hy ~ fall 
WhlLNIIILR. ('luu, ... (.)uluk . • . •..• l',1Ll1Lw .. Llo.m. - llllnol~ • ••• ~c•.1rle1 rever 
w,u;nru,r. Arthur •. A111,moK,. , ...... lone~ . . •• .• \j low1< ........ Sc1Lrh1t rever. 
\\' ,lkt•r, Wlllltlm. l\ln11~t-0u ...... 1)1•• ~lulnes .. -1 l11w11 .... .. Hplno.l dl~rtl.!IC, 
Wallllror. Arnold •• 011111011 ,. . . ... 01\nt<>n . ••• . '! llllonlK ••. Unknown 
Wl\!(nor, Ed . . . .. 01111mw,1., . . .. W·,pollo . .. .. . \-. ll11w& ••• • l!o~n deJ<f. 
\Vu.h(rto, Ut•u. ti" .• . ~u.llnl~, .. . .. .. ,h•rTer"'un .... ;;l lowt, . . , • •H 1- l!~tir 
W<-ller, Johro A .•• o .. ,uadu ..... . .. Dullu,1110 .... .. :;)lfow" •. , . .. S11!111LI db•~a-•~ 
Wllllruu•. Ull'tn ... Oarryown.. . .J1U'k~u11. .. . .~! Iowa .. . .. ~1>1110.l dlauu,e. 
Wlllhun,, Joo ..... . UMryuwn ... ,J,uik•un . •.. .•• Iowa . ..... • i,hml dl•t>R,P 
\Vlllllrn1" llurhert ('nuncll llluft'• .. ,l'oU1'WtLU·m•· IM luw11.. • ... U1111iienlt11l 
Whllm11r: .J,,.•n ... M1.tvur11 . ...... MIit~ .. ...... Ill low11 ...... llmln fovl•r. 
W,M,cl, \Itron .. . ... lll&lr.11own •. ,. llunton . .... 1tt lowrL , . .... l!uru duaf. 
\Vltlrln •on ·""' . , .. llle"r L""o • So Oa.kut·• H llllnol, .. ':'"1wh1• 
Woodworth Prnnl.; An1uno~11 . .... I.lone, ••.• .. 15 Iowa . ... . (.,,thorlnir In he&d 
W 11-,dwurtl,: ~•red .. lt1,rmlnKIOR . . . Vl\n Buren 11\Mbsl)url .. . Cl11thllrln1tln he1ul . 
W,•lh-tr, Jnl'IIII • ••• :-,/lnbol~ .. ••.••• Mu~o,ulno .. 1!/ Oormttny ... ilckne,<s. 
Whlu11ur tllblltrn •• • ~lu1111 .... ..... llt•d:<r, .. .... ,\~ Iowa •••••• ~Pinal tovnr. 
:t,11 g~nhu1!hl1•1,.'11•. ;,uhuquo.· .... llubuquP .... -1 lnw,, .. .. .. Spinal mr.nln~ltl• 
\ih , lfonrh~lta • n, rnl',b,1rou,1h II ,no"• •••••. lllllowll •. • ... llr .. 111 tevt,r. 
· d It I (' I hi Ill" Ill P"un•ylv'lu. Uukoown 
~:::,•~~~o,;, ~•ro':''.".'~ l)~,iq!,'i~~ ... ~. :::: l':llk :: . : : : :: I I lntlllUllL .... Horn d,•..r 
.\rult•r,on, ~llnule \111ut~rdll•· •• W,rnello . .... Ill low, . ... .... 'ipoued ftWl'r. 
.\ ,n·u,I. Llnle ••• F,lrft~l•I .. . . l"tT~l'<Oll . •• tn Iowa. . .... l~urnd,•'.f. 
R ,rthnlnrul!W, Min. l'nlrnyr1& .•• , . , W&rrl!u . .. l"llow" .•...• "'l•l111ll r, ver 
B Lrn.-, Kn.1h, •···JPr•'drl1'k . ... , \lilnro~ . ... lO town. , .•.. Hurndo11r. 
lil\rlht•I. Miry, •• . 01•tl1Lr Jt,.pld , 1,lun .... . .. ld low,., ..... ~,•.Lrlet r,wer 
fll1<kt•. H.,.•I•• .... l'hnrrlan ••••• llreene . .. . 16 luwn. ..... tll<ikncs;i. 
Hlnlrn. A lilt· •• •• ('hurdan • ••••• ,llrf!f!ne. • ... 
llow••P. lJnllle .,.,llra,uo,·1111' • l).,lla9 . .. . ·1'1 lolV., . ..... l'ongenltal 
nen~'k·b, llnh,n ... Snl11n . .. . ..... , ,lnh11qn11 .... ,lh luw11 , . . . . .. ..;.,..,In lund 
Rowman. 1,~1" .•• Vlt'lnr .. . . .. . .. l11w". ,·· , •• . 1.1l l ow11 ....... Splnu.l ft•YM, 
R~rry. K UP .. • . lthod<!.q ••• •• ,tal"'hntl ••• •. M lnw., ••••.• 1.lrnln fevur. 
lllruuy, Neille .. • •:r11ei. ......... 111,tl~r •••.• 21.: Iowa . . . .... "Pinal menln,;llh 
11,elltLiHI . 1111,ri, .... t-. •KIO Orn\"!!. . Wrl~ht ..... ... '• Norway . ... llmln r~ver. 
Rluu.n (Jnn, ••... Ola . . ....... l ,Hl"U.'4 • •••• • -;0
1 
fowa . . , .... Rurn de,,r. 
c .. ,;~lka. M•.rv .•• (11•d1Lr R11plds !,Inn .. . .. . .. :.;1 llllhcml11 ••• tlh•knt~•. 
<J ,II ,1111,n Mary .... Keokllk • ••.. l,,,e .• • ••• . • I.I Illlnol• ... ... ll,,ro de·,r. 
1 ollhJr Mllhlo,, •.• O•c,.,11, .... . . tllark . ... I~ Iowa . .. •. Sluk11P-. 
oununl 1111;,s, l>,•lln ~lngo ......... J,.spor . .... 11.
1
10"" •.• ..... Unknown n .. tty, K&lln ..... 1,,,11e T r.•" ...... lohusnn .... \~ lowtt. • ... Unknown 
11 t, 11 l,enn •• •• n 1rn,n•Jll11 .• . • C:Kyf.On .... ~-Germ.my.,. Unknc>wn 
Llsf OF Pl'l'II.S 
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fl lnsdl\le, l,ydlll . llln-«lnh •••••• r,.m • . ••· • 1· I l o ..-• .•••. ll~ Pr. 
o ~mp.,ey, l,l"dla .•• ll111Td11 Uen w r 1w 1nnc1, .. go l>i lo w,. ...... II)' u t..11. 
f),H1~herty, !,•Jiu • lle<lfur.t •• • ••• l'&ylu r •.. •• II t.,w, •. 11 ,r11 ,i.,.,r. 
IH>rJu, F:mrn, . •• • l> •nv~r .... ...•• Uretuor ·••·• \l l •\W1L lluko.own . 
llu 1 • . 1011111" •••• lto ,. ltu11I .••••• Sto ry , lR lu w11 •••••• Botrn ,1.,,.r. 
f'nlrb"n ~~. 1,1nh o ,unell Hlufl,. P.,u ,w .. tt·m• 1, 1,,,.,. ... . sµ1n .. 1 me u l nolitl~ 
P4llfl ••lo r. l'uarl . )I .,,,h ,1l i;.tw11 'lar~h , ll. •
1
12 l o w,. ..... S11l1111I men l n~II I~. 
J,"chrul. 1-:1u111u .•• ~tontk!3llo .•... . Joun~ .•. . •. t~ N'tH\' York .. ~ -•11.rlt•t ru \'~r. 
l htcr,•bl11,:1,r, 1'" ••• v,'--,t •r . . ..... Iowa .. p • • ' l 11w a. ...••. n ,rn d, ,i,r 
Hlhy, Marv .... l'attt'r~on ..... l ll•Y ••• •• l! Iowa ... tT11kno w11 
I"ullrtr. Ltu ft ••••• ,, Hl lt CII fl lu1f,j. Pl)U Wb.tc.'me I l 1)""II, •• r 'l!oth lUII' 
c;. -.lt. nr~, oe . . . .. l'ri.,ar.. . . . . . • t'.un ,. . ... -. u• low,, . . ~ulrntl r,•ve r. 
Ot11••i1, I\ rlh, . ~'t. '' ,1Jl;(ofl •• l.11·u •..•• . ••• r, lnw" ll11kno ,"'·u . 
llr~l(<>r , M ,tlltll\ ,10uyvl lle •••••• luh11~011 •••• II lt•wll 11 >rn de:.t. 
O IIT,1rd !ton ...... Mlwhell ..... Ml tchell •••• Id I 1w11 ..... !lorn ,lu~t . 
(,llT11r<l A•l<l h., ..... \lltchi.-11 ........ ~111<!111111 •••• u
1
1owa .... l'y11hold fovcr. 
Ol!Tor<l . \11\.RKle •• \llt,.•111•11 ..... . . \11tt1l11•II ..... ll l 11w11 ...... U11kno w11 • 
Uortln~ ~arnh ..... (le,., \\ol1rn ..... Plllk. • ...• l',,! l o w1t .. . .. lfnknow11 . 
llnwo rth , Jllynle ,; u, t 'lty ••• ,;ac • •• • .•• l? l o w" ...... Wo rm• 
llnll, ,.,,un .. .... Ce nt, nllle .... \ppan0<,•e 19 l o lV , ••• 11011,renllal. 
II unntel. ""'"rah .. Oub,upu .. • ... IJ1Jb1111nn ..... 20 low 1. •• • -1 l,1111R" re \ •'r. 
llH\Yk, Elv., . .. .. Nnnh 1-'\h...-rty .. . r lllll"UII ••.• j lowu . .. , •• \VuQt'\''11!( (.,~U,rh , 
llllton. lllltlll •.••• ~•ort ll11lgt, .•.•• ,Wch•Lt•1· ••• ll Snrwuy . •.• ,Si,lnu mc nlngllt~. 
ll ,ck ~'.dna .. , . IIC<lham .... .. I •llrrol I •••• 0 luw 1 • • Whooµl n i: .,ou;;h 
llunl, :\lu.ry •... ... ~h,,ldon l) llr h·u ~ ..•.. J~ low l .... , .. l f'1 UHE' rnedld u• . 
llul<•hb<>n, Polly • Wnv,•rlv •• . . ,Brem.,, . • .. HI row11 ....... lln rn dr,M. 
l111{mh1un. ll~lla •. l•'111r1,•lil ... ... lclr,•1 "'"' .... \I \l l••t111rl •. • llrllln r,,,·,•r 
J a,•k~nn •• \111,:le •••• llred1< ..... .. I' .rr"ll ••••• 2J low, ••• • llnkno wu 
.lones Prudy ....... . ••••rtllt! • . Wurlh , . • 1~~1ow,. ...... I ron, a foll . 
K,,rst., E""tiiltL ..... .. lnw1t P~\1"4,. d • Jl.ird1r1 .• ..... 1~ Io wa ....... ,. l'urnttcln 
l,,.,.11er 81111hltL .... t'Pd"r It 111lds 1,11111 .•• . ••• ~M lhhL•ml:, ... 1H.irlet (11\'Ct Kerr, Uultll\ ... .... Wln<1hCHLor. \ an llur~n '11 low" ••• ll11know11. 
KAll0111t. ~IIYL, •.• ll:o<tg,.,o ••• •• llumbu!Jt • I l ow, ...... Hlokrrn 
Lll Y11llt,y, llattle ll11ylun . • . .. • Wcbst,•r • . • •• I low , •••• jt 1111,un ,11,111 or ••11r 
l,ll-••lngi,r, Nuttlu .. lrwln . ••••• • 8hullly .... .. • 1lAll""" •••.• ~t•roru111 . 
l,a1111. 0 .. 11,,.rlne .. B"llo,·uu .. . .L1<1k,1111 •••• II llllnoi~ . •• l111know11 
(,<>,of•, £1"rrh•Lt .... Ootra.- • •••• ,J <>i,er •••• tn England •• Umin t,Her. 
l,UoJOD. Ohrl•lhlll . o ... r t•. O. • • Wrl11hi .. . .... ,~ ltlWIL •••••• ~c,.,Jot r,-,·or. 
r,nh1•rt. !lltrn>IP .... :"l<HIX Clly. Woodhury ••• U I,lw, • .•• . l'-trlunl 111onlnglll8 
~l rrnur, Milillo . •••. Ohnrlton ... •• •• l,u,•11• ...... . lll'lnw11 ...... llnrn •l1•ar. 
M1u1or, Viola . .... r•t.aarhou ... . . 1-'ucais . .. ... , .117 I owa ...... Horn donr 
M1Htl11. C'hrli.~lo •• l)ubur111" • •••• uubu,111<? •••• 14 low,. . . .. llnrn rlt•,,r. 
~ll.W, An:u<1ta ..... Ut\'t,nporL .... S ·otL •• •• ••• ~ fuWK. •••• ~.1rlut.tovor. 
Mlly. Llllli• II, .• ••• f, ......... lfl,l .... !,yon ... ... '!I !own ..... •• j~pln"t ml'l1logl1ls. 
~l11t111ke, ,\ul(u•ta .. lie• M,1lues ••••. l'nlk ....... . !'! llllr1ol• .... . "'l'"'"'i, 
M ll<tncy •• '11<,:gle .• l~l1tl('• Hli<tlon llllnton • •• • to lowu ••. ••• '1', ,·k•m!III . 
~, .. , >l<'h, :-ielll, . . . lsprln~do.le. •• Oe<tar •.••••. IP town •• . •• hw••r. 
Mlk>'sh. ""ry... . ,·,,no,,·r •.• , •. 
1
Wlnneshlclc . .. ~l lowu •• •• Spln:11 ft-Vl•r. 
~!11,tns, l.!arrle .. lluprlg ...... . . . I• mrnnt •.•••• !t i low"·•• · •• • Hplnul r111·11r. 
M11mrlty. M11i:11IP. \lelll•rny •••••• l)ul>u1111r .. ... . ~I lowu • ••••• '11•11ln1Cht!1. 
Mlt,cl.-rm tun. :1lln B,kln,· • .... .... U.oouo ... . . !I lnwu .•. ( 1 roup 
~lurphy. J,,..lo .. . . S1d11ey ••.•• • FrernonL ••• • 'l3 (own . • • "'plnRI t<>ver. 
~lulllk,10, E,tn,, . •. • \l,u1t~,um,, ••• . Puwe,;ld•·lc . U lu,ri\ .... Sc . .rlet ru,or, 
~lt•li•iren. :-1,•tt.lo • n,1s Moine• ... Pulk . .. .. I 
\lo:'\u,,r. u .. 11 ....... . ,\nthur •••.••• W<>odhury •••• II low,, •••• Umin r,•vm. 
\lcliow·rn, 1,111& . ••• O,•heyo,d1rn ••• tHeeolu . • •• • ZI lowu • • •• <.:11l11nl menl11gl1 I~. 
~ol~um. ,JOMlo ... . -.;1 ran ct ••· .. Atla1u4i ... . 11 luwu .•.• L11111( tHV(lr. 
O,trrlund Alnm .. . 11,.,~ Muinos ····1 ••utk. .. IK lowr, ... .. ISlckn .. •K. 
o tr1<111lor. Mur.v • . lllhn .. ....... Welator .... 111 luw1t ..... ,.,,ttml r,•,·••r. 
On1tott. ~IRrlhB ,\ Mech wlcs,·llle. Oedat . ••• • • ID lnWIL ..... llorn rt, llf 
Orcuh, llelt-n ••••• I en•Ju ••••••• WurLh ... .... I! low,. .... -i,,111al mPnlngltl9 
I' ,yne. Gruco •.. llu<lne • ..• ••• •• lloonll ..... I~ ln\\11 ••••• S11ln11I r.-vPr, 
l ';tlij. An nil, . . ... .. llt•lmurul .••••• , Wrl11h1. ...... ~• lo•"•• · •···· llr11ln r,•ver. 
Ple«•t', !,;.,Ille • •• •• \lar~b,.lltowu •• Man;h11ll .. , •• 21 l•lWli .. .. ... ~: Lr at•h1• 
Pr,~ton, Maud •.•• Pcdar H ,p11.h . Lynn. ••• • • ZI r,,w,. ..... l r,lcunw11 
Purvey. 1l1<tUo . •• O • .rrl•on.. .. • • Henion . ..... !:I Kan Dll . ••• 8i,ln .. t r.-v.,r, 
Pl111t~, Edith ...... ltus,cll .. ... . ... 
1
1,nt•tL~ ...... . 1:, low, ..... llr.ilu ff!vor. 
PuhlltAkoy. Mary •• Oodar 1t.Lpldd • J,lun . .... .. . 1'1 lnw 1 ...... ~,,urlr-1 fovor. 
l'l'll'..Un Annie . ••• l'><llendrr . . .... Webst.er ... .. 1·, sw,•tlt•n ••• lloru do 1r. 
Purt, r .• Llule .••• Sorau\or, •• ••• (;r,,..n . .. ..... 1G low" ..... . '.,(ump. 
Prl,·••• "ihllle., ..... Outhrln OentPr
1
ou1hrlc . .... .. 1111,,wa .... . . IH••JLrlct r,•ver. 
UP1•d, De~•h• . . . . . .. Uou11t•ll BlulT• .. Pott,1w1Ltt'mo l'l Nebru~ku.. !Jorn do.,r. 
JUW A :--CHUUL .FOR THE DEAF. 
LIST UF PUPJJ,S-('O:STINUED. 
t'P.:IIALT.8. 
NAME. POST Ot'f'l('t;. COUNTY NATIVITY, CAUSE 01' DKAll'SES!', 
,,; .. 
<l 
Ueed, :-lellh; .••..... Olldde11 ...... :-' Cu.rro1r-::-:-.. -22,-,"'11"'1=-1n-0'"'1-s.-.-.-.. -.~B"'o_r_n__,d,..e-11~r.----
Rhoade,. Nuf'tt, .... Woodward ..... f)allll.l< ........ 21l'lowa ........ Born deaf. 
Hho,utea. F:u,m, ••.• Sheuando .. 11 ••.. Page> ......... J2 Iowa ...... ltheum1ttlc rever. 
ltho1•d•·s. Linh,... Hhenlludouh .... Par.:e.. .. . .. 11lowH. .. . . . . . Lung cllsou.se. 
l{ookllf<•lll'r, F:lbcl. Muryvllle ... IV<1'>dhury .... II Wisconsin .. <.::.t&rrh. 
lty,u,, •;ru~1,. ..•.. Ru.llyclough .. l>uhuque , ... 2:l11owot ...... By a fall. 
HamuclHOn,.Janr .. Stratford ..•. llamllLou .... 21 Sweden ...... Hraln rt,,•er. 
St111{1>ma~. ldli .... <.:ouncll Blulfs. Po11&w1~tt'me •~ Iowa. • .... Splni.1 meningitis. 
Stu.JTord, uarrle ... Aubuuon ....... Audubon ..•.. U luw,. ........ ~lexsles. 
Strtuley, Edu a. .•.• Duuue. . . . Boone ....... II I owa ...... Slckne~s. 
!-llccl(ar, A nnll> .. OPd,.r H1qJlds .. Linn . . .... :!O lowot. . .. , Hplui.l mcnlnglt,lt1. 
Htl1w, Nelllt• •.. ... Vllll,;ea... .. .. Montgomery .. 11 Iowa ........ Par1tly~ls. 
1:khlv~Jy, Annie .... Coppock.... .. llenry ........ rn Tow1• ........ O>Ltherlog In head. 
Sc,lm,,r,, rt~nrloua Ackley.. ... . Hardfu .. ... 2~ Oerwany ... Born d1i,tt. 
Stl'adm,.n, !l. L .•. Lumo,n ..... lle~1<Lur ... II Mtunesota . lloru de••f. 
:;ktbbl,,
1 
JJenrleLto. Htr11wb'ryPolnt Clayton .•... 2Cl Oermo.ny. Spina.I menlnglllM. 
Smith, Annie ..... Oelw&ln ...... F .. youe .... 20 low•• ....... Born dOJLI. 
Htnltll, M&!Y•·• , .. NoJwell ....... Buena Vl,t1t. 15 Iowa. •...... Boru d1mf. 
Hchmldt, I• lora ... Sioux OILy ..... Woodbury ... Ill Iowa ....... Brain fo,•er. 
Hui II van. M1try .... Yownstown .... Pulk ...... 16 lrelnnd ... Born dear. 
Str<1ng, E~~ln ...... MusctLtluo ..... Musclltlne ... 15 lndluna ... Born deaf. 
'l'hnmu.. MlnnltL . Neoltt ......... PottlLWlllt'me i2 {ow,, .. .... Spluul mentnglt Is. 
TllllJotL, Emily ...• Uelkni.p ........ Oo.vlA.. . .... 2'1 Iowa ...... Scarlet fever. 
Taylor, Nollie ..... . Mi.. Ayr. . .... LUnggold .... 15 Iowa ...•... Sickness. 
•ro!lor, Bertha ..... Clouncll Blull',i PotLnwutt'me,12 l omJ. ...... Unknown. 
'l'oller, T,lllle ...... Ouuncll Rlull's. l'ottaw!ltt'me 18 l ow:, ...... Mumps. 
Thor~son. Oluru. ... Monrcheo.d ...... Monona ....... 18 Iowa ..•... . Ear dlseu,e. 
'l'ruhler, 01,.ra ..... Vo.II ........... Omwfor(l .... 13 Iowa ....... Spotted fever. 
W11gner, OhrlMt,lnat. OtLumw1• ....... Wi,pello • . . . 10 Iowa.. • . . norn deaf. 
Ward! r,11110 .•..... tio.oorort ..•..•. ICOhSUth ...... I f IOWIL •..•••.. l:lplnal t.;ver. 
W1•ll1ng,8ar11h .... 'Glenwood ..... MIiis .. . ...... Ja lowa ........ Uoknown. 
Wheeler, M1Lry ..•.. Oeorgo ...... Lyon ...... 21 I own ....... 8lok11e~s. 
Wl1'oo, Lorena •... Anderson ...... Fremont ..... 12 Missouri. .. Unknown. 
Wick~, lloldle ..•.. Oounoll mum,. Poui.wo.h:me IU Tow,\ ...•..• Meu~les. 
Wink lo, Edith ...... Shell rook ....... Bu1.ler ....... 12 lowa ...... llrllln re,•er, 
Wortl1lugV11, Mllllo:Mo.rshalltowo .. M111'8ball ..... 20 Iowa. . ... SJ)lnlll menl ngltl~. 
Wills, Jo~le ......... 
1
Emerson ....... Mills ........ JO l ow>J. ..•..... Unknown. 
Wirt, Lydlu. ....... ltedfield ......... Guthrie ...... 16 lowi. ..• .. L ung re,•er. 
Yeaton, Edith ...... Deij Moines ... Polk ...... 17 New U o.ven. Bor n deur. 
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REPORT OF THE TREAS UREH. 
Ref)ort of A.. T. Flickinger, Treasuror of the Iowa School for 
tho Deaf, for the biennial period ending J nne 30, 1893. 
To H'UI ErtJeUenoJJ, HORACK Borns, Governn,· of Iowu: 
I, A. T. Flickiu,gcr, treasurer of the board of tmstoJ:. of tho 
Iowa School fot· the Deaf, herewith snbmit this, my report, of 
moneys received and disbm·sed b_y me as such tt-en~nror, for the 
bienn ial pe1·iod eodio~ June 30, 1 R9:J. 
Stale oj Iowa iii ricco1mt with A. T. Fltcki1igcr, Trucsnrcr: 
CUltn.F.NT PUNO. 
18111. I DR. 
.July 1,Ilt\lance... . . ,. ......... t 
.July 16 Sta.Ul Wllrrl\nl .......... . 
Hept. 251Tro.nsfer rrom pettyOllsh 
Oot. 12 Clolblng hill~ ........... . 
Oot. 13 'l'ra.nsfer from pelly u.-sh 





Sto.te 190.rri.uL ..•........ 
• Jan. 25 Stn.t<> wo.rmn1. .....•.. , 
Mar. 11 Olothlnl( bills ....•....• 
Mr\r. I I Transfer Crom petty uo.~h 
Apr 10,stlltC wi.rmot ...•...... 
May OITra.o~rerrrom pet,.y """" 
l\11,y 311'run;.for Cromput,Lyci.sb l 
.Jone 17 Tran•fer from pet Ly c:Lsh 
,July 23SLo.tewarmnt .....•..•. 1 OM. 10 Tr1<n!\fer from pl'llY c11•h 
:'iov. 0 Olothtniz: btll~ .. .. .... . 
Dec. a 81 u.tc w11rru.nt ...... , .. 
OT~ro.17 'T'raosrer rrom petty ca.qh 
,liin. 10 •rrnn~ferrrom pctt.y o:iqh 
. Ian. JA St11to wa.rrrtnt. .. . . ..... 
Apr. 11 Stale w11rro.nt . ... ,. . .. 
Apr. 11 Tran~for rrorn 11etty Cil~h 
,lune :JO Tmn~lur rrom pH1tfc•,~h 
,lune 30 Ad vi.need NJ.)ed"l funds. 
,I uni, 30 Olotbln1t bill~ and t rnns• 
portl\tlon d LI e.. . . . .•. 
. lune 3/J Advance<l to special re-
port. per rorm<'r ...... . 
• )MIil. 
1:!H,Z\, .J LI ly 
0, 100.00 .I u ly 
206.31 Aug. 
1'>01 121 !-lept. J,,:_:i g~\;, 
!l.2'11;.00 Nov, 
Pllll. 
0,02:;.00 I ~112, 
41KH ,Ja.n. 
17'.!Al> .r 1\.n. 
~.451).00 !,'ell. 
12\1. Ii> ~I i<r. 
13~.lu \11.r. 
6~ 1171 Apr. 
11·~~·~1 .:i:.r .. 
M2.t!ll .luno 









s,ilarle,, f\nd wal{Os, ..... S 
Onrrcnt bill,. ........... . 
Ou rron t bills ........... . 
Uurrent bill, ............. . 
<Ju rren t bllls ........... . 
~u.l1Lrle-t 11-ud Wu.gos . •... 
,Ourreot bill~ .. • . . ... . 
Ourrc·,t blllg • . ....... . 
An.la.rlr!> and w,~g(\!!, .... . 
Ourrent bllh\ ........... .. 
Current bill~ ........... . 
:fal11rlc~ llntl wnges ..••... 
(lurn,n t hlll•. .. ...... . 
('urronl bills .......... .. . 
Current blll~.. , ....... . 
011..-ent hlll• .......... . 
!-lnl•ull'~ ""'l WI\I(•'~ •••• .• 
t!urrl111t hill"·•····· ... .. 
I Ju rrcnt bl liq •.•. , ..•. , •• , 
<Ju rr1•11I, hlllg. , ...•••.•.• 
curru11ti hill~ .. ... u •••• 
Ourrcnt hills ............ . 
















2-lt 9',1 180:1. 
J.7:!112,11 ·'""· Ourrout hlllH,..... ...• .... 5.lal 0·! 
•~:;.1~ ~'.,h, Ourrl'nt l>lllq ......... ,... t.471101 
'Mar. ~a.l:LrlP~ und wag,,◄. ••••• :-1,(rm.o, 
1,4(f.l.00 ~tar. Uurac•nl hill, ..... .... 101 I,, 
I .\pr. l(Jurrent bill~... .... . .... a,2-11.00 
J.520.0J Muy Unrrunt bl!ls.. .. .. . .. .. Z,0:!7 01 
I 
""Y :illli•rle" ,.,,r1 wnl(es... . .. srn.07 
.Tune 81,ll,r1t1"1 and wo,gu;; .. •. .• 2,717.lM 
.lune l)urrenL h!lls. . .. ... • . .. 0,120.ao 
IJune iJIJ By b1Llance. , •...••... 40:J.72 
____ __;T:..o:..t:.:11:.:l::..·:..:··:.:·::..··:..:·::..·..;•:.:•::..·:.:·•__;··c...,*c...:c8.5'-',q.:.•r..;1:i_o:c·!'---- I Tot,.!. ••. , ••• ,. ...... 5 85,20:S.0! 
IOWA t.CJ-JOOI, FOR THI<; DEAF. 
0l!Df.S,\ It\' l'UXL> 
.lulv I To R11h,r11•0 .......... ~ 1801.1 I 
ts!H. I 
H.00 \ prll 12 Ry snlnrle, trnd wag,,, .. . I 
ll,2.YJ 00 l't•pt. 12 Hy ~ali.rfos 11nd W1<1tt·•· .. 






.Julv IB'l'ol-i11114 w1,rmnl •••. 
Nov. ta To ~ll<ltt warru.111 . • •• 
, .. •r.?. 
·'""· l!i To <.\tnlc warrant •• 
Avril 161'o !-.Into w11rrnnl , ••• 
JuuH '2li 'J'o Hta\11 warrant ., •• 
flee. a l'o Mule wurraul • • •• 
1,•11. I . 
.r1111 . lk T'o81utc w111·r11..ut. •... , 
,\prll 11 1'o !"lllllt W:Lrra1ol .... 
.Sm·. 1J lly ~11lr.rle~ anti Wl<ICC• ••• 
ll.!50 00 U, c. 11 lly oahirlt,s and wnge, . 
li,'2~ 00 l•lf.!. 
6,~,o v, ~•pl> 12 Uy 8'1hrl~- "nd wa,:e-. .. 
5,'!!:'IO Ou \lrl,. JI By 8 dart("!""" WRtlCS, • . 
1'11ty 11 Hy Mlllllrle, 1rnd wuges . . . ll,~.o !JU .11111e 1.1 Hy ~1tllLrleq and wni•·•· ·· 
!l.'i'\O OU IA111C. i:J Hy ~11l1<rle,; 1<nd Wlllt('~ . •• 
~CJ)l Jt; Hy hP hHICS 1tnd Wlll(C~ . . • 
llf'l. lt lly •ahule~ 1t11d wugt-s ... 
:'iov. 11 Fly •ahule, anti ""~•!ll ... 
O••c. !I ny sal1Lrles and wn~•!ll • • 
l'-!.1'.l. 
.11111. 1:1 Iii· N11l11rleq and wages . . . 
l·'eb. II lly Flllurlr~ and Y.111tes . . . 
April 12 lly 1,1dnrlt•• 11111I wuic,••· ·· 
\I 11y 12 fly •1tl1trlc•- ,u ul wu)(~ .. . 















_______ ....:.;f'-'-,~"-•.o'--1-'2.;..oo;..-''---.... -----------'''-'-'--42,012.00 
1-'llt~: l'LUOS ANI) IIOS~;, ANI> FrnE EX1'1NOl1lSUF:Jt,, Fll'.I.D. 
IWII. I I 
.lune :w n.\ Cr,u1e Co .• lu>il', P.tc . . . I 
.111I~?1_,,Tut11,hu1c.-n .. ..•... -.-.-,--17.l'idll·'"~~;l01 Ry n \I , Brown ,1;, Co .• , 
·--- l•1<1ls , ...... , • • , •• $ 17 116 
I l~ft<, ·---
1 I 17 Ml ---'------ -- -
Al'PHOl'IUATIONS OF THt,; 'l'WII~TY-S~;('OND Cll-:NERAT, 
AS:-;EMBl,Y. 
,luly I 'l'o b11h111~1• ...... . IMUI. ..... t UOOU2 lly nrnney8 ~Xl)('lllled a>l 
per voucher• on lllt, •.. • r,GO,:~ I I IM)l. I I -·-- --·-
• fk;l)Jr.! --· ~ 
\l'PHOI'lllATlllXS OF TIIE TWt-::-:TY-THIIW <a~NEB.AL ASSY.:MBL Y. 
r'0H C00ION<J HI ' ll00L l•' U:"/0. 
IH<JI. ll.'n :-ll"1c .,,.rr .. uta .. .. ,•~:::'.II lknl 
, 10.000 ••Jl I
. By mune:,, c" p1•111lrd &,I 




l,AIINllll.Y ANO CISTERN PUNll. 
By 11111nt<ys «-,qwnded a., 
1,cr "011cher1 on Ole .••• I 2,000 ltO 
S 2.000.00 -----------
l>JNINO ROOM ANIJ ADDITIONS FUND. 
. i ~.500.00'1 1~91. 
as.r.oo~I 
By 111011eys expt>r1dt·d a•• 




1'o ~lat<' warr•nts . . .. .. r. 1,000.00,11,11. IHy monf'H c, p~naed ••1 
per, u11 chcr• on Ill" 9 I 000.00 --- ----
1.CIOO.OO I I 0001-► 
APPROAl'II TO M .\J:-,J 111111,Dl::-iG ANn !-'IRE J-:,.;1.JAPK., FU:-. 11 
IHy 1norn•}~ o,pendrd" i,er ,·u,H:ohenJ on til-.?i . . l•JI. IT" ,.;1urn warrant, l.fi(X).d ___ ;..... _________ ....;.;... 1/,00 ov, 
- ---------~l,\Oom 
IU-1'.\llt Fl '\ll. 
i,cr ,·ouchcrs nn tllo •• ~.00.0l 
I• I, J llV tno1,.,y C\l)Onded 1'•1 
$ l,M0.00 
=-==-1,""",-1=-:-:=-==,--=====.::;;=-=-::-:--:==-~~:;l··11)· .. -,o-n-,,-y-~ '" i,en,led r per 'oui,her• Oil fl!,• ... I l,~,o fl< 
• 1:11.o0 Ill ► 
~,'l'o :-ta.le wurr ,111 :::-:::-le-1,t,0t1 001 ,,.JI. ,H.v mun~yro c~11e"i,d,•d .... , 
por vom·her,o on Ole f 1,500 00 - ----
--~---------' U,00 00 __ f 1.,,111),(IO 
l'AISTIN(l ~•IJNII. 
1>01, 11•11 Ht.u.tc wurrantR .• •
1
t I 000.00 I n , lily mnueyM 1·xvc•ndl'd n8 
per voucher,, on Ole , 5 1,000.00 
----1 -·--
_____ ,_1_.,-_.;_J .c..00;.;.1_· ----'----•---------'i"-1;..;..c ... lOO.;....c..;O\• 
UllllARY 1'11:'lill 
-----
!• t00.00, ,~111, !Ry mo11t•y~ eipend,"1 ""r. _____ , pn ,·oud1t•rs on Ole •• • ,oo 00 I 
cr..o~ETi- IS SCHOOL IIIJl 'SE A:-11> ,1 \ DI BUI 1,111 :'ill },'UXll 
IS11I, ll'u Stat.e warrant• ..... ,•
1 
1,111,() 0011 1~91 Illy money11 l'~P•'ndl'd 11•1 
'"" ,·uucheni on file ~~ 





11&•1-llly rnon••J'N •••llf'ndt><I ""I -
l)l•r YOllt'ltllrB JUI llll'I , • _!:000,00 
__ """'"'l __________ ...... *_a._ooo oo _____ • a.Olo Olt 
VEGf:1'AHLF: CF.1, l,AH l·'U ND. 
1~91, rl'•I Sta.to warrant, ...... ,. l,IW.0011 ''!111. !Hy mori"Y" 11x1,1cnded ,u,, 
()l'r vouchnA on fll<.l . .. . J 1,000.00 ----__ __;. _________ _,_.;._.;.;l..;..OOO~.oo.::.c.. __ _,__ I 1,r,oo,0t, 
56 IOWA :-.CIIOOL FOR THE JJ.1-:AF. 
- 1~91-:-,1'0:-tste w,nranlR ·······1• "WOl'll l~lll , 'Hy money,i ,.,,,..ndt.-d a.,! 
per ,·oucher'I on Ille .. I 800.00 
--~ "'~~ ~i:00 
IMPUCl\'E)JF.:-i1' OP GYllNASIUM FGXD. 
1'!!11 , 1~!11. ' By money• e,pe11ded ll• 
per •·ouehers t,n Ble •. . 
1
~~~ 
_ _ ____, ________ __.!.:__;:;;;;.;:;:_;~--.:....- ------- !!·~-260.00 
IMPl<O\"t.;~n::-.T 01 J:-ir>PSTRTAI, 1-CUOOL n 1:,;n 
'19 To <;t ,1;;-;.iirrnnlN, ••• . 
1
, ~.0110 tiuuii!IJ. ,By money~ eir1><•nd,:-d as 
per vooehen1 on tile . •. I 1,1<:.>0.:12 
189:t. 
Ju ot· ao By bnlilnee.. • • . •• . . . • 170.G!I 
.-Tiwoo ---- .-;:-~ 
fltuYI' WALLq l'Olt )!ADI BIIU,Ol'i'G Fl' NI>. 
ii«ii--'l'u suue w11r•1tt1IN ... .. · 1• tkHU)OII 1~01•2. ,lly money~ 1•x1Jtrn<h1d "" 
lS(l;J, µer voucht•r< nn Ute .. . , aoo.rn 
I
.lune JO By buh,nce . . . . .. . . •. ~-U:l.t-l 
,, ·00000 I •·m 
Al'PltOl'RIAl'LONS OF 'lH!>; TW.t,;NTY·FOURTH UEN1'~RAL 
ASSl>:MBf,Y. 
GEl'iETt.\l, HEPAI& ITl'ill, 
.w.r.-- I Ap•l118 Tu Hittle W1t.•rn11I. . • , .. . Ii 112~(1() luly 23 ' l'o H11110 WllrriUtt ••• .. 02~.00 
o,•t 24 1'o !;1,-u_. wnr Nllll .. . . ... . l,!!.'\0.00 
--·--
• 2.8(JO 00 
18!J:!. - ---
I
By money~ o,q1endetl aql 
lll'f l'OUCht>r8 011 Ille.. I 2.r,00.00 
t 2.r,oo 00 
PAINTDIG Fu:-.n 
111112. I 1 160-J~;J. , 
A IJ•ll Ill To J-11111, w1trn111 ...... I :;.~ 00 By moneyH ex1wnded ,._~ 
.I uly :r.111'0 Mille wa.rranl •• • •• :m, I'll per vouch1•r,r 011 Ille . ••• ! J,l•KOJ 
Ocl,. 2,
1
1•0 Ht11te w11rrn111 ••• • • •• 75000 1 • uoo :ii, Uy balance. •• ••••••.• 11.0, 
-------~•,__~•·~N!O:::: . .-ou I "iiuiio 
now-;~:s. WA(WNS ANO HARNEHH FUND. 
1811'.!. t 
A11 rll lftf'I o s1111e wru•a111 ••••• t 100.00 
.luly 23 l'o <;t11h• w11•r1111t • • • •• 100 oo 
Oct. ~, 1'o Slr,to war•o.111 •• •••• 200.00 --- -
- S ◄0000, 
lly rnoney~ rx111•nde<l II.SI 
pe•• vouobeno 111, 6:l' .• • 
1
! __ "_!0_°'_' 
1 lOO.OU 
CllAI, RINH A:- 11 llltV noo,1 I'UND. 
180'J. I 
A1>r1l l6 To '!1111., .,. ........ l • •• t 
.Inly 2.1
1
1•0 H11110 w,u rn11I •• 
Ort 2~ 'l'o MIMt' wurrn111 •••• 
By munt,y~ e~l)l'1t1h,d aq 
11•·• vouch,•rs on tile .... I 1.000 00 
1--
1 1.00<1 OU 
I 
REPU!l'I' OF THE TIU.A~l ld-:H 5i 
-.c 1100L not::-F. HF.PAllt~ ,\:O,II 11 R:-.ITt'ltE rt 'I.II 
"TEAM UE.\TINO A:SO \\.\TF.R PIPF. l'll:-.11 
.I uly :!J Jly Stah w1.rr11nl , 250.00 per ,·tH1t•hrrs on lllll ... I 1.000.0ll 
A~'iahn\Ry Staie w11rr1tol • . •. · 1• i!I0.0011 l'''' Ry mon.-y• ~xpended 11~ 
llc l , ~, By ...:,att warrllnt .... .•• !'>00.1)()
1 
___ _ 
I i°J.OI~ _ ____,__ 1.000.0II 
n::-.cJ:-.O I llNll , 
- t,.ri:-i-:---
Aµrll_t!! )!~ ~!~"'' ""mun ........ f 
.July l!:1
1
1 o '-llttll wnrrirnt ••••• 
Oct 24 To ~tate w11rr.,.nt .. 
J 
LtnR.\lt\' A'<D lll'\lll'\O ~'u:--n 
]"'ii!. 
A11r1111; To :,.late warrant ..... . t 
.luly ZIT0,;rn1ew1u•a11t .•.• 
tlt-t ~~
1 
i'u Sl;\tt• w11rr11nl 
1..0.00 By t11onry11 ,,,penth-d "~ 
I~ OU per vo,wher< o n Ole • • irtl.2".! I l•:l'l-ll. , t 
aoo oo Ml3. ---I ·•unt1 aolfly b,,1111u•1• . •••••••. , --•~ 
s ~m -•- ~• 
FUR~ITIIHE: I:S:-IOF: \\ ARDS nr:-. I) 
l!)!t! 
A1ir1l lO 'l'o StMe wnrrnnt.. • .. . f l'.!.'>.OO; 
.I uly 2:1 To Sl;,tt• wnrmnt • . • . •• • !25.00 
O,•t 24 1'o ~tat•· w11•r11ot . •. .. • • • 2:J0.00 
By mou,•r oxµendrd 11• 




NF\\ flOILElt !'OU INOLSTIUAL scuoor, •·11:-m 
------l1;if!, I 
A 1itll lO Tu ~lltt~ wnrrirnt •.•••• • 
.Jul) 2"1 To :state "'"rr1<ot . . 2:;o oo pe• ,·o,wh,•r, nu Ult • $ 71•i O, 
Oct 2-C To ~Uitt" warrant .. . 
2.10 00 l~Hi•,I. IBy mm1.-y• cxptmd,•d '"h 
'>00 .)t) 1~•13 
- ·-- ,June ·~1
1
Ry lmlau1c1• .. •. • • • • 2'r.! ••I 
-------- --• - • .... 000~01_1...______ I J.000 ,00 
,\ltTE!,,lAN \Vl•:1,1, AND WATElt !':I Pl'I,\. l'llNI!, 
hrrJ. I 
A11rll ltl To State wnrranl • ••••••• t l.flOO WI 
.11111 l:I To ~la.ti! warrant. • ••• • 1,000 00 
ti 1· ~• 11.•o '-tate warrant • •• __::~ 
• 4.000 00 
lly 1110 .. ey• , Jrl>tH1tlt•d na 
per, Otll'l1crs 011 lih. I f, (,00 Oil 
I 4.0t)() OIi 
RF.Sl-:TTTNG ROll,F.ltS ANI> l'lr~: c·o\"RIUNl, 1 llNII 
l!!.•J. • 
A 1orll ml l'o S10.u· warru.n l • •••••• ! 2.'I() IIIJ1 .11111· ~a To Su,t .. wnr•u.nt •.• .• . :.?.'I0.00, 
o .. t' :!◄ To St11u wnrr11ot .... •.. . --~I 
t 1,000 00 
Js.9'J.a - ~ Ry 11.onry• e~l)('ntlerl ••• 
l)t'r vnut•he•~ on 1111,. . S 1.IJOO ,~, 
• 1.000 00 
------------------------~-----
58 JOWA SCHOOL FOR THF. m :AF. 
R.El'AIRDfO S:.!Ol{E RTACK FUYO. 
1:...~ri J&O-Z. -
A pr il rn To St»lc wa r mnt .... ...• 125.00 lly moneys e xpended ~ 
. ruly 2:J To !lt n.t,• WtHrl\n t ••••. 125.00 per ,•ouchers on Ole... I "°°.Oil 
Oct . 24 To Rt»te wa r rant .•. .... 250 00 ----• 500.00 I 500.00 
ltEPAIR-. TO E LEVATOR FUYO. 
l hll'!. l lftJ'J. ·-
A1-1rll l 6 To Slu.to warmnl ....... , ] :!.~ 00 B v money ,; e xpeod •·d a., 
July 23 T o St>Llo WOLrr:.nt ....... 12,,.00 pe r vouch ers oo Ole . S 201.-~ 
Otlt . 24 T o '-t:<te w,nra.nt. ....... 2-'IOOO J~!J:I. 
. Juno 30 By bala nce ... . .... ..... 20~.12 --- - ·--• 500.00 .L 500.00 
WAT ER 8 EA'£ER Fo :,,•o . 
~--------·--,----...,..,---:-:-=---r-------------,---
18lr!. t. I l li!l-1. I April IUJr " Sla t" warmut ....... I 25.00 J o ne :JO By ba lance.......... i 100.()(1 
.lu ly 2:J 'l'o li t.u.to warrnnt. ....... :!5.00 
Oc t. 241'1'0 S ta te Wh.rtaut ••..... _ . 60.001 I 
I 100.00 • . JOO UQ 
PROVWF.N'CE l•'U lSO- l' ENOlNO JIESTHOYED IIY FT,000. 
o~tl.1811'0 State warmot .•.•... ,
1
1 ___ :J00_'_._1011· lS!ll. ,By money~ expended as ' 
per vouc hers on Hie· . I ao.;.J(t 
-·--
ll05. JO, I :JOUO ----
TUE FIRE FUN 0 
JJ~.~J·1~i'l'o Stttt<' w1Lrmn t .••.•... ,• :1,000_.ooll 'soa: ' By moneys expended "'I 
per vouchers on Ole .. • ~000.00 
------------~•-6~,_ooo_.oo ___ ~-- s 5.000.~ 
DA LANCES. 
WJ:l. I -----, -
June 30 Current ruud. . . . .. •I 
J u11e ao Ordinary tund .. . .... 
. June 30 Strengthen'g rront wallR 
main building rund .... 
June 30 Improvement or Tnclu~-
trlal school fund ... .. 
.lune 30 P1LlnUng fund •. . . 
.June 30 Feuclng rund . . .. . . . 
June 30 L lbr1try ll n d binding 
fu nd. . ... , . .... .. . , 











June 30 New boiler Industrial 
i;ohool ru nd. .. . . . . . · 1 
,Juno :JO Replllrs to elevlitor fund 
----,. 1,8 12.61 
At clo::1e of biennilll period all ~pecial approprialiom, of the 
Twenty-fourth GPneral Assern bly have been expended wit h tht 
,•xcept ion of ,;mall balances fort.he purpo5es named, as shown herein. 
A. T. FLLCKINOER, 
T 1·ro.illl"PI" . 
